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fA S A"P

Paxe a, note a. Seba!tian Cahot was born at Bristol, Englaod, in 1467.
His falher, John Cabol, was a Venetian, aDd is said to have been" a mao
perfectly skilled in all the sciences requisite to form an accomplishfd mari
ner." Anlple notic(ls of father and SOD may be fouod in Belknap's Ameri
can Biography, (8vo. Hoston, 17tj4 & 17Y8,) i. 149-58, and in that in
valuable work, U Biographie Uoiverselle, Aocieooe et Moderne."

e{6 A-.P

Page 9, note a. 1acques Cartier, or Quartjer, was a native of St. Malo,
a seaporl in the Depann,ent of 11le-and-Vilaine. Frallce. &e Belknap, i.
159-94; Biographie Univerwle.

o(<t AroIC) 8IjC"'fNf~ S
Page 10, n()te a. This word 11a8 been 8ubstitutrd for 1JeMamer, in the r: l I.. .. , N ~ , ':.

{ornler edition on two considerations; fir8t, because I do Dot believe that
be,eame,., was the correct reading or the l\rIS. ; and even if it "·ere, I
should be inclin(ld to consider it a blunder of the transcriber; for it nlust
be rernenlbered that we have not th~ original manuscript of Hubbard,
but only R copy. In the second place, we have the testimony of BrE'retoD
and Archer, who accompanied Gosnold on this voya~e, and of CRptain
John SOlith, as to the perSODS who were presumed to have visited the
New England coast.

BreCE'IOn, io his account of Gosnold's voyage, (Mass. Hist. Coli. XXVIII.
85) says: II And standing fair along by the shore, about twelve of the
clock tt-e saine day, we came to an anchor, where eight Indians in a
Basqu e-Shallop with mast and sail, Rn irou' grapple, and a kettle of cop
per, came boldly aboard os It seenled by some words and signs they
made, that some Ba!(ques or of St. John de Luz have fished or traded in
this place, being in the latitude of 43 d~grttes."

Gabriel Archer, in his relation of this [lame voyage, (Mass. Hist. Coli.
XXVIII. 73) says: "From the said rock came towards us a Bi~CRY shal
lop with sail 80d oars, having eight persons in it, whom we sUPpos(ld at
first to be Christians distressed. But arproaching us nearer, we perceived
them to be savages. ODe that eeenled to be their comn18nder wore a
wah;tcoat of blark work, a pair of breeches, cloth stockinSls, shoeB, hat
and baod, one or two nlor~ had Rlso R few things made by some Chris-
dans; these with a piece of chalk described the coasl thereabouts, aod
could nanJe Placentia of the Newfoundland; they spoke div(lrs Christian
words, and seemed to understand Dluch wore than \ve, for want of lao
goage, could conlprehend."

III CAptain John Srnilh'. General History or VirginiR, New England,
&c., (fol. Lond. 1632.) there is "A briefe R~lation" of Gosnold's voyage,
wherein \ve read ns foIl0\v8. "Colnnling to an Anchor, 8 Indians io a
Baske Shallop, with Dlast Bod sayle caine boldly aboord us. It seemed
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by their signes and sucb things as they had, some Billcinen had fished
there: being about the latitude of 43."

Les Basques, or French Bi!cay, is a di!Ctrict of France included in the
Department of the Lo\ver Pyrenees. 'rhe iohabitaots, called Basques,
use a dialect, supposed to be a variety of the Celtic, and resembling thaI
of the Spanish Biscayans. '

St. Jean de Luz is a seaport or France, situated on the Bay or Biscay,
teD miles 80uthwest of BayoQne.

Page 11, note a. U July ends, the bark goes homeward laden with
Sassafras, and arrives safe. August 8th or 9th, the ship set. sail, aod ar
rives at King Road again October 2d." PurchtU, in Pnna'. New Eagl4atl
Chronology, (8vo. Boston, 1826,) p. 102.

Page 13, note a. This passage was copied by Hubbard from Smith's
General History of Virginia, New England, &c., and advaotage has beeD
taken of that ClrCQmstance to supply the de6ciencies of the text.

Page 13, note b. Here the MS., in its present state, begins, the word
II ratnous" being the first word of the first line of what is numbered as tbe
ninth page. Eight folio pages then are lost, probably beyond l'eCOW'ery:
and of these eight, &i.r have disappeared since the History was first printed
in 1815! &e page vi., note.

Page 15, note 8. "By the treaty of peace concluded at BrecJa 101, 31,
1667, betw~en England and Holland, New Netherlands were confirmed
to the English." Holmes'. American Annals, (2d ed., 800. Caml1rid~.l82!1t)
i. 346.

Page 15, note b. This name was probably given in honor or Sir Thomas
and ~ir Robert Mansel, 80DS of Sir Edward Manse], of Ptlargam in
GlamorgsDshire, Chamberlain of Chester. Sir Tbomas is nlenliooed by
Stnith, (General History of Virginia, p. 135,) as an U Adventurer for
Virginia;" he died Dec. 20, 1631. Sir Robert, also an Advenlurer for
Virginia, was one of those to whom King James ~ranted the Gr~at Patf'nt
for New England. He was Vice-Adnliral of the Y.'leet under James I.,
was continued in the office by Charles I., and lived to a good old age,
U much esteemed for his great integrity, personal cooragt', and exprrience

_in maritime affairs." See page 21i; Burke's &Iinct Gntl Dormtmt Bar".
mtciel (2d. ed., 8,o. Lond. 1841,) p. 339; Campbell'. Li"es of tAe Adneirals,
'(8~o. Lond. 1812,) ii. 205-17:

Page 15, note c. Nothintt satisfaetory has resulted from the attempt to
identify this "learned civihan," and conjectures are hazanlous Dowadays.

Ptlge 17, note a. cc Charles Riyer is DRvigable to the brid2e leadiDg to
Brooldioe, for vessels of ninety tons, and for lighters to \Vatertown."
Thus wrote Dr. Holmes' in the year 1800, cautiou$ly measuring tbe •
navigableness of the stream by his own observation and the past ex
perience of others. But it is now a matter of e,ery day occurrence for
Yes~els averaging 125 tons,· (by measurement,) and drawing frOID fourteell •
to fifteen feet of water. to pass up the river as far 8S Brighton ,Tillage,
two miles above" the bridge It!ading to Brookline."

III September, 1847, arrived at the College Wharf' the Barque l\ledora, •

I History of Cambridge, (8vo. Host. IS01,) p. 2.
I Be it remembered that this is the average tonnage, by measurement, of th~se

.essels which ascebd tbe river to Brighton Village; but tbt-)· vary in size from
80 to J70 tons.

3 Situated about fifty rods east of Dr. Holmes's II bridge leadhlllo Brooklioe, IJ .ow
known as Brigbl.OB bridge.
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or Portland, with a cargo of about 300 tons (weight) oC Red-Ash Stove
Coal, from Philadelphia. As this is said to have been the first three
masted vessel ever seen at this distance up the river, it has been defmed
advisable to preserve, in this conneclion, the following statistics with re
la lion thereto, in the hope that they may be of interest to the future
historiao.

BARQUE KEDOR••

Builder, Samuel Knight, of Westbrook.
()wners, Samuel I{night and J. E. Milekin.
MRstt~r, John Knight.
TonnAge by measurement, 220 tODS.
Durthen t • • • • • 350 u
Age,. • • • • 4 months.
Value of Cargo, • about 81,300.00

'f "Freight,. • • • 7i5.31

The following is a statement of the" amount of business" on the river
for the year 1847.

9,000,000 feel of long lumber,
8,000.000 U "short U

100,000 tODS U granite,
9,000 " U coal,
1,200 " U hay,

450 U U plaster,
13,000 cedar posts,
3,000 cords of wood,
8,000 calks or lime,

6QO .. "celt1ent,
(Amount • 370,000)

received in 358 vessels, giving employment to three hundred meD, aDd
8upport to nine hundred persons.'

Page 24:, ftote 8. John Gerard, an eminent botanist, was a native of
Namptwich, or Nnntwich, in Cheshire, England. He died in 1607, a~ed
62. Lempriere's Universal Biography, (Lord" ed., 8vo. New York, 1825.)

Poge 24, note b. Thomas Johnson, a native of Selby, in the West
Riding of Yorkshire, was brought up to the business of an apothecary
in London. By his unwearied assiduilY be became the best herbalist of
his age in England. He was a Lieutenttnt-Colonel in the royal garrison
of Basing-House, in Hampshire, wh~re he died in September, 1644, in
cons~quence of a wound In the shoulder receivt'd 00 the 14th of that
Dlonth. He was created Bachelor of Physic, by the University of Oxford,
Jan. 31, 1642, and recpivfd a Dortorate M~y 9, 1643. Wood'. Fasti Oz
Oft;enses, (BUll" ed., 4to. LOfId. 1815 & 1820,) ii. 34, 67.

Poge 26, 'nott a. The usual sreUing of tbis name is Ahithophel. See
2 Samuel, xv. 19, 31 ; xvi. 20, 21, 23; xvii. I, 6, 7, 14, 15, 21, 23.

Page 26, note b. ·As" Mr. Mede's opinion" is probably but liule, if at an,
kOO\VD to the students of American history, it is here given in full, as
containpd in a correspondence with the celebrated Dr. Twiss, published in
"The Works of The Pious aDd Profoundly-Learned Joseph Mede, B. ]J.

1 I cannot close this Dote without expressin" my ohligations to Mr. WilHam T.
Richartfson, the gentlemanly superintendent of the College Wharf, to whose kindness
I am indebted for mOlt or&tie particulars above given.
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Sometime Fellow of CArist', Colledge in Cambridge," (ro1. Lond. 1672,) pp"
798-800, 809.

In" Dr. Twise his Fourth Letter to Mr. Mt'de," dated" Newbury, March
2, 1634," is the following passage.

"Now, I beseech y~u, let nle kDow what your opioioD i. of our EDgli!-h
Plantations iD the New World. Heretofore I have wondered iD mf
thoughls at the Providence of God cODc~rning tbat world, nol discovearrd
till this old world of ours is alOl0st at an end; and theD DO foolstf'(l~ fouud
of the knowledge of the true God, OJuch It'ss of Christ. And th.n coa
sidt'ring our ED~1it'h Plantations of late, and the opinion of DlaaJ graye
Divines concernlDg the Gospel's fleeting Westward; sometinlf'S I hive
had such thoughts, Why may not thllt be the Jllace of New Jerusa~m ,
Bot you have handsomely and fully clt'ar'd me fran I such odd conttits.
But what' I pray, shall our English thpre drgeoerate aod joyn thenlk}l'e5
wilh Gog and Magog' We have heard lately diver~ ways, tbat our PHple
there have no hope of the CGDversioo of the Natives. And the v~rJ Wftk

after I received your last Letler, I saw a Letter written from New Eog
land, discoursiDg of aD irnpos~ibility of subsisting there; and flie.ms 10
prefer the confession of God's Truth in aoy condition here in old EA~laDd,

rather than run over to enjoy tbeir liberty there; ye:i, aDd tbat the Gm-pel
is like to be Illore dear in New England than in Old: and lastly, unless
they be exceeding careful, and God wonderfully merciful, they are like 10
lose that life Rod zeal for God and his Truth in New England which they
enjoyed in Old; a8 whereof they have already woful experience, aDd
many there feel it to their SRlart. W. TWISSE."

Med~'s reply" touching the first Gentile Inhabitants, aDd the late Christiaa
Plantations, in America," is as foUows.

"Sir,
Concerning our Plantation in the American World, I wish tbflm as

wen al any body; though I differ from th~nl far, both in ot.her thiDp~
and in the grounds they go upon. And thc,ugh there be but liltl. bopt- of
the general Conversion of those Natives in any considerahle pari or that
CODtinent: yet I suppose it may be a work Jlleasing 10 AlmighlY God and
our Blessed Saviour, to affront the Devil with the sound or the G08pel and
Cross of Christ in those places where he had thought to have reigned
securely and out of the dinne thereof; and tbough we make no Christians
tbere, yet to bring some thither to disturb and vex him, wbere I.e reigned
without check.

For that I olay reveal my conceit further, tbough perhaps I caDDot prate
it, yet I think tho.;

That those Countries were first inhabited since our Sayiour .ad his
Apostl~s' times, aod not before; yea, perhaps, pome agt's afler; there btaiog
DO sig08 or footsteps found amongst then), or aDY Monuments of older habi
tation, as there is with us.

That tbe Devil, being impatient of the sound of the Gospel and ero. of
Christ in every part of this old world, so tbat he could io no place lle quiet
for it, Rnd foreseeing t.hat he was like at length to lose all here, bethought
himself to provide him of a seed over which be might reign securely; and
in a place, ubi nee Pelopitlarumjacld neque nomen aut/.ret.

That accordingly he drew a Colony out of some of those bArbarous
Nations d\velling upon the Northern Ocean, (whither the sound or Cbrist
had not yet come) aDd proRlising tben. by some Oracle to shew thpm a
Countrey far better than thpir own, (which he Inight 8000 do) pleasanl,
I,rge, where never man yet inhabited, be eonducled them over tbOSf
desart Lands and Islands (which are nlRDY in that sea) by the \vay of the
North into Anlerica; which none would ever have gone, tiad they not first
been assured there was a passage th,t way into a marp desirable Countrry.
Namply, as \vhen the world apostatized from the 'Vorship of the true
God, God called Abram out of Chaldee into the Land of Canaan, of him
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f.o raise him a Seed to prelerye a light onlo his Name: So the Devil, when
he saw the world apostatizing from him, laid the foundations of a new
Kingdom, by deducting this Colony from the North into America, where
.ince they have increased into an innumerable multitude. ADd where did
the Devil ever reign more absolutely and without CODtrolJ, &iDee manKind
fell first under his clutches? And here it is to be noted, that the story or

. the Mexican Kingdom (which was not founded above 400 years before
ours came thither) relates oot of their own meotorials and traditions that
they came to that place from the North; whence their God Yitzliliputzli
led them, going in an Ark before tbem: and after divers years travel and
many stations (like enough after some generations) they came to tbe place
which the Sign be had given them at their first setting forth pointed out,
where they were to finish their travels, build themselves a City, and their
God a Temple; which is the place where Mexico was built. Now if the
Devil were God's ape in this; why might he Dot be so likewise in bring
ing the-first Colony of men into that world out of ours 1 namely, by Oracle,
al God did Abrabam out of Chaldee, w.hereto I before resembled Jt.

But see the hand of Divine Providence. When the off-spring of these
Runnagatel from the sound of Christ's Gospel had DOW repleni~ht tbat
other world, and began to flourish in those two Kingdoms of Peru and
Mexico, Christ our Lord sends bis Mastives the S·paniarde to hont them
out aDd wetrry them: Which they did in 80 hideous a maDner, 88 the like
thereunto scarce ever was done .ince the SODS of Noah eame out of the
Ark. What an affroDt to the Devil was this, where he had thought to
have reigned securely, and been forever concealed from the knowledge of
the followers of Cftrist 1

Yet the Devil perhaps is )t-ss grieved for the loss of his servants by the
destroying of them, than he would be to lose them by the saving of them j

by which latter way I doubt the Spaniards have despoiled him but of a few.
What tht'n if Christ our Lord will give hinl his second affront ,vilh better
Christians, which may be Olore grievous to him than the (oroler 1 And jf
Christ shall set him up a light in this Olanner, to dazle and torment the
Devil at his own home, I will hope they shall not so far degenerate (not all
of them) as to corne in that Army of Gog aud Magog against the Kingdom
of Christ. but be translated thither before tbe Devil be loosed, if not pres
ently after his tying up. And whence should those Nations get notice of
the glorious happiness of our world, if not by some Christians that had
)i,~ among them'

Thu. have I told you out my fancy of the Inhabitants of that world:
which though it be built UpOD mere conjectures, and Dot upon firo1 ,rounds;
yet IDay have 80 much use as to shew a possibility of aoswertng such
.cruples a. are wont to run in toen's heads coDcerDing them; which con-
sideration is not always to be despised. JOSEPH MEDE."

Dated at
" Christ's Colledge,

March 23, 163'."
In " Dr. Twisse's tifth Letter to Mr. Mede," (dated ,. Newbury, April

6, 1635," be 8ftYS: "As for the peopling oC the Dew world, I find more in
this Letter of yours than forolerly I have been acquainted with. Your
conceit thereabouts, if I have any Judgment, is grave aDd ponderous; and
the particular you touch upon, of Satan's wisdom imitating the wisdom of
God, doth affect me with admiration. And for matter of fact, the grounds
you go upon, for ought I see, are as good as the world can afford. Call
that which you write Fandel, as your modesty suggests; I cannot but
entertain them as sage conceits."

Page 32, ftote a. The MS. originally read thus, on the loutA lide 01 lAc
country, viz. between that river and Narraganlett, [Gt] the bottom, etc.

32-
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Pagt 35, note a. For aceounts of the IndiaDs in New England see
WooJ s New EORland's Prospect, Part ii; Hutchioson's History or Massa
chusetts, (9vo. Salem, 1795,) i. 40-1-23; Young's Chronicles of Plymouth
and Massachusetts; Drake'R Book of the Indians; and Lewis's History of
Lynn, (2d ed., 8,o. Bust. 1844,) pp. 45 et leq.

Page 36, note a. On Tuesday, Aug. 12, 1606, Capt. Henry ChanoDs
lailed from Plymouth, in the Richard, a ship of 55 toos, or t httreaboo ts,
with tweoty-nine Englishmen and U two of the 6,e savages (whose Dames
were Manoido aod Assacomoit) which were brougbt ioto 1"~DglaDd lhe
yeare before, out or the North parts of Virginia, from our goodly River by
him thrice discovered," to make a farther discovery of the coasts of North
Virginia, and to leave as many men as tbey could spare in the CouDtrJ;
"being vietuaUed for eleven or tWt-lve months, at the charge or the Hon
orable Sir John Parham, Knight, Lord Chief Justice of England, Sir
Ferdioando Gorges, Knight, Captain of the Fort of Plymouth, to;etber with
divers other worshipful Knights, Gentlemen, and Merchants,ol the West
Country," who eomposed the Plymouth Company. 00 his passage {rom
the West India Islands toward the AmeriC'an coast, wbeo about one hUD
dred and eighty leagues frOID Porto Rico, (" having had a very great storm
of WiDd aod Rain continuing fifty-six hours and more,") on the lOth of
November, Challons feU io with a ~paDish Beet of eigbt sail, comiD, from
Havana, was taken prisoner, and carried ioto Spain, U where the ship and
goods were confiscate, the voyage overthrown, aDd both the NatiY61ost."

Shortly after Challon!J's dt'parture another ship, with Carther 5uppliely
was despatched from Bristol by the Chief lustice, under the commaDd of
Thomas Hanham and Martin Prinne, but not finding ChaUon!, they made
" a perfect discovery of all those rivers and harbors," and returned to EDg·
Jand, bringing witb them, so Y8 Gorges, "the most exact discovery of that
coast that ever came to my hands; which wrought such an impression io
the Lord Chief Justice and his associates," and encouraged tbem 10 such
a degree, that" every man was willing to join in the charge for tbe seoding
o,er a competent Dumber of people to lay the grouDd of a bopeCul plaDla"
lion."

Accordingly, on the 31st of May, 1607, Capt. George Popham, Capt.
Raleigh Gilbert, and others, sailed from Plyo)outh, with two I ships. the
Gift, aod the Mary and Iohn, two natives, (viz. 8kitwarres and Debam
da,) and an hundred landmeo. On the 11th or August they fell in with the
island of Monhegan, and proceeding southward, " they chose tbe place of
their Plantation at the mouth of Sagadahoc," now Kenoebec. "River, ill
a westerly peninsula." After a serlDOD had been preached, aDd their
Law8 and Patent read, a fortification was erected, to which wu givea. the
name of }"ort St. George.

On fhe 15th of December tbe ships in which the colonists had croaed
tbe Atlantic, set lail for England, leaving behind thenl forty-five men, who
alone, out of 8 hundred, had the courage to brave the severity of the winter
aDd the scarcity of provisions.

Leaving these vessels to pursue their course, let UI torn our attention for
one moment to England. On the 10th or June, 1607, died tbe venerable
Chief 1ustiee, Sir John Popham, at the age of 76 years. The Council of
New En~land, in their Brief Relation, thus notice this eveDt: u 10 the
mean whale it pleased God to take from us this worthy member, tbe Lord
Chief Justice, whose sudden dealh did so astonish the hearts oC the most
part or the Adventurers, as some grew cold, aDd some did wholly abandon
the business. Yet Sir Francis Popham, his SOD, certain of his priyale

I Gorges saY8 tAr. ships, evidently misled by the compound name of tbe C( Mary &ad
John." He also eays that they U arriyed at their rendezvous the 8th of AugusL tJ
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friends, and other of U8, omitted not tIll next year to join in sending forth a
new supply, which was accordingly perfornled." -

The ships having now arrived 1 from Sagadehock WAre fitted out with
aU necessary supplies for the infant Colony, and sent back again; and
"some small tirne after" aoother was d~8patched on the like errand;
CI but," saI the Council in their Vindication, "the ships arriving there,
did not only bring uncomfortahle news of the death of the Lord Chief
Justice, together with the death of Sir John Gilbert, the elder brother unlo
Captain Rawley Gilbert, who at that time was President of that. Council;
but found that the old Captain Popham was also dead; I who was the only
man (indeed) tbat died there that ,vinter, wherein they tndured the greater
extremities; for that, in the depth thereof, their lodgings and stores were
burnt, and they thereby wondrously distressed.

U This calamity and evil news, together with the resolution that Captain
qilbert was forced to take for his own return, (in that he was to succeed
his brother in the inheritance of hia Jands in Englpnd,) made the whole
company to resolve upon nothing but their return with the ships; aod for
that preseot to leave the country again, hal'ing in the time of their abode
there (notwithstanding the coldness of the seaSOD, and the small help .they
had) built a pretty Bark of their own, which served them to good purpose,
as easing them in their returning."

cc And thus," says Prince, "this Plantation begins and ends in one year."
But after this, continues the same diligent Chronicler. "Sir Franci~ Pop
ham sends Captain Williams divers times to this coast, for trade and
fishing only; Rnd Sir F. Gorges also sends Vines, with a ship to fish,
trade, aod discover, for some years together, and hires men to stay the
winter, wherein the plague raged among the Indians, \vhich I suppose is
the winter 1616, 17."

PurchlU'. Pilgrima, (fol. Lond. 1625,) iv. 1832-4, 1837; Gorgea's
America Painted to the Life, (sm. 4to. Lond. IU59,) Part 2, 'Pp. 4-6, 8-10 ;
The President and Counal'. Brief Relation of the Di.!covery ond PlQ11lation
of Neto England. (sm. 4to. Lond. 1622,) 'PP. 8-10; Smith', Gentral History
of Virginia, Ne1D England, etc., pp. 203-4; PurcAaa', Pilgrimage, (/01.
Lond. 1617,) p. 939; Prince, pp. 113-14, 116, 117-18, 119; Holme., i ..
125. 130-1, 132; Maine Hi.t. ColI. n. 23-4, 27-31. •

Page 3', note a. For an interesting account of Sir John Popham lee
Wood's AtbrD&) OXOD., ii. 20-2.

Page 37, not~ b. There seems to be lome confusion in the accounts of

1 Gorges says that they cc brought with them the success of what had past in that
employment, which so SOOD as it came to the Lord Chief Justiee hands, be gaye oot
order to the Council for sendiog them back with supplies necessary." Here is a most
unaccountable mistake, which has been followed by Prince in his Annals; how could
the Chief Justice have giveD orders about the supplies, when he died June 10, 1601,
just after the de~rtl1re of the colonists, and these ships, u Gorges himsdf states,
did Dot leaye Sagadehock until Dec. 16, 1607!

Sir John Popham was buried in the south aisle of the church at Wellington, in
Somersetshire, in a magnificent tomb, oyer which is aD arched canopy bearing UPOIl
its west aide tbe followin~ iuscrijltioD, which is here giYell entire, that there ma,
be no doubt 88 Lo the correctness of the above statement.

IC Sir John Popham, Koighte, Lord Chief Justice of England; and of the honourable
priyie counsel to Queen Elizabetb, and after to King James; died the 10th of June
1601, aged 76, and is here interred."

CoUinson's HlStory of&mersd, (410. Both, 1191,) ii. 483. See also Wood's AUutae
Ozonien,ea, (Bliss" ed. 4to., Lond. 1813-20,) ii. 20; Beatson's Political Inclez, (3d.
ed., 81'0. Lond. 1806,) ii. 291 ; Maine Hut. ColI. 11. 71.

I He died Feb. 5, 1608. IC He was well stricken in years," says Gorges, U before be
went, and had long been an infirm man; howsoever, heartened by hopes, willing be
was to die in acting lomelhiDg that might be aelyjeeable to God, aad hODorable LO hi.
COQDtlJ·"
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the Indians carried to England by Capts. Weymouth, Harlow, and HUD~
in flip V" tr~ 1605, 1611, and 1614. See Prince, pp. 109, 126, 132; YOll"O~1

Chronicles of Plymouth, (8vo. Bo,t. 1844,) pp. 186, 190, 215 i D;;;t-j
Book of the If&diaru, (8vo. Bo,t. 1845,) ti. pp. 5-11.

Page 38, note a. He sailed frqm the Downs on the 3d or March t with
t\VO ships, aod forry.fiye lIleD and boys, "a\ the charge of Capl. M3rma·
duke Ro~don. Capt. Geor~e Langaro, ~Ir. John Buley, aDd )lr. \Villiam
Skelton,' and arrived at l\lonahigan April 30th. Prince, p. 131 j SmilJi,
p.204.

"Mr Joho Buley" is, perhaps, the "Capt. Burleigh, captain or Yar
mOllth Castle," mentioned by \Violhrop as visiting him on Tuesday. April
6, 1630, "a grave, comely genllenlan. and of great age - aD old In
captain in Queen Elizabeth's tinle." See "rintltrop'$ New EnK'a,ul. (~
age's ed., Bvo. BOlt. 1825 & 1826.) i. 4; alIo Young', CI'rtmida If
Malsaclnuetts, (8uo. BO$l. 1846,) p. 220.

Page 40, "ote B. Frenrh pirate h~8 been substituted for.mall pirtllt. OD
the authority of the l'resident Bod Council's" Relation," from which this
account of Smith's voyage appears to have been copied.

Page 46, note a. The MS. originally read, by the blunder or the trau
scriber, to goe one and the puhlide good. The second aod third words are
e"ident mistakes for yr own. Soule one has C8DceJlE'd the e in cmt, aDd
substitutedfor for and. It has been deemed advisable to restore wbat was,
in all probability, the original and correct reading.

Page 46, note b. The 1\18. reads, as i, be!t to their OtDn 1Jcn,jit .4 the
et&djor wllich lltey caIne. Jor which was first writlenJrom fDheTu:~.

Page 46, note c. Thus correctly written in the first place; some later
hand has half altered it to into coJUitleration, and &0 it was prinled ill me
former edition.

Page 46, note d. And 10 they do nolO return unto. These words are Dot
in the 1\18. The caus~ or the omission is obyioos. In copyiog from
Bradford's or Morton's 1\18., the eye caught, at the end of the senteoce, the
word unlo, which occurs iD each mernb{lr, and the trarlscriber, sup;lOSing it
to be the word which he bad just transferred, went OD Crom thaI poiDL
This kind of omission is what 18 called Aomoioteleull/ft.

Page 46, note e. This letter has been revised and corrected by meaos or
an accurate copy in YOUDg's Chronicles of Plymouth, pp. 58-9.

Page 47, note a. For tbis letter, as well as for the relt of the eOIft
spondt'oee of the Pi1~rim8 with tbe Virginia Company and their ageots in
England, lee Young's Chronicles oC Plymoutb, pp. 59-74.

Page 47, note b. "However, the Patent being carried by ODe of their
messengers to Leyden, for the people to consider, \Vilh several proposals
Cor their traosmigration, made by 1\lr. Thomas WestoD, of London, mer
chant, and otber friends and merchants as Rbould either go or adventure
with them, they are requested 10 prepare with speed for the voyage.

1620. Upon receiving these, Ihey first keep a day of solemn_prayer, )fr.
Robinson preaching a very suitRble serrnOD CroDI 1 Sam. XXII. 3, 4,
Itrengthenlng them against their fears, and encouraging them in their res
olutions; and then conclude how many and who shouJd prepare to go fint,
Cor all that were willing could not get ready quickly. The grt'8ler Dum·
ber being to stay require their pastor to tarry with them; their elder, )(r.
Brewster, to go with the other; tbose who go 6r81 to be an absulute churda
or themselve8, as well as Lhose that stay, with this proviso, thai as aDf
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go over or return, tht'y shan be repoted as members, without further dis
mission or testilnoni8r; and those who tarry, to folJow the rest as 600n 88
they can." Bradford, in Prince, pp. 155-6.

PQ,~e 47, note c. U Mr. Weston coming to Leyden the peoJlle agree
with hiru an arlieles both for shipping and money to assist in their trans
porlalioD j then send Mr. Carver and Cu~hmaD to England, to rt-ceive tbe
monpy, and provide for the voyage, Mr. Cushman at I.london, Mr. Carver
at Sou1harnplon.-There was also one Mr. Martin choseD in Englnnd to
join with Mr. Carver aDd Cushman; he canle frOln Billerica, in Essex,
frorn whieh countrY carne sftveral others, as also from London and other
places to go with them." Bradford, in Prince, p. 156.

Page 49, note 8. On the 23d of July, 1620, King lames gaye a warrant
to Sir ',(,"hunlas Coventry, his Solicilor-General, to prep,lre a U Patent oC
Incorporation" for the'" Adventurers of the Northern Colonie in Virginia,
bet ween the degrees of 40 and 48." This warrAnt may be seen in Gorgea'.
Anleri<-a. Part 2, p. 21; the Patent, dated at Westmlnst~r. Nov. 3, 1620,
i. in Hazard's State Papers, (410 , Philadelphia, 1792 & 1794,) i. 103-18.

" Nt'\v England," says Smith, (General Hi~tory of Virginia; New Eng.
land, &e., p. 206,) II is abat pArt of Anl(lrira in the Ocean Sea, oppositr to
Nova Alhion in tbe South Sea, discovered by the mOt't memorable Sir
Fu.neis Drake in his Voyage ahout the world, in regard whereof tbis ia
Itilett New England. bring in the same lati.ude."

" That part we call Nttw England is bel\vixt the de«rees or fortie ODe
and for lie five. but that part this Dis..ourse apeaketh of suetcheth but. from
Penobscot to Cape Cod." 16id. p. 208.

]n the sumnler of 1614 Snlilh .. rangt'd tbe CORlt in 8 small Boat," and
took" a Draught I' of it .. frona poiDt to puint, lie to Jle, and Harbor to Harhor,
with the Soundings, Sands, RockR, and Land-markes, and called it New
England." Ibid. pp. 204, 205, 20i ; lee page. R4 Qnd 217.

Page 51, note a. For a eonsideration of tbis charie agaiol't Jones, see
Young's Chronirlel of Plyn,oolb, p. 102; and Russell'. Guide to Plymouth,
(12IDo. Bost. 1846,) pp. 42-4.

Page 51, "ote b. U The time being come that they mUll depart, the,.
. were arcomllanied with the most of their brethren out of the city unto a

town sundry uJiles o~ called Delft-Haven, where the ship lay ready to
receive then). So they left that goodly and pleasant city, whirh had beeD
their resring-place near twelveyeare. But they knew they were PILGRIMS,
aDd looked nol oloch on those things, but lifted up their eyes to Heaveo,
tbrir dearest country, and quieted their spirits. When they canle to tbe
place, th(ly found the ship and all things ready; and sorb of their friellds
as could not conle with then" followed after thenl; and sundry also came
fronl Aln!lterdanl to ~ee theln shipped, aDd to take thttir leave of them.
The next day, the wind being fair, they w~nt on board, and their friends
with them; when truly doleful was the sight of that sad and mournful
parting; to see what sighs and sobs, and praYt'rs did sound among8t them;
what tear. did gush froln every (lye, and pithy slWeches pierced each olher'.
heart; that sundry of the DUICh strangers, that &Iood on the quoy as 'pee
lators, could not refrain rrom tears. Yet comfortable and .\\'(»et it was to
lee such lively and true expressions of dear and unfeignt'd love. But the
tide, which stays for no man, calling them away, that were thus lOlh to
depart, their r~vert'nd pastor, falling down on his knees, and they all with
bian, wilh wa.ery cheeks commended them, with most fervent prayers, to
the Lord and hiS blessing: and then, with mutual embraces and nlBny
tears, they took tht'ir leaves of one another, whieh proved to be their last
leave to tnany of then)."

BraJ/""d, ;1& YOWl'" Chroni,le, of PlymoulA. p,. 87-8,
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Page 53, not~ 8. Robinson'. parting letter may be found, with ,qJmr
Yariatioos, in Br~dford's History of Plynloulh Colony, (coDtaioed io YOUDg',
Chrunicles of Plyruouth,) in Bradford and Wioilow'. Journal, (commonly
called .. M'Jurt's Relation,") and in ~{orlon's New England's M~morial.

The letter is here printed frOlD 1.he first edition (sm. 410. Cambridge, 1669,)
of Morton.

Loving ChrislisD Friends,
I do heartily and in the Lord salute you, as bp.ing tbose with whom I am

present in my best affections, and most earnest longing!' afler you, though
I be constrained for a while to be bodily absent (roul yOD: I sa, eoa..
atrained; God knowing how willin,ly, and much rather than otherwi~t I
would have born my part with you In this first bruDt, were I Dol by slraq
necessity hpld back for the present. Make account oC me in the olean time
as a man divided in myself, with great pain, and aa (natural hoods set
aside) having tuy better part with you. And although I doubt not but in
Jour gooly wisdomes you both foresee and resolve upon that whieb eoa
eernelh your present slate and condition, both severally and jnintlf, ret
h.ye I thou~ht it but my duty to add sonna further Ipur of proyoealion
onto tbem who rUD already; if nOl because you need it, yet because I O~
it in love Mod duty.

And first, as we are daily to renew our r~peDtanee with oar God;
elpecially (or our sins known,.and gE'nerally for our unknown ITPSpasses. so
doth the Lord call U8 in a .,ingular manner, upon occasions of ~u~h diffi
culty and danger as lieth uron you, to a both narrow 84!lareh, aod ~refol
reformation of your ways In his sight; lest he, caning to remeolbranee
our sin!ll (()rgotten by us, or unrepentpd or, take advantage against os,
aod in jud~mpnt le~ve us to be 8wallow~d up in ODe danger or other:
whereas, on the contrary, sin being tak~n away by earnest r~pentaDCetand the
pardon therE'of from the Lord sealed up to a man's eonscipn~e by h is Spirit,
great shall be his s~curity and peace in all dangers, s\vert his conlforl! in all
distresses, with hartpy delivpranee from all evil, whether in lire or dNlh.

Now nt!X[ after this heavenly peace with God aod our own cOD~ipDcesJ

we are carefully to provide for peace with all men, what in us lieth,
especially with our' associates; and for that, watchfulness must he bad,
that we neither at all in ourselves do give, no, nor easily take offence,
being given by others. Woe be to the world ror offen<-es, for although it
be necessary, considering the malice of Satan and man's corruption, tbat
offenees corne, yet woe unto the IIIan , or woman either, by whom the
offence cOllJeth, saith Christ, Matlh. xviii. 7. And if offences in the un
seasonable use of things, in lhemselvps indifferPDt, be nlore to be feared
than death itself, as the Apostle teachptb, 1 Cor. ix. 15, ho\v mueh more
in things simply evil, in which neither bODor of God nor love of man is
thought worthy to be rpg-arded 1

Neither yet IS it sufficient that we keep ourst'lves, by the grare of God,
from giving of offence, exc(lpt withall \ve be 3rmfd against the taking of
thenl when they are given by others: for how inlperfect and lame is the
work of grace in that pt.»rson, who \vants charity to cover a muhitude of
offen~es, as the Scripture speaks. Neither are you to be (»xhorted to this
grace only uron the comnlon grounds of Christionity, which art-, tbat
persons ready to take offence either want charity to cover ofl'ences, or
wisdonl duly to \vt'i!;h human frailties, or, lastlYt are gross thouab
close hypocrites, as Christ our Lord teachpth, Mat. vii. 1, 2, 3, 8S iDdt>~,
in Iny o\vn experience, few or none have been found which sooner give
offence, than such a~ easily take it; neither hav~ they ever proved sound
and profit:ti.le members in societil's, who have nourished this touthy
bumor. But, besides these, there are divers motives provoking youJ

abovE' others, to grt'8t care aod conscience this \vay j as firs', there are
many of you strangers, ItS to the !ler8on9~ so to .he inflr,niti~s. one of
anolher, ~nd so stand in ntaed of more watchfulness Ihis way, Jesl, wht'n surb
thiDKs fall out in wen and women as you expected not. you be inordinately
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alfected with them; which doth require at your haodR JDueb wisdom aDd
charily for tbe covering and prevenling of incident otrenres that way.
And lastly. your intended course of civil commuDhy will minister continual
o~calioD of offence, and will be as fuel for tbat fire, except you diligently
quench it with brotberly forbear8n~e; and if taking of offence caqae
lessly or easily at D)~n'S doing. be so carefuJJy to be avoided, bow much
more heed is to be taken that we take Dol offence at God himself; whieh
yet we certainly do, so oft. as we do nlurmur at his providence in our
crosses, or hear impatiently such amiclions as wherewith he is pl~atSed to
visit os. Store up therefore patience against the efil day; without which
we take offence at the Lord hinlself io his holy and just works.

A fourth thing there is carefully to be provided for, viz. that with your
common employnlent8 yoo join COllllllon affpction!', truly bent upoo the
general good; avoiding, as a deadly plague of yoar bOlh common and special
comforts, all retiredness of miod for proper advantage, and all singularly
.affected every manner of way: Let every nlao repress in himself, aDd the
whole body in each person, as 80 many rebels against tbe comnlon good,
.n private re~peet8 of men's selvps, not sorting with the general eonven
ience. And as men are careful not to have a new house sbaken with
any violence before it be well settled, and the parts firmly knit. so be you,
I beseech you, brethren, much more careful that the house of God (which
you are, Bnd are to be) be not shaken with unnecessary novelties, Or other

•oppositioDs, at tbe first lettling thereof.
- Lastly, whereas you are to becooJe a body politic, using amongst your

selves civil governnlent, Rnd are not furnished with persons of special
eminency above the rest, to be chosen by you into office of governlnent,'
let your wisdom and godliness appear, not only in chuosing such persons
as do entirely Jove, and \vilJ proDlot..-, the COtnnlon good, but al~o in yield
ing unto them "II due honor and obedie-Dce in their lawful adrninistrations,
DOl bpholding in them the ordinariness o( their persons, but God's ordinance
for your good: not being like the foolish multitude, who more honor the
gay coat than either the virluous mind of the Inan, or Ihe gloriuus ordi
nance of the Lord. But you know better thiDgs, and Ihat lhr inJage of
the Lord's power Bod aUlhority, which the magistrate bE'areth, is honorable,
in how mean persons soever; and this .duty you may the nlore willingly,
and ought the more eonscionably to p~rform, because you are (At lenst for
the present) to have them for your ordinary governors whicb yourselves
shall make choice of for thal wo·rk.

Sundry other things of inlportanee I could put you in mind of, ancl of
those before-mentioned in more words; but I will not so far wrung your
godly nlinds as to think rou hefdl(lss of these things, there being also
divers amongst you so wel able hoth to admoni~h themselves aod olhers of
what concerneln them. These few things, therefore, Rnd the sanle in few
words, I do e~rnestly commend unto your care and consciE.'nce,joining there
with my daily and incessant prayers unto the Lord, that He who hath made
the heavens, and the earlh. and sea, and all river!;; of wRters, and whose
providence is over aJ] his works, especially over all his dear children, for
good, would 80 guide and guard you in your ways, as in\vardly by his
Spirit. so outwardly by the hand of his pOWttr, os that both you, and we
also, for and with you, may have after·matter of praising his nROle nil the
days of your and our lives. Fare you well in IIim in whonl you trust, and
in whom I re&t

An unfeigned well-willer of your
Happy success in this hopefull VOYAge,

JOHM ROBINSOlf.

Page 53, note b. This is a mistake; Bradford Rnd Winslow's Journal
says, " upon the 91h of Novembe-r, by break of the day, ,ve espied land,
which we deemed to be Cape Cod. nnd so aftprward it proved. And thus
we made our course south-southwest, purposing to go to a river ten leagues
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10 tbe soath or the Cape. Bot at night tbe wind beiDJI contrary t we r-::
round again for the bay of Cape Cod; aDd OpoD the 11tb or NOYem~r1R

canl~ to aD anchor iD the b.lY.
This day, before we calue to harbor, it was thought good that ..~ shc~'!

combine togetber in one body," &c., &e. See 1M ftlzt .ot~; }~"'Il:'\;·J

Claroruda of P1JIMUlA. 'PP. 117-18, 12f); ~VfJrto",'. MemoritU, (1JIu:U·s ~('-.

8110. Bost. 1@26,) pp. 33-4, 37; Prina, p. 162.

Ptlgt 53, ftDle c. The celebrated compact is as follows.
]n Ihe name of God, AnteD. We, whose N3mes are undeTWTi1te'll~~

Loyal Suhjects of our dread Soyereigo Lord, King Iamrs. by tbe 2r:l~ of
God, or Grea1 Britain, France, and Ireland, King, .Defender or the' Fairh.
&e., having undertaken, (or 1he glory of God, and .dvaDcfIlmeont of tbe
Christian faith, and the honor of our King and country,. voyage 10 plant
tbe first Colony in the northern parts of Vir~Dia, do, by tbese PreseDl~'9 sol
emnlyand mutually, in the presence of Goo and ooe another. ~Ye'Dlot
and conlbine oorselves together into a ci\·il body politic. (or oar better
ordering and prese"ation, and furtherance of tbe ends aforrsaid; aDd by
virtue hereof to enact, ~onstitule, and frame such just and equal laws,
ordinances, aets, constitutions, and officers, from time to tiDle, as sh~11 be
tbougbt mosl meet and convenient fur the genrnl good of lb~ CoJc.ny;
unto which we promise all doe subrnission and obedience. ) 0 ..jfn~

whereof we have hereunto subscribed our Names, a1 Cape Cod, tbe 11th
of Noyember, in the year of the reign of our Soyereign Lord, Kin~ Jam~,
of England, France, and Ireland the eighteenth, aod of ScotlaDd the nitre
fourth, Anno Dom. 1620.

John Carver, Edward TillyJ Degory PriPSt,l

'Villiam Bradford, John Tilly, ~omas Williams,
Edward Winslow, FraDcis Coole, Gilbert WinsloW',
William Brewster, Thomas Rogrrs, Edward )targ~soD,

Isaac Allerton, Thomas Tinker, Peter Brown,
1tliles Standish, John Rid~dale, Richard Britlerige,
John Alden, Edward Fuller, George Soule,
Samuel Fuller, John Turner, Richard Clark.
Chri.topber Martio, Francis Eatoo, Richard Gardinft',
William Mullins, James Chilton, John Allerton,
William White, John Craxton, thOO)8'!l English,
Richard WarreD, John Billin~ton, Edward Dotey,
John Howland, I ?tloses Fletcber, Edward Leister.
Stephen Hopkins, '\. Jobo Goodman, \ 1
8~ Dm:;$'s Morton, pp. 37-9; B,.tJtl/lWd anti WinsloW, in YovJlg·. o.nmi

de, of Plymouth, pp. 121-2; Prince, pp. 171-2; N. E. BUtoriml "".
GentQlogiCtJl Rega&ler, I. 47-53.

Poge 53, Role d. Ie With every maD his masket, sword, and corslet,
under tbe conduct of Captain :\tiles Standish; unlo whom was ad
joined, for counael and advice, 'Villiam Bradford, Strphen Hopkins, aDd
Edward Tilley.') They slarted on tbis thpir first expedition, \\P~nesda"
Nov. I5.b, and returned on the 17.h. See an account of tbeir adveotures
in Young's Chronicles of Plymouth, pp. 125-37.

Page 55, note a. This word is btarnt8 in the MS., which accounts, per
haps, for the ludicrous rpftding of tbe former edition. For an account of
tbe" Indian Barnl" see Young's Chronicles of Plymouth, p. 133, and the
authorities there cited.

Page 56, ftote B. They had returned from their leeond ex('editioD OB

Dee. lsI. Wednesday, Dec. 6th, they set out. "on a third disl'oYPry.
The n=tmes of those that wenl on this discovery were, Mr. John Carver,
M. William Bradford, Mr. Edward Winslow, Captain Miles StaDdish,
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Mr. lohn Howland, Mr. Richard Warren, Mr. Stephen Hopkins, Mr.
Edward Tilly, Mr. Juho Tilly, Mr. Clark, Mr. Coppin, John AHertoD,
Thomas English, Edward Doten, (Dotey,) with the Master Gunner oC

, the ship, and three of the ~ommon sealllen.". They returned from this
excursion on Dee. 13th, and on Friday, the 15th. SAiled for the place which
they had discovered. See Prince, pp. 163-4, 165-7; Bradford and Wam
lOlli, in Ymuag, pp. 138-48, 149-63; Davis'8 Mortun, pp. 41-9.

. Page 60, note 8. This trt'Rty was made on the 22d of March, 1620-1,
and, says Belknap, (Ampr. Biog., Art. CARVER, H. 214,) Ii was kept with
fidtlity aslon~ as Massasoit lived." The instrument, which js omitted in
Hubbard's MS., is here supplied from Morton; some !'light varialion! will
be apparent on a comparison with the copy preserved in Bradford and Wins
~OWt8 Journal.

1. ThAt neither he, nor any of his, should injure or do hurt to any of
their people.

2. That if any of his did any hurt to any of theirs, he should send the
offender, that they might punish him.

3. 'rhat jf anythinSl Were taken away from any of theirs, he should cause
it to be restored; and they should do the like to his.

4. That if any did unjustly war against him, they would aid him j and
if any did war agAinst them, he should aid then).

5. That he should send to his neighbour confederatt's, to certify them of
this, that they mi~ht not wrong thew, but might be likewise eODlprised in
t.hese ConditioDs of Peaee.

6. That when his men came to them UpOD BOY occasion, they should
leave their arms behind them.

7. Lastly, that so doing, their Sovereign Lord King James would esteem
him as his friend and ally.

See Da,~i8" Morton, pp. 53-5; Bradford and WinslOlD, in Young, pp.
190-4 j Prinu, pp. 186-8.

Page 61, note a. This in!ltrument has beeD compared with, and cor
rectfd by, the copy preserved in Morton's Men orial. See Davas'. Morton,
p. 67 j Young, p. 232; Prince, p. 196; Drake', Book of the IndiGu, ii.
p.30.

\Poge 66, note a. "Arril 5. We despatch the ship with Captain 10n.l,
Who thi~ day sails from Ne\v Plymouth, and May 6 arrives in England."
See BradfO'Td and Win,ZotD, in Young, p. 199; Davi.', Morlon, pp. 67-8 i
Prince, p. 189.

Poge 69, note a. This ship WIS the Fortune. The names of twtnty
nine of her pa8~(lngers olay be. found in Young, p. 235. She sailed for
England aR~in, D~cember 13th. ~ Prince, pp. 198-9; Davu', Morton,
pp. 73-4, 377-8.

Poge 72, nole a. The seven men, last mentiontd, arrivtd at Plymouth
towards the end or May, Ifj22. in u a shallop that belonged to 8 fishing
ship, called the Sparrow," in the f'olploy of 1\1essr8. Wpston and Beau
charnp. The U sixty young men" reached Plymouth II io the tnd or
June, or be~inning of July," in the ship~ Charily and Swan. The Charity,
II being the bigger ship," sniled for Vir~inia. See Win8/ow, in Yuung, pp.
292-3, 296-7 j Davis'$ Morton, pp. 78-80; .P.,.ina, pp. 202-4.

Poge 73, note a. U 1\lr. John Huddleston," Brat/forJ, in Prin~, ". 202;
" Hud:5toQ," Da"i.', MOTion, pp. SO-I, where Dlaf be fuund the letter.
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Page 74, faDts a. The drought, fait, and tbanktlgiYing .11 to«\1r pl.~ ia
thE' year 1693, Dot 1622. See Wi",IoID, i" Y.Rg, pp. 347~ j PriaDt,
,. 218; DaDU', Morton, p,. 82, lJe.

Page 75t note a. Thi8 word has befD lubstituted for to iD 'he MS., ..
the following coosiderations. Bradrord, in Prince, p. 205, .'ales 'bal Ihe
Discovery, Captain JODes comrnander, touched at Plymoulh iD the ftId
of August, " on her way from Virgioia, homeward," and adds. U in this
ship comes Mr. Jobn Porey, wbo had been Secretary iD VirgiDia, .Dd is

"going honie in her; who, after his departure, lends the Governor a leu~

ofthanks,'8od after his return to England does thi. poor Plaalation mach
credit among tbose of DO mean raok."

Port'y having obtained the place of Secretary through the ioteorest or the
Earl of Warwick, sai1~d ror Virginia in company with Sir George Yea..
ley, who had been appoiDted Goveroor-GeDeral of the Colon,. They
reached the plaee or their destination A{lril 18. 1619, 8Dd Pore, was ODe
of tbose whom Sir George, "to begin haa government. added to ~ or hi.
Council." His Commission 88 Secretary expired at the same time with.
Yeardley's, in November, 1621. h lIe had given the Conlpany linle satis
faction In that office, but bad been plainly dtttpcted, although a ••ora
officer, of bPtraying the proeeedings and secretly conveying the proofs,
against Captain [Samuel] Argall, to th~ Earl or Warwick. And.5 he
was besides knowD to be a proressed tool aDd instrulDeDt to that {actioD,
the COlnpany was at no 10s8 or hesitation about renewing his Com
mission'."

• h The obseroatioDS of Master John Porr, Setretarie or VirgiDia~ iD his
trauels," are preserved by S'nitb, General History or Virginia, pp. 141-3
The postscript or his letter to Gov. Bradford is in Morton, p. 84. &~ s.ilI,
p. 126; &ith', Hiltory of Virginia, (8vo. Williamsburg, li47.) pp. 157
8,190.

PtlllfJ 78, flDt, B. Pr8t fNcbed Plymouth on the 24th or Ma,..h, and
Standish s~iled for "t.be Massarhusettl" the next day, Mar~h 25, 1623.
Be,.W'7Ulow, i1l Young, pp. 327-45; Da"i,', Morttm. pp. 87-92.

Page 78, note b. " In the bottom of the bAy between Pascalaquak and
Kerrimak riyer." Bra/ord, ira Prince, p. 216 i and GUO MtWttnl, p. 92.

Page 82, flole a. &e fH!ge 97:~, flote 8. Here should follow the aceouDt
of the drought, &e., whleh Hubbard, following Morton, has placed in lbe
preceding year, 1629. &e page 74, note a.

Page 92, note b. Mr. Savage, (Winthrop, i. 25,) remark.. U Hubbard
uDvaryingly, ezapt on page 82, gives his name Peir,e. So the Probate
Becord spells it, aDd 80 by himself, 81 I have aettn, W8S it .rilleD.'. The
e~ception "OD page 82" henceforth bas DO existence, 81 anyone may
Ulure himself by glaDcin, at the MS., if he ia incliDed to doubt the ac
curacy of the present readlog.

Page 83, note a. This was the Little James U a fine new YflSSfll of (ort)'
four lons, (Mr. Bridges master t ) which the Company had built to stay 111
the country." Bradford, in Prince, p. 220; .ee, GlIo, "'inslDlD, in 1"0..."
pp. 351-3; Morton, pp. 100-2, 3i8-80.

Page 86, Rote 8. Bradford, in Prince, pp. 221-2, says tbat GOT2eJ
"pitcnes OD the same place Mr. Wt'ston's people hald forsaken." His Pa
-tent is in Gorge!'s Anlerica, Part 2, pp. 34-7.

Page 88, ftnle 8. The pasSAge within invE'rted commas is tbus desianl
ted in the MS. It may be found, wiLh lOme variaboDs, in Gorges'. Ame
·rica, ParI 2, p. 40.
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Ptl6' 98, ut, a. Thai originally written in tbe MS. The word ..a.
aubletluentJy partially erased, and fJ'here he written .hoye; aD alteratioll
occasioned, perhAps, by the koowledge of tbe fact that Allerton weDt .,ain
to England in June, 1627. This faitbful ageot crossed the Adantic no
less than six times in as many years, in the ser,ice of the Colooy. These·
yoyage. wert' al follows:

1st. In the ran of 1626; retarns to Plymouth in the spring or 1617.
&, Prince, fI1J. 239, 242; Ma,. Hilt. CoU. Ill. 46, 47-8.

ad. In JUDe, 1627; returns in the spring or 1628. Pri7&t:l, pp. 245-8,
(t»mfHlr,tl with Mal. HiM. Coli. III. 49) 246-7.

3d. In the summer or aUlumn of 1828; returnl in No.ttmber. Prince
p.152; Orfldoc/c', Ultt!r to Endicott, in You"g" CArofticlu of Mas,., p. 131. ~

4tb. In the spring of 1629; returns in August. Prine" pp. 261, 265.
6th. 10 the fall of 1629; relurns in March, 16i9-30. PrinCt, Pf'.

215,274.
rJtb. ID Aa~o8t, 1630, in the Lion, with Captain Peine; returns in June,

1631. &vage', Winthrop, i. 373, 57; PritleJI, p. 313; Dutlley', Letter to
tAe Countu, of Lincoln, in Young" Chronicle, tif Mu,., ,. 333.

AliertoD '9al discharged from his agency in July, 1631, "for actiDg con
trary to [his] instruetions." Prince, TJ. 358.

For notices of Allerton, see Savage'. Wintbrop; Davis's Morton, pp.
391-4; Young'. Chronicle. of Plymouth Bnd Mall.; Baeon's Letter, in
Mass. Hist. Coli. XXVII. 243-9, with Jndlle Davis's "Addenda IJ thereto,
ibid. 301-4; and Bradford's Letter Book, in Mas•. Hist. Call. III.

Page 99, note a. II Though Goveroor Bradford, Bod from him Mr. Mor
ton, place the whole story uDder 1627, yet Go' erDor Bradford saya this part
of it happeDed io the begiDDiDg of winter 1626." Prince. p. 241, nolt.

Poge 100, note 8. In Mass. Hist. Coli. 111. ~1-6, may be found Brad
ford's minutes of this correspondence with the Dutch.

Prince, p. 242, after mentioning tbe first leuer received from U Fort
Amsterdam," (dated ., March 9, 1627, N. S.") remarks, in a note. II Mr.
Morton saying thal De Rasier Dot 1001 after comes to Plymouth, thence
Mr. Hubbard mistakes in thinking be comes this year; whereas it is plain
from Governor Bradford that he comes not hither till tbe year succeeding."
Prince, for a wonder, is in error, aDd Hubbard correct. De Razier did come
to Plymouth in 1627, as is evident from the following passage in a letter of
GOY. Bradford to the Governor aDd COUDcil oC New Netherlands, dated
II Plymouth. Oct. 1, Anno 1627."

u Right Honollrable aDd Worthy Lords, &c. We understand by your
8~ent, Mr. Isaac Razier, !Dlao u tit thi, prt8enl lDiIA "', (and hath demeaned
himself to your Honours' and his own credit) of your honourable and
respective good intentions towards us, which we humbly acknowledge with
all thankfulness," &c. &c. Ma". Hi,t. Coli.. III. 55.

• Page 109, flott a. Prince, (Annal., p. 249,) lay. ce Mr. Hubbard aDd 'f...
otbers wrongly place Mr. Endicot's voyage aftfr the grant of the royal charter,
whereas he came above eight months before." Hubbard'. languRge is not,
to be sure, very precise, but it does DOl seem to irnply what Prince IUp
poses. After Itatiog that the Patentee. or tbe Council for New England
U did at the last resolve, with oDe joint consent, to petition the KiDg',
MAjesty to con6r.n n to th~m aDd their associatel "by a Dew graot or
Patent, the Iract of land forementiooed," Hubbard adds, II tDAitA told Qccord.
ingly obla;n"d." .These last four words, taken in connexioD with wbat fol
lows. are the foundation of Prioee's criticism; but to me they appear to
be thrown in by way of rarenthesis, referring to a subsequeol occurrence-
a ,ery eomlDOD practice with our author; aDd the words ,oon ofter, beginning
the next para~raph, have no reference whatever to the tilne of obtniniol
the Charter, but refer to the re80lutioo of the Pateotees to apply for a con
firmation of their grant. Looking at it in this lillht, there is 00 ana
cbronism in Hubbard's statement; and that luch is the proper yiew to be
taken or it will appear from a glaDce at pagel 110. 114-15.
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P(Jl!~ Ill, ftOte a. This Chapter, .. the mOlt orit(inal and nlullble part
of Hubbard's History." has been inserted by Dr. Young in his CbrooirlH
of Mass., pp. 17 - 35, to which the reader is referred for numerous alMl
yaluable Dotes, and a notice oC the Iplwieh Historiao.

Page 123, note a. U Mr. Hubbard mistakes io placing tbi. OD May 13,"
lays Prince, )1. 260. The sobject was firlft agitated at a Coort of AS&iatants,
on the 18th of May, aDd a eommittee was appointpd to oleet tbe D~xt dar
" to advise and conclude oC tbis business," which tbey did; and at a m~1

iog on the 21st the arrangemeot made by the committee was confirmed7

and it was resol,ed U that the Secretary draw out at large the O,d~r made
conct'rnin~ tbe allotment," and a comlliittee was appointed " to meet aad
resol,e of" tbis with other Ord.rs, U and to affix tbe Company's Se.l
thereunto." 10 pursuance of tbis rt'&Olution the cumnlittee met on me
22d, when Ie tllP Orders for Ihp dividing and allotment or land were nail,
advised on, corrected, aDd concluded 00, 8Jlroio1ed to be fairly engrossed,
and to be st'aled witb the common seal of the COlnpany, aDd ~Dt oyerupoll
the ships now really to dttpart for New En~land."

&e t/at Record, of tIM OJmpany, in Young's Chronicle. of IV"..,,,,. 7~t
77-8, 197-200.

Page 124, RO" a. The following is • complete lilt of the AasistaDlS
chosen at tbis time.

Sir Richard Saltonatall, Mr. Thoma. Sharpe,
Mr. Isaac Johnson, Mr. John Re,ell,
Mr. Thoma.. Dudley, Mr. Matthew CrAdoelr,
Mr. John Entlicott, Mr. Thonlfts Guff,
Mr. Increase Nowell, Mr. Sao)uel Aldeney,
Mr. William Vaslall,. Mr. John Veon,
Mr. William Piochon, Mr. Nathaniel Wright,
Mr. Samuell Sharpe, Mr. TheophiJus EatoD,
Mr. Edward Rossiter, Mr. Thomas Adams.

From Young',CAronicleJ of Mau., p. 106.

Page 124, nole b. A alight mistake. Thomas Sharpe was c:hown
Assistaot (let. 20, lR29; Roger Ludlow, cbosen and s9lorn, in plue
of Samuel Sharpe, F~b. 10, 1630. Janson, William CoddiDgtOD9 and
Bradstreet were chosen in place of Wright, Eaton, and Golfe, Mareh 18t

1630; Janson was sworo the same day; Bradstreet and CoddioglOo,
together with T. Sharpe, 00 March 23d. ~ Young" CAronic1n of M.w.,
pp. 106,123-4,125-6.

Page 128, nole a. This unparallelfld Address forma the 6rst al'ticle ill
the Appendix to Hutchioson'g first volume. It al80 finds 8 place in Youog's
ChroDicle~of Mnss., pp. 2Y3-8, with which version that oC Hubbard has
bet'n car~fully compared.

From thi, pla<-e to page 536 we ~hall travel in goodly company - no
other than thai of the Father of the Massaehusetts Colony - for, as says
his learned etlitor, "from the tinle when \Vinthrop comes to his aid, be
(Hubbard) genflrously relies 00 him." Fortunate indeed was the IpSlwieh
bistorian to find such a guide, and very far should we be from blalDing him
Cor making so good a use or the materials wbich chance bad thrown iD his
way.

PQge 138, nole a. So also in Prince. In Savage's Winthrop this relation
is put under Dee. 28th. Dudley says Ie Uron the 51h day (of January)
came letters to us from Plynloutb, ad,erlising us of Ihis lad accideDI
folio wi 112. Aliout a fortnight ~"',re, there went from us in a IhalJop to
Plymouth," &c. AI A tottnighl before" Jan. 5th would be Dec. 22dJ which
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would srem to be the eorrect date. &e Prina, p. 3211; anti compare 8ft
agt'& Winthrop, i.39-40, witA Dudley'. Letter, ;JI Young'8 C/aronidu oj
Mau.; pp. 327-9.

Page 142, not, ~ This individual is described in Prince, p. 362, ..
U one Jo. P.," and in Savag~'. Winthrop, i. 62, as "John P--." Can it
be the U John Peverly" mentioned 81 one of the servant. lent over by
Mason to his Province of New Hampshire'

Richmond's IslaDd, t'a,. Prince, was U a part of a tract of land granted
to Mr. TreJane, a Plymouth merchant (in England) where be had settled a
place for fishiDg, buUt a ship there, and improved many ser"aDtl for fish
log and planting." But the" Hiltory of Portland" says, U Bagnal occupied
the island without any title; but within two months after his death, a
gradt was made by the CouDcil of Plymouth, bearing date December 1,
1831, to Robert Trelawny and Moses Goodyeare, merchants, of Plymouth,
in England, of the tract lyiDg between Cammock's patent a and the bay
and river of CalCO, and est.nding northwards into the main lands 80 far as
the limits aDd bounds of the lands granted to the ,aid CapL Tbomas Cam
mock, do aDd ought to extend towards the north,' whlth included this
(Richmond's) island and all of the preseot town of Cape-Elizabeth."
N. E. Hi,t. and Gen. Repler, II. 39; Atl6m,', Annal, of Port,mouth, (8110.
Port.,.. 1825,) p. 18; MaiM Hi«. Coil. I. 19, ~I ; Fouom'. Hutory of &co
tmd Bidtkford, (1211IO. &1:0, 1830,) p. 29.

Page 152, not. a. Hubbard took tbis letter froOf Morton; but PriDee
has preserved a copy of ic in his Annals, pp. 430-1, with this Dote arpen
ded j U I have taken all this exactly as wrote in Governor Bradford'.
ma'huscripL By which it seems that by Mr. Tr'r is mf!ant Mr. Treasurer
Welton, and Dot Trever., as printed in Mr. Morton." (See Dttv;,', Morton,
pp. 165-8.) Hubbard's version has beeD carefully compared with, and
corrected by, that oC PriDe••

Page 170, note a. JD Wintbrop, under IaD. 20, 1633-4, is (ound the
Collowing entry: U Hall and the tlDO others, who went to Connecticut
Nowmrb~ 3, came now borne, having lost themselves and endured much
misery." FrOID this it would seem that Hall made a second expedition to
Coonecticut, as he accompanied Oldham in September, 1633. See Sav
Glr, Winthrop, i. 111, 123.

Pdge 180, note B. Winthrop and Wilson sailed for EDgland Noy. I,
1834, and arrived home again Oct. 6, (Holmes lays, OCI. 8,) 1636. &e
&magi8 Winthrop, i. 384, 141, 153, 169-70, 172-3.

Page 188, note a. And 80 Hutchinson, and Emerson, (Histo_TJ or tbe
First Cburch in Boston, 8vo. Bost. 1812,) both copying from Hubbard;
bat Winthrop says Oct. 10th.

Page 194, ,.ote a. Davenport ce and another minister" arrived lune 26,
1837. (Sav. Win. i. 227-8.) Cobbet was Jl~oba~!y the other miniiter,
though Trumbull (History oCConnecticut, 8vo. New HaveD, 1818, i. 95,) say.
that it was Samuel Eaton.

Page 220, nnle a. The U eighteen inhabitants" were 8S tollowl:
\Villiam Jones, Henrr Taler,
Renald Fernald, John Jones,
John Crowther, \Villiam Berry,
Anthony "racket, John Pickerio,
Michael ChattertoD, 10ho BiUiDg,
lohn Wall, JOhD WOllen,

33·
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Robert PudingtOD, Nickol.s Row,
Henry Sherburne, Matthew Coe,
JohD Landen, William Palmer.

FrM1& Belknap'8 Hi"DrY of NetJJ Bampuure, (Fanner'. ed., 8~. Dooer,
1831,) ,. 28. .

Following this Grant, in the MS., is a complete obliteration of three or
(our lioe8.

Page 223, nDte a. This U Exeter CombiDatioD" bal b~D compartd
with. and corrected by, tbe copy obtaiottd from the Exeter Town Records
by Farmer, and printed in his edition of Belknap'. New Hampahue, p.
'32. 'fbe signatures to the document are a. fullows:

John Wheelright, Robert Smith,
Augustin. Storer, Ralph Hall,
Thomas Wright, Robert Seward,
William Wentworth. Ricbard Bulgar,
Henry Elkins, Christopher La.BOD,
George Walton, George Barlow,
Samuel Walker, Richard Morril,
Thornas Petit, Nicholas NPedbam,
Henry Roby, Tboma. WilsoD.
William Winborne, George RawboDe,
Thomas Crawley, Wilham Cole,
ChristoJ,her Helme, lames Wall,
Dilrby l"ield. Thomas Leayit.
Robert Read, Edmund Little&eld,
F.dward Rishworth, John Cramme,
Franeis Matthews, Philemoo Purmo[a]e,
Godfrey D~arborDe, Thomu \Vardhal1.
William Wardball,

Page 224, note 8. "Gaines is a blunder or Hubbard·s; tbeft .... DO

such patentee in oor Province, nor any plaoter of that name. J caDoot
aecount for the blunder, Dor even conjecture who it 5bould be. We have
Gorges, Gard, (Roger,) and Guy, (John,) in our annal., RDd these ar~ the
Dearest approach to the name as given by Hubbard; but neilher of tb~m
had anything to do wilh the BlaelC Point Grant." William H"IU,8, £Mi.,
MS. letter. Williamson, the historian of Maine, haa traDsferrrd Hubbard's
U blunder" to bis pages, (i. 236, 266,) without comment.

Page 2~4, note b. Cammock'. Grant, dalPd Nov. 1, 1631, was from tbe
Couneil of Plymouth. It comprised fifteen hundred acres, extendiog (rom
the Spurwink to Black Point River, aod back one mile from tbe ..a. iD
eluding Stratton's Islands. Possession of tbis Grant was given, by Capt.
Walter Neale, May 23, 1633. The Patent was con6rmed by Gorges in
1640, and in the saDle y~ar Cammack gave R deed oC it to Henry JOL.~IJD,

to take effert after the death of hinlself aod wife. He died in the W ~t

Indies, in 1613, aDd Josselyn gained imnlftliate possellsioD by marryiDg
his widow, Margaret. S"e Maine Hist. CoU. I. 18-19,41; H'ilhGrruoa'.
Hi,tory l!f Maine, (8vo. Halloloell, 1839,) i. 236; Fouom', &eo and Bidtlt
ford. p. 29.

Feb. 1~, 1629, (0. S.) the" Council for tbe affairs of N.w EDgland,'"
(not Gorges) granted to U ThoRlas Lewis, G~Dt., and Capt. Riehard
Bonython," &c., "all that part of the main land in New En~lRDd ~
tween tbe Cape or Bay con,nlonly called Cape Elizabeth, and tile Cape or
Bay commonly called Cape Por(lOise," &c. &c. Pos~es.ioD was givt-n,
June 28, lR31, by" Edw. HiltoD, Gent.," 10 Thon18s Lewis, in tbe
presence of Thoma. W'g~iD, James Parkt'r, Henry \Va1l8, and Gt.AOrge
Va~ghan. (See tM Palent in FO/8om's &co tlftd. BidJ~fortl, pp. 315-17.)
TIlls grant may have been confirmed by Gor,N in 1640, or thereaboats,
aDd it i. to this coD6rmatioD that Hubbard may refer.
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.March 4, 1642, Sir Ferdinando Gorges grantE'd to his U cousin" Thomas
Gorge8, in cOD8~lIeration of his h love aDd servict:s," five thousand acres
of land on the river ()gunquitt, in the south part of the lawn of W plls, in
the County of York. Po~ses8ion giveo in presence of Uoger Garde, &c.
William WiU", Esq., IdS. lelter.

It has been suggested that Champerooon u was one of the patentees or
two grants, of l\velve thousand acres each, 00 the Agamenticul, rer~rred
to by Gorges in his Narrative," and that he •• was probably interested in
the onp (i. e. granl) west of the river." The dMte of this Granl bas been
a matter of sOloe dispute. Notwitbsl8ndinlr what is said in Maine Hist.
Coli. II. 49-50, Dote, I am ioclined to think, with Dr. Belkoap and Mr.
Folsom, thattbe grant wa~mnde, aod the settlen,ent begun, by CRpt. WiI·
lialn Gorges, J~ieut. Col. Norton, and others, in, or about, the year 16~3;

such, at least, is my opinion, unlit some proof to the contrary is J'lroduced,
having more w~ight than the aflirnlatioo of ~:dward Godfrey, iD 1654, that
he was" the first that ever byh or settled ther" at York, baving bello" 24
years an inhabitant of tbis place." Godfrey's alsertion thai he had btten
for" above 32 years an adventurer on that design" agree=- very well with
the propospd date (1623}'of the graDt of the "Plantation upon the river
of Agorn~ntico," and seems to prove as much on this side of ahe question"S his" 24 years" do on the olher. &e Gorge.'. Amtrica, Partl, pp. 24-5,
Part 2, 1'P' 39-40, 12; Prince, p. 119; Belknap's Atnerican Biugraphy, i.
354-6, 3;7-8; Fullom', &co tmd Biddeford, pp. 22-5.

Page 233, nol, a. Harlakendeo, with his wife, and sister Mabel, eame
in the Defence, of Loudon, Thomas Bostock malter, in compaoy witb
Shepard, Wilsoa, Jones, and others, aDd arrived at Boston, Oct. 3, 1635.
He died al Canlbridge, of the SruaU·pox, Nov. 17,4638, aged 27, U and
left a s\veet memorial behind him of his piety and virtue. n &e Mal.
H;81. Coil. XXVIII. 268, 314-15. jr"ullg'. CI,roniclu of Mau., 1YfJ.543,
544; &lJage', "~;nthrop. i. 169-70. 27i-8 j Joh1Uon'. Hi.lury of New Eng
land, (.m. 410. Lond. lti54,) pp. 72- 3.

Page 282, note a. This young man was desrended of an illustrious
family in Wlh~hire. His grandfilthpr, Sir Janles Ley, the sixth son of
Henry Ltay, Esq., of Tretronl Ewias,' Wilts., having attaiot'd grpat
eminence at the bar, was rnade ChiE'f Justice of the Court of King's
BenCh, in Ireland, in 160t, and in England in 1620; was appointed Lord
High Treasurer, aod created Baron Ley, in 1622; was olade Earl uf Marlbo
rough on the accession of Charles I., and 800n after receivpll the appoint
ment of President of the Council. He dlt'd ltlarch 14, 1628-1*, and was
succeeded by his eldest son, Sir Henry Lpy, of Westbury, in Wihs.,
who was General of the King's Artillery in 1643. He married Mary,
daughter of Sir Arlhur Capel, Knt., by "'horn he had an only son, SIR
JAMES LEY, the U Lord Ley n of Winth,op and Hubbard, whose visit to
New England bas invested his name with sufficient interest to excuse this
brief notice.

On the 26th of June, 1637, two ships from London entered the harbor
of Bostoo, briDging Theophilus Eaton, and his 8on-io-law, ~~cJward Hop
kiDS, - U men of fa ir esta tes and of great esleen. for rei igioo, and wisdom
in otber afTiiire,tt both of them destined to become ., pallars" of ,ister
Colonies, and Cc great fileD of this poor Israel," - wilh tbe" reverend and
famou3" John Davenport, u and othpr ministers and people of good note.
who the next year reoloved out of Ibis jurisdiction, to plant beyond Con
necticut, being much taken with an opinion of the frultfulne~s of the
place, and with the remOleness fronl the }Ia~sachuselts; hoping thereby

1 In Wood's Atbenm it is T~tront-ErJias; in Walpole'. Royal and Nohle Authors,
Tu.font EDitu; In Collins'. Peerage, T~'fron1-&"itu; in Lord's Lempriere, Jeaenl.
I have Dol been able 10 ucertam which ia the lrue Dame of tbe place.
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to be out of the nach or a GeDeral GoyemorI which at that time was maell
I~ken of."

BUl in one of these ships, the Hector, came a passenger or 8 different
elaY, a youth - U about nineteen yean of age" - or noble blood, the SOD
and heir of the Earl or M.lflborough, impelled by cW'iosily to b~hold~ .ida
his own eyes, tbe men who ba~ left their Dati!e land to find rl"ft:l~ ia
tbe wild. of the \VesteID Contlnent. The serious deportmeotor tbe JOUDC
Itranger, BDd his manner., singularly nlodes" Mld unas.uming for ODe so
lOUDg. immediately \von the e.teem of tbe sober Puritans; 'Vind.rop~ the
111ustrioua Father of the Colony, records that he U showed mach wiadoDl
and moderation in his lowlf and familiar carriale, especially io tbe ship!
where be was mucb disrespected and unworthily ueed by the ma:iter. oDe
Ferne, and lome of the passengers; yet he bare it meekly aod .Heatly.1t

" When be carne 011 sbore,'J lays the same veoerable ebroDicl.r••, the
Goyernuri was from borne, and he took up hi. lodging at tbe commOll
inD. When the Governor relurned, ht' pre5ently came to his. house. The
Goyernor offered him lodgiog, &te., but he reCused, saying tbat be came
Dot to be troublesome to 8DY. and thp houM where be was was 80 well
goyerned tbat he could be as private there as elsewbere."

The diff~rence. bptween tbe "straites, seCI" of the Massaehawus
Colonists and the adherents of Mrs. Hutchinson wpre DOW at their height,.
and the next notice or Lord Ley oeCUf. in a little anecdote which (!uriou~l,

enough illustrates the ftlelings of the two par'i•• toward each olher. Oil
a certain day in July, Goyernor Winthrop preparrd an entertainment ill
honor of tbe youog noblen18D, and among the invitPd guests was Sir
Henry Vane. But Mr. Vane U not only refust'd to come, (all~iog by
letter that his eonscieoce withbf'ld him,) but also, at the same hour, he
went over to Nottle's -Island to dine with Mr. Mayerick, aDd carried the
Lord Ley with him" !

Not long after this, Ley, Ie being told that one Ewre had spoken trrasoa
against the Kin2'. sent for the party, one Brooks, and ioquiring of him,
he told him that Ewre bad aaid, about twelvE' months before, tbat. if the
King did stlnd any authority hither against our PateDt, he wuuld be tbe
first should resist him. This coruing to the Govprnor's knowl~dgfl, be
sent for the parties, and bound thern over to the General Coorl.'· which
was to meet at New-town, in Au~ust. II When they rame there Brooks
brought his wife to witne3s with bim; but her testi1110ny agreed not with
his; also three others (whom he had told it unto) rppeJrted it oth~r.ise.

So at Jen~th lhey all agreed, Rnd set it onder their hands, that Ewre said
that, if there came any authority out of England contrary to the Patent,
be would withstand it. Now, because here was no mention or the King.
Bnd because be never informed any of the magistratt»8 of it, aud for that
it was evident tbat be bare nlalice to tbe said E\vre, we saw 110 Cc'1ose,"
says Winthrop. "to take any other of the par(ie~ informing, Dor aoy
ofFence \vhich deserved punishrnent; seeing it is lawful to r~sist :aoy au
thority, wbich was to overthrow the lawful authority of tbe Kin~'s graot ;
and so the Governur did openly declare, in the Court, as justi6able by the
laws of England."

The indirect rebuke of Ley's conduct contained in tbis decision is per
haps indebted for some part of its 8t1verity to lhe worthy Governor·s reool
lections of the slight put upon him in the affair of the dinner-party; how
,ver that may be, it is hardly probahle that the yotJng Lort.! was bene61N
by the reproof, for he lerl Boston, in company with Vane, on ,be 3d of
August, bE'fore the Governor returned from the Coort, and proce~ed to
Long '~Iand, \vhere they took passage for England. At thE-ir departure
from 80ston "those of Mr. Vane's party were gathered together, aod did
accompany him to the boat, ond man)' to the ship; aDd the men, bt!-ing io
their arn)s, gave him divers vollies of shot, and Jive pieces of ordnaD~.

, Winthrop hi..eeIC.
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and he had five more 8t the Castle." the Governor haYiDg left orders with
the Cornnl8odant for their ., honorable disluis~ioo."

On the deCtl8Se tJf bis father, Sir Jalues beeanle the third Earl of Marl
borough. The fortune which had d~scend~d 10 him was but IImall, and
iD$teatJ of attenlllting to rrlaintain a ~tyle which roult have involved hi~

in ruin, with a strength of miod the tnore reluarkable because of such
nre occurrenre, he U brought down his Ol iod to his forlunt', and liyed
yery retired," applying hinu~elf to tbe s1udy of n)8tbeoI8,icl Rnd naviga
tion. 1'he same 1I1)iril of adventure which bad rornlt~rly conducted him to
the shores oC New ~nglaDd, induced hi Rl to seek distinction as a naval
cOlnrnandt'r. He olatle several long voyages, became eminent as a prac
tical mathematician a,nd navigator, and was finally constituted Lord Ad
miral of all his Majesty's ships at Dartnjouth and the parts adjacenl.

In th~ yeMf 166~ occurred the marria2e of Charles 11., of England, to
Catherine of Braganza. "Nearly all the courts of Europe had struggled
(or 1he hunor of givigg a wife to this dissolute, heartless man. Charles
held hinl~t'lr at HUrtlOD, and Purtugal becanle the highest bidde~t off~ring,

with the Princess Catherine, Tangiers, Bombay, the advantages of a free
trade, and half a million sterling"" This offt"r was accepted, and Lord
Sandwich was despatched with a sman fleet to taktl possession of Tangiers,
Bntl bring hoole the brillt' and the nloney; wbile the Earl ofMarlborough, who
was at this tinle employed in the Anlerican Plantations, received orders
to proceed to Bornbay, and take possession thereof in the naUle of his
Sovereign.

Returning from this mission, he arrived on the coast of England not
long bttfore the 3d of June, 1665. On that day a terrible bailIe was fought
off LO\Vtll-10tfe between the English ft~et, conlmanded by the Duke of York,
and the Dutch fttlet under th~ cOIlHuand of Adlniral Opdanl. " 'fhe Dutch
lost Opdam, who was blown up with his ship and cre\v, three other Ad
mirals, an imnlense nUfuber of Olen, Rnd eighteen ships;" tbe loss of
the English was cOlnparatlvely incon~iderRble, but 81JlOng tbeir killed
Wt're Adrnirals SanJpson and Lawson, the Earls of It''ahnoulh, Mu~kerry,
and Porthtnd, who served as yolunteers on board the Duke'!S ship: and
the Earl of Marlborough, who, "comnlanding that huge ship called lhe
Old James in that great fight, was there slain by a cannon-bullet."

His remains were ronvt')"ttd to Wt'stnliD~ter, on the 14ah of July, there
"to be buried, several Lords of the Council carrying him, and with the
herald in some state."

I cannot bet!E'r conclude this impfrfect sketch than in the words of the
Earl of Clarendon, \who, after relating the particulars of the battle, thus
proceeds to pay R tribute to the nlemory of the gallant r.tarlborou~h•

... The Earl of Marlborough," lays the noble historian, U who had the
eommand of one of the besl ships. and had great experience at sea, having
mnd~ rnaoy Jon~ voyages at sea, and being now newly returned froln the
East Indies, whither lhe King had sent hin) with 8 squadron of ships,
to receive the Island of Bonlb~ynp from Portugal, WAS in thi~ baule Jake
wise slaill. He WaS:1 rnan of wondtlrful parts in all kinds of learning,
which he took rnore delight in than his title; and hilving no great estate
desct'nded to him. he brought down his Dlind to his fortune, and lived
very retired, but witb more reputation than any fortune could have given
hiro."

The Earl died a bachelor, and his titles revertetl to his uncle, Sir Wil
lian} Ley, (third and only surviving son of Chief Iustict' Ley,) at whose
decease. in 1679, without rhildrt'll, abe honors b~caruE' extinft.

Set! Burlce', Ertinel and Durmant Baro'llelci~" 'PP" 313-14; "'ood'", Atl,ene
O.rnn., ii. 441-3; Fas/i, i. lU3: Granger" BiographIcal Hi$lory of Eng
ItJna, (4if). Lnnd. 17ftU,) i. 2RH-U; Smy"'" lAW ·Offirer. of Ireland, (12mo.
Lond. 1839.) pp. 26, 8~. 214, 215; Beat.•on", P"lil;cal lnde:r, i. 92, 93,
255, 333, ii. 291; Dugdale", Origine$ JflridiciaIe, , (fiJI" uJnd. 1671,)
An. 1620 i Rymer" FrzderG, Tom. XVII!., ()ol. lAnd. 17~6,) p. 6~5j Wal-
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,-ole', Rogal and Noble A utA0,.,, (8110. Lo.d. 1808,) ii. 217-)9; OtrrWll".'.
If,,tory of the Rrhellion, (8vQ. OtE!ord, 1826.) i. 84-5, 87, jy. 129. 632;
Coll,n$" Petf'age, (Hvo. Lo"d. 1812,) is. 466-7; Pec//. INsider.'1I Om
0''', (fol. Lond. 1732 & 1735,) UIJ. XIV. ,. 13; FuMr'. eom,...oa.J
Ktg tu the JIJ,lor,nf EnglmuJ. (liDO. Lond. 1832,) pp. 592,603; LonI'. u-.
pnert; &VGge'. 'flin'Mop, i. ,22;-31, 2:N. 234-6; Lafe of Eth«6fl E.-loJ
Clarentlon, writ"" by AilR6elf., (fo1. Ozford, li59,) ,.266; ~rs lAra
t!f tM Admirall, ii. 341; Pit:lorial Hill.org of Englad, (Ne. York 01.,)
Bouk VIII. ". 667, 677; "'ade', Briti,. Hi,lory Cltroftoingiallly A,..
rtmK",I, (2d. ed., 81'0. Lond. 1~3,) pp. 223-4,~; Memoir. ofP.,-,
(2d etl., 8vo. LtnuL 1828,) H. 40, 274, 277.

Poge 269, note a. A copy or tbis CommissioD, in Latin, is contained in
Pownall's Administration of the Briti&b Colonies, (51b eel., 8vo. Lond.
1774.) ii. 155-63, and, from Pownall, io Hazard's State P;I~rs, i. 3t4-i.
Hutchinsoo (History of Mass_, i. 440-2,) took it from Hubbard; aod
Hubbard undoubtedly copied it from Plyolouth Church Rttcurds. wberem
it was rt-~orded at lengtb by Secretary Morton.· The printed origiDals,
then, are contained in Pownall and Hubbard; fori notwithstanding a dili
gflnt search in the various collections of State P"pera, 1 ha"e been uoahle
to ferret out aoother 'copy of this curious documeot.

On a eornpariaon of Hubbard's version wilb that or Pownall, the lraa.
lation was found 10 be far fronl accurate, and the attempt bas bfto made.
in SOllie few instances, to inlpro,e h, by additions (which are enclosed ill
brackets) Rnd corrections.

Hut this collation or tbe two ycrsions disclosed other more important
dilllcrt'pancit's. which have resulted in the additions (io brackets) 10 that
por.ion of Hubbard's text which recites the names of those to whom the
Commission is addresspd.

Hub"ard and HUlchinson give us the namel or the Archhishops or
Cantprbury and York, Lord Coventry, tbe Earls or Portland, MaDe~cer,
Arundel and Surrey, and f)ors~t, Lurd Couingtoo, Sir Thomas EdmoDd..
Sir John Coke, Rnd Sir Francis Windebank, eleven in all, as thOle to
wbom tbe care of the Colonies was entrusted; and tb~y hav~ beea fol
lowed, a. to the number, by Bradford,' \Villialllson,' and the compiler or
tbe History of the 8ritish Donlioious in North America."

Pownall and Hazard lIive the names of tfoelve diS!oitaries or Churcb aDd
State - viz. the Archbishops of Canterbury aDd York, Lord Coveotry, lit
Bi,,,op of Londnn, the Earls or Manchester, Arundel and Surrey, aDd
Durset, Lord Couington, Sir Thanlas Edmonds, Sir Henry Yane, Sir
lohn Coke, and Sir It'''rancis WindebaDk -a8 those to whom tbe Com
mission was addre!;sed; Rod thpy have been fullowed, a8 respeclS dle
Dunlh~r, by Holrnes' and Martio.6

WintJarop, who undoubtedly saw the Ie copy of the Comn,ission" which
U canle over" to New England in ~eptenlber, 1634., 88Yt»7 that it was
"granted to the two Archbishops and tflD others or the ~ouncil ;" and Johll
Cotlon,' citing Plyrnouth Church R~cords, gives 1he names thus; the Arch
bishops of Canterbury and York, Lord CovtJntry, tbe Earls of Portland,
MaDehE-ster, Aruodt-l and Surrey, and DorsE-t, Lord Couingtou. Edmonds,
Vane, Coke, aod Windebank. (;halmers,9 Grahame,JO Milrihall,u aDd

1 "That aftf'r ages," •• he says, "may impro,,~ iL u an experiment of God'. JOOd
ness in preventing its taking ('freet, which had It done. this poor church at Plymouth
(with the othf'r churches of New England) had been destro)·ed..' s..Miz.U. HiM.
CoU. IV. 119-20.

I History of Mas~achuleotls,from 1620 to 1820, (8\'0. Bost. 1835,) r. 33.
a History of Maine, i. 258-9. 4 4to. Land. 1713, PP. 101-2. Annals, i. 214.
• Hl..tor}· of North Carolloa, (8\'0. New Orl,.ns, 1829,) i. 98. , Hi~lory or~e.

England, i. 143. 8 Account of the Church in Pl)'moulb, iD Mass. Hist. <":011. IV. 119.
I Political Annals of the Uniled Coloni~s. (4l0. (.and. 1780,) pp. 153-9 ; and His

tory or the Revolt of the Colonie•• (8vo. BOdl. 184:1,) i 55. 10 History of the
United StateR, (8vo. Boat. 1845,) i. 166. II History of the ColoDiea, (avo. PIWed.
IS24,) pp_ ~H-2.
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Kinot 1 state it to !JIve b~1I giv.n to U the gr.at ()fIi('~rlorState and ,orne
of the nobility." while Bancroft,' Pi,kin,' aDd Sandford· merely inform
UI that tbere 'lDtu such a Commission.

On eompRrio, PownaU and HubbRrd we find that the former gives
two Danl(ttl-those of Vane and the Bishop of London - which do not
appear in Hubbard, while Hubbard presents U8 witb the Earl of Portland,
whose oanle is not found in Pownall's copy of the Commission.

The omission in Hubbard's MS. of the nanlea of two of the Commission
ers would not be at all sorprising; so thai we might feel perfeclly .afe in
seating the Bishop of London and Sir H. Vane at the Board, were it Dot
that we should tben have thirteen Cornmissioners. We will, therefore, be
cooteDt with tbe addition of Vane, Complruller of the King's Houtlehold,
(or which we have the aUlhorily of Morton, in the Plymouth Church
Records, aod also of the Order seD l by tbe Lords Commissioners, in Dee
cember, 1634, 10 the Lord WardeD of the Cinque Portl, signed aa follows:

U Arcb B. B. CottiO«toD
Kel!per Mr. Treasurer
Treasurer Nr. Controwla-
Pri,ie Seal See Cooke
ArQndell Se. Wiodebanke." I

Dorset

If we now eomp"re the two versionl, after having added Vane to Hub
bard's list, we shall find that lhe only important difference, in this part of
the document, lies io the following passages of each :

Hubbard. PowDall.
U to our right trusty and well· .. Neenon reverendo in Christo

bt'loved Cousins and Counsellors, patri & perdilecto & perquRm
RicJrard, Earl of Portland, and HigA I1deli Consiliario nostro, Willie111lO
Treal1lrer of Englmld," &c. &c. Ef'1lCOpn Lontlon. 'UmmD thesGurario

no,tro Anglie," etc. etc.

. From tbe aboye plslage of Pownall it bas been inferred tbat "1illiam,
Bishop of London, was High Treasurer at the time when this Comrnission
was issued; but this was not the case. William Jaxon, Dean of \Vor
.ester, was sworD Clerk of his Majesty's Closet, July 10, 1632.' In
1633 he was eJected Bishop of Herefurd, but btafore consecration was
tnnslated 10 London, and it was oot until 1636' thAt, at the solie.ita
tiOQ of Archbishop Laud, be was appoioled Lord High Treasurer of

Per Regem."
Rymer" FiMertJ. Tom. SIX., (fol. LoRd. 1732,) AfthD 1835-e,P, 7'GS.

I History of Mlsseehosetts, (8vo. Bost. 1198 &, 1803,) i. 31. • History of the
United StalE-I, (8vo. BOlt. 1844,) i. 407. 3 Political and Civil History of the
United Slates, (8vo. New HayeD, 1828,) i. 31. 4 Hiltory of the United States, (8vo.
Philftd. 1819,) p.37.

• Hazard, I. 34S. • u 1632, July 10. Tuesday. Doctor Jason, theon Dean or
Woreeslpr, at my Iuit sworn Clark of ili. Majesties Clol'et; that 1 might have one
that I might tru~t near his Majesty, if I grow weak or infirm." Archbi8hf!P Laud'.
Diary in the llilltonJ o.fhU Troubles flnd Trial, p. 41. 1 u 1635-6, Mareti 6. SUII
day. William Juxon, Lord Bisho)) of London, made Lord Hi~h Treasurer of Englaod.
No Church man had it since Henry 1. time. I pray God bless him to carry it so,
that the Church may bave honour, and the KinSJ and the State se"ice and content
ment 1ly it. Anrf now, if the Churcb will Dol hold up them.elves, UDder God. I can
do DO more.n Ibid. p. 63.

" Pro Wil1ielmo Episcopo London.
Res, nnno Die MartH, concessit Willielmo EpibCOPO LoudoD Officium ThesaQrarii

Scaccarii durante beneplacilo.
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England.1 Henee it is evident. that if be was a membel' of the Board of
Conlnlissioners at all, be took his seat. Dol as an Officer of ~late, bot.
Bishop of London.

But, it will be asked, who tlU" Hi~h Treasurer in 1634 ~ I aoswer,
Richard Lord Wel'ton, (cr~aled Earl of Portland, Feb. 17, 1632-3,) who
was raised to this office July 15. 1628,' aDd retained it until his death,
March 12, 1634-6.'

On tbe concurrent testimony, then, of Pownall, Morton, (in Plymouth
Church Records,) and the Order of Decembpr, 1634, Vane has bfaeo addrd 10
the Dumber of Comnlissioners given by Hubbard. The BidhoD or Londoa
bas also been added, on the authority of Pownall alone; although tbe
writer of this note is oblig~d to confess that he doubts very mueh wheth~r

the good Bishop wal one of .he Comnlissioners at IAU lIme, inasmuch as
(1) his Dame is not recorded by Morton; (2) neither does it ap~ar among
the sub&Cribers to the Order of Dec. 1634; (3) Winthrop esplieilly states
tbal the Dumber of Commissioners was twelve; and (4) the associatioD
of Juxon's name, in Pownall, witb the office or High Treasure-, .. lToders
it highly probable that this clause was inserted (in the copy of tbe Com
mission from which Pownall printed) after the dtQth of the Earl of PIIf1
land, and the appointment of Ju:ron to tM place lohic/a that nohlemtm A.dfilltC.
Nevertheless, 8S this is merely conjeclure, the pditor bas not <-onside-red
himself RUlhorizt'd to reject the Bishop, and has therefore iD~r&ed his
name as above stated.

With the addition or Vane aDd luxon the list of Commissioners is u
follows:-
S(tpt. 19. ImpE'aehed of high treuoo. Dec. H.
1633. William Laud, Archbishop of Canterbury,· • . • • • 1640.
Oct. 30. Died in office~ Jail. I~"

16~5. Thomas Lord Coventry, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal,' 1639-40.

1 The worthy prelate resigned the Treasurer's Staff. May 1" 1641, and 1FftJt into
rtttiremenl, Seplemher 20, J660, he was translated from Loudon 10 Callterbary, and
died June 4, 1663, aged dl. &e JVood', Athen.a: Ozon.• iv. 818-:-21; GrtUlBrr's Hi6
tory of EllK'a,nd, i. 347,383; Clarendon'. History of the RebelliDn, i. 162, l75, 3':0 j

History o.f th.e 7'roubles and. 7'ryal of JJ;"illiam Laud, (Jol. Lond. 169i,) p. i2.i;
Fuller's ~Vurthies of England, UVuUail's ed., 81'0. Lond. 1840,) iii. 2..9-50. n-hiU
lock'slllemoria/s, (fol. Lond. 1732,) p. -46; Peck's Desiderata, Cun'oso, l.Ah. XIV.
p. 36; NenL'B Iruto"} of the PuriJans, (7'oulmin's ed., 8ro. PortsmoutA, !tinrlnJ.nj
part, and Bnsl.on, 1816-11,) H. 301-2, iy. 434; Beatson'. Polilical lnd~z, i. 159. 19i,
207, 333; Fisher's Companion and Key, pp. 696, 720, 731 ; Ch4lmers', Bio~apAicaJ
Didionary, (8ro, Lond. 1812-17;) Pep~! ii. 60, 64.

I "162j, July 15. Tuesday. St. Swithin. The Lord Weston was made Lord
Treasurer." Laud's IJia,ry. 08 abof'e. p. 43.

" Pro Richardo Domino Weston.
Re-x. de-cimo quinto Die Julii, coneessit Riebardo Domino Weston OfIicillm The

laurarii SCIlccarii durante beBe-placito.
Per Regem.u

Rymer, Tom. XIX., AnftD 1628, p. 39.
3 u 1634-5, March 14. Saturday. I was named one of the Commis~ion~rs for tilt

Exchequf'r, upon 1he death of Richard Lord Weston. Lord High Treasurer of El1g1.nd.~
Laud's Diary, p. 51. The other CommiMsiouers WE're H~nry, Earl of MaDch .... st('r.
Lord Privy Seal, Francis Lord Cotlington, Chancellor of the Exchf"'qu~r, and ~ir
John Coke and Sir Francis Wandebauk, Knta.• Principal Secretaries of State.
Beatson, i. 95, 97, 333; CrrangeT, i. 347. 310; Oarcndon, i. 84-96, 173; F:lllu.
"'''or/hies, i. 611 ; Peck, Lib. .1.1 v. p. 16; CoUins's Peerage. u. 401; FUher, pp.
636, 685.

• Laud's Diary, Pll. 49, 60; ClarendoD, i. 166, 158-62, 309, et s~. i Wood~
Athenle, iii. 117-44, IV. 802-3; Granger, i. 381-2 ; Challllers j BeatsOD, 1. 159, ~6i
FJ8her, pp. 696, 731.

• Laud'. Diary, p. 24; AtheDIe, H. 650-2; Clarendon, i. So-l, 231: Walpole's
Royal and Nohle Authors, ii. 310-16; Fuller's Worthies, iii. 365-6; Grang~r, i 430;
PE'ck's Desidf'rata t:uriosa, Lib. XIV. p. 18; Collins, iii. 746-8; Burke's P~n~e
a~d Baronelage, (7th ed., 8vo. Lond. 18(2,) pp. 245-6; Chalmers i BeaLllOD. L 323;
Fisher, p. 628.
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Feb. t8. Died ill office, Oct. 31.
1631-2. Richard NeHe, Archbishop of York,s 1640.
July 16. Died in office. March 12.
1628. Richard Lord WestoD, Earl of PortlaDd, Lord High

[l'reasurer, 1634-a.
J1Ily 4. Died iD office. Nov. 7.
1628. HeDry Montague, Earl of Manchester, Lord Privy Seal ,I 1MB.
Sept. Tranalated to CaDlerbury, Sept. 20.

~'. 1633. William JUl:on, Bishop of Loodon, . . • • . •. 1660.
Aug. 29. Died in office, Oct. 4.
1621. Thomas Howard, Earl of Arundel aDd Surrey, Earl

[~lar8halJ' 1646.
Beetme Lord Chamberlain to the )[iDI,

1624. Edward Sack,ille, Earl of Dorset, Chamberlain to the
[Queen,· 1841.

Apr. 18. Resigned, MaJ,
1629. ~... ~ Chancellor and Uoder

Treasurer of the Ex-
Fran 1• Lo d C tt· t' chequer,.... 1641.

March 2S. C S r 0 109 on, ~ SU(:c~ed by Lord Sa,. May 17.
1634. M".ter or thE' Court of

Wards and Liveries, 1641.
JaD. 19. Died in office, Sept. 20.
1617-18. Sir Thomas Edmonds, Treasurer of the King'. House-

[hold,' 1639.
Appointed Trea.urer of the Household, Sept.

1828. Sir Henry Vane, Senr., Comptroller of tbe King'.
[Household,' 1639.

---------------------..------------
I The date of Neile'. election as Archbishop of York is here giveD, (rom Dugdale'.

Monaatieoo Anglicanum. (fol. Lond. 1817-30,) Vol. VI. Part III. ~. 1113. lee
Wood's Fasti, i. 287-8 t Fuller, ii. 421 ; Beatson, i. 227, 237 ; Peck, Lib. J. p. 30 ;
Fisher, pp. 741, 763.

I R)'mer, XIX. 37; Collins, H. 49, 61-5; Fuller, ii. 613-14; Walpole, H. 327-3&;
ClareDdon, i. 96-8; Peck, Lib. XIV. p. 19; Granger. i. 220, 267, 348; Beatson, i.
353; Burke, pp. 660-1 ; Fisher, p. 601.

3 Rymer, Tom. XVII., (fol. Land. 1727,) pp. 321-2 j Burke, p. 148; Granger, i. 348
50; lJeatsoD, i. 364 i Fisher p_. 489. The Earl of Arundel', appointment u Earl
Marehal was for life. Heo len England iD Februsry, 1641-2, never to returo, and died
at Padua, in Italy, in the 55th year of hill age. Memoir. of Evelyn, (2d ed.,4to.IADd.
1819,) i 495; Clarendon, i. 98-100; Collills, i. 112-25•

• Walpole, iii. 45-d, where it is stated that I!:dward Sack\'ille II succeeded hil
brotheor Richard in the Earldom of Dorset, 1624; and was made Lord·(;hamberlaill
to the Con!'ort of Charles the First." Laud writes in his Diary, Anno 1624, II March
28, EaSltarday. Richard Earl of Dorset died, heing well and merry in the Parliament
House on Wednesday the 24." On the authority of these two statements the editor
has ventured 10 place the Earl of Dorset's appointment as Chamberlain to the Queen
in tbe year 162-1. Laud'. Diary, p. 11 ; Athene, iii. 312-18; Collins, ii. .49, 151-6(;
Clarendon, i. 104, 106-S; 8eoatson, i. 421; Peck, Lib. XIV. p. 26 i Burke, p. 319;
GranO'er, i. 356-7; Fi,her, p. 642.

6 Rymer, XIX. 133, 606 ; Clarendon, i. 174, 370. 371, (06, 460, 634. ii. 93; Collin.,
ix. -4~1 ; Whitelock, pp. 41,46 ; Granger, i. 347-8; Athenm, iii. 647 i Collins's State
Papers of the Sydneys, (fo1. Lond. 1746,) ii. 361; .·uller, iii. 329; Burke's Extinct
and Dormant Maronetcie!', p. J36; May's History of the Lour Parliament, (fol.
Lond. i647,) BOflk I. p. 119; Beatson, i. 333; Fisher, f. 628 .

• Birch's English Negotiations, (8vu. Lond. 1749, pp. xi-xvi, 405; Riographia
Britannica, (fi,1. Lond. 1778-93); Atheonre, ii. 323; Chalmen; Prince's Worthies of
Devon. (410. LOlld. ISIO,)JJP. 351-3; Pt'ck, Lih. XIV. p. 18; Beatson, i. 436.

, Cftl1iIl~, iv. 50S-18; BIO~raphia Britannica. (fol. Lond. 1747-f56); Clarendon. i.
216, GGG-S; Chalmers; Granger, i. 421-2; Beatson. i. 439; Rymer, Tom. XX., (fol.
Lond. 1735,) p. 382.
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Nov.t.
1625.

June 16.
1632. ~

Sueeeeded by Sir H. Vue, Frh. l.
Sir 10hn Coke.' • . 1639-&0.

Principal Secretaries of State.

Sir FraDcis Wiodebank,' Aec:used in the Hoole of Com-
mon., and led to FraDce. Dee. ~

1NO.

This C'AMIlmission is dat" "at Westminster, the 29th day or April~"
(accardior to Hubbard, but Pownall says tltcimo d~ Aprilis,) U in the troth
year of our reign," i. e. the reign of Charles I. ODe would think that
this date was plaia enough; and yet, strange 88 it may appear. Chal
mer.,' Grahame, Hubbard,' Hutchinsoo,' Marshall, Martin, Minot, Sand
Cord, and WilliamlOD, would baye us believe that the Commission was
granted in 1635. Unfortunately they have Dot given UI their authority
for this date; but 8S Charles I. began to reign about 12 o'clock, at DODD,
oC March 27, 1625,8 they mUlt necessarily go upon the suppositioo that
U the tenth year of our reign" is a mistal(e, and that it should be ,. the
eleyenth year of our rei,o.·t That thie supposition is erroneous i. pro"ed
by the following extract from Governor \Vinthrop's Journal.7

" 1634, Sept. 18. At this Court were .£600 raised towards fortiicaliODI
and otber charges, which were tbe more hastened because the GriftiD .Dd
another ship IIOW arriyiDg, witb about two hundred passengers, and ODe
hundred caule, (Mr. Lothrop and Mr. Simmes, two godly miDi!\en,
coming in the same ship,) there came oyer a copy of the Commi.iOB
graDted to the two Archbishops aDd ten others of the Council, to regulate
all Plantations," eke. &c.

The Order sent in December, 1634, to the Lord Warden or the Ciaqae
Ports, a)80 furnishes conclusive evidence that the all-important Commis
-sion issued in the year 1634.'

•Page 273, ROte 8. .In 1640 aDd 1641, U tbe Parliament or EaglaDd
..etting upon a general reformation (says Winthrop) both of eborrh and
state, the Earl oC Strafford bein, beheaded, aDd the Arehbisbop· (our
great enemy) aod maoy others 0 the great ofiicen aod judges, bishops
and others, imprisoned and cRlled to account, thil caused all mea to Slay
in England, iD expectation of a new world;" perseeution ceased, aDd tbe
Colonists Ie had rest." From the time of Thomas Morton'. transponati01l
to England, (in the Handmaid. of London,) &I in the end of December,"

, Rymer, xYiii., 226, 632, xx. 382; Biog. Brit. ; FuUer, i. 371 ; ClareDdoD, i. 113-14,
216, 222; Granger, i. 421 ; Beatson, i. 400; Collins, iVa 513.

I Ie 1632, June 15. Mr. Francis Windebancke, myoid frien.l. was swora~
of State. which plaee I obtained for him of my Gracious Master Xing Charlef..h
Laud'. Diary, p. 47; see Rymer, XIX. 433; Beatson, i. 400; Clarendon, it 264, 310
14, 371, 629; Wood's Fasti, i. 290-1; II Speeches ond Passages of the Gmt
and Happy Parliament, from Nov. 3, 1640 to June 1641," (sm. 4to. Lond. 16.(1,) pp.
114, 393-1; Coke's Detection of the Court aDd State of EnlJland, (l6mo. LOnd.
1697,) p.274; Whitelock, p. 39 \. Rushworth's Historical Collections, Third Part, (fol.
Lond. 1692,) pp. 14,83, 91; No son's Collection, (fol. Lond. 1682-3,) pp. 521, 56'J
649-:;1. 652-3, 661. By': this last author Wiodebank's flight is placecf OD 0«. "lb,
1640; and May (Hist. Long Parliament, Book t. p. 84,) says, "upon the rounh of
December [16401 newes was hrought to the House,lhat Secretary Windebanke, with
Ma4Jter Read, hiS ,chiefe Clarke. was fled; and Boone afier notice wu gi1'eo that he
arrived in' France, where he long continuerl." .

, Both'in his Political Annals, and the History or the Revolt of the Colonies.
4 0 .. page 263. • History of Mass., i. 84. • Laud's Diu", p. 15.
7 Savage'l WiDtbro~, i. 143. 8 In the U History of the British I1omiDioo. m

North America n the Commission is laid to have been graDted in 16381
• • The reference, in the text. to this note bu been accidentally omitted i it ahoU1

ha•• been placed at the end of Chap. XXXVI. 10 Laud.
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1630,1 efforts were continually making to deprive them of their piiYilf,el.
These alternpta were, in brief, 8. followl:

1. In 1632, which miscarried, the only relult being an Order of Council,
tiated Ian. 19, 1632-3, Cor the encouragemeDt or the Colony_ s.".
145-6, 150-1, 153-4.

2. 1633- 4, Feb. 21. An Order of CouDcil was issued to atop diven
.hips bouDd to New England, and requirin, Cradock to produce the Letters
Patents. &ep,. 152-3,154,428-30.

3. 1634, April 28. A lpecial Comminion was given to ArchbiShop
Laud, aDd others, for the regulation and government of PlaDtatioDs. [A.
copy of this Commission reached Boston iD September, 1634.] See pp.
263- 8; &".g,'. Winthrop, i. 143.

4. 1634, May 1. A Commission for B General Goyemor oC New EDg
land passed the PriYJ Seal. 8fe pp. 169, 42S.·

6. 1634, December. An Order was seDt by tbe Lords CommissioDfrl to
the Lord Warden of the Cinque Porta, aDd other HayeD TOWBI, Ie Cor tbe
Itoppio. of promiscuoul aDd disorderly departing out of the realm It to
America. &, HGUrd', &al' Paper', i. 347 - 8.

8. 1635, April. Petitionl were presented to the King, and to the Lord,
of the Council.. respecting the diV1SioD and gOYerDmeDt DC New EUlland.
&tJ yp. 226 - 30.

7. 1635. A Conclusion of the Lordi Commissioners for the gCJ\'emment
of New England. Set HaztJrd, i. 347.

[Scarcely had the Great Patent or Noy. 3, 1620, pa'led the Sea11, '.'1
Gorges, wlien II certain of the Company or Virginia took exceptions thereat
al eooceiying it tended much to their prf'judice, in that they were debarr;I
the iotermeddling within our limits, who had formerly excluded us from
ha~iDg to do with theirs. Hereupon several complaiDts were made to the
KiDg and Lords of the PriYy Council, who, after maD, deliberate hearinp,
and large debate 00 both sides, saw DO cause wherefore we should Dot
enjoy what the King bad ~nted us, as well as they what the King had
craDled them. Bot that could not satisfy, for I was plaiDly told that, how
loeyer I had sped beCore the Lordi, I Ihould hear more or it the Best
Parliament."

1 See Prince, pp-. 314 - 15; Savage's Winthrop, i. 84 - 6; Dodley's Lettctr to the
Counte.s of Lincolo, in Young" Clironicle. of MUI., pp. 821-2.

I ACler a careful comparison of dales. 1 am incliDed to think that it was i. the Call
01 this year, and Dot in 1635, that Winslow was seDt tu EDgland, U the joint agent of
Plymouth and Massachusetts, to answer the complaintl ~inst the Colonies. In
JulYt 1634, Bradford and Winslow, with Mr. Smith, the minIster at Plymouth, had a
eonferenc8 at Boston, with Winthrop, Cotton, and Wilson, on the lubject ofHoekinr'.
death;· at the conclusion of which, "the Goyemor (Dudley) and Mr. Winthrop wrote
their JeUen into England to mediate their peace, 4M.tml them by Mr. Wimlot"."

Rey. John Wilson, the }!Illtor of the church at Boston, went to England this yeu"
with the hope of inducing his wiCe to return with him to New England; he sailea
Noy. 2, 1634, and it is mOlt probable that WiDslaw W'U one of the &I friends" who
accompanied him. JodHd, if we recollect tbat Winslow, duriDI this emba..,," was
carried to tbe Fleet, aDd lay there seven teeD weeki or tbereabolltll before be eoald get
to be released," aDd yet that he was at BostOD in the autumll of 1635, the time allowed
Cor his absence from New England will not appear too JODg. See pp. 179, 662 : &fJ
a,ge'. Winthrop, i. 136-7,147, 1&3. 172, 382, 384; Bradford, in ButchinMm., H. 904-10 ;
DQ,~iB'. Morton,_pp. ]78 - 9; BelImap" American Biog-rtlphy, it 301-4; Colton',
Account of the Church ia PlymoutA, in MIJ68. HUt. O>U: IY. 120.*

• Tble note wu written 10nl before the appearallee of an article In tbe GeneaJoateal Reat••
far Jol" 1848, in wblcb are lOme remarklon tbtl 90Y8.e or Wh..low, froID wbtcb I f'Stl8Ct
tbe fonowin, paragrapb, Inumuch u it Ibo". tho conjecture, buarded aboYe, U to the tru.
date o( Wln.lo.'1 YO,118 to be comet.

U Prine. hu the «tIl0\91nl mnnuscrlpt note 1ft bll cop1 of the )(emorl:alaplnll MCJrIOII'a
allallCln to Wlnllow'l YO)'8,e, nnder date 1635: 'Go.ernor Bradford 1.)'8 It wat' I... )·ear, and

• lb. he return. at lb. ad 0 1hll.'" NnD E.,laJUl llinoril:al •• G,._.pal .'-",11.1)41
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Accordingly, OD the assembling of. Parliament, iD 1anuary, 1620-1, 1M
Patent lately granted to the Plymouth Company, (U whicb, with a mOD
Itrous inlprovidence, excluded English subjects from that freedom of
fishing on the AnJerican coasts which the people of other nations Creel,
enjoyed,") was inspected by the Committee of Grievances, and condemDe4
as a monopoly i and Gorgel was summoned to appear at the bar of
the House of Commons to answer the objections against it. Three
several times did he attend the House, the third time supported by leamed
counsel, and defended the Patrnt with great ability aDd address; but ia
vain, for wben the Public Grievances of the Kingdom were presented to
the King, at the head of the list stood the Patent of New Englaod. Anc1
here the matter ended ror the present; for" the juatness or my eag..,"
says Gorges, "beiDg truly apprehended by the King, from which I under·
stood he was not to be drawn to overthrow the Corporation he 80 much
approved of in his own judgmenl, I WftS wished Dot to omit the prosecu
tion thereof." Jamel suddenly dissolved the Parliament by proelamatiae,
on the 6th of 1anuary, 1621-2, and committed to the Tower and other
prisons the principal of those U liberal speakers, who in tbeir speeebea
seemed to trench farther on his Royal Prerogative than stood with his
safety and honor to give way unto."

The numerous complaint8 made to tbe Plymouth Council of the diaor
ders among the fishermen and otben, who, encouraged by the receu I
proceedings in the House of Commons, Dot only frequented t.he eoasts or
their territory without license, carrying on a profitable traftie in fish and
peltry, but, while there, "brought a reproach upon the nation by tbf'ir
lewdness and wickedness among the savages, teaching their people dronk
enness, with other beastly demeanors," induced an application to King
lames for relief, which was atrord~d in the shape or a Proclamation. dated
at Theobalds, Nov. 6, 1622, prohibiting" interloping and disorderly tradinc
to New England in America."

To enforce obedience to this edict, it was determined by tbe CouDcil te
send over some one to acl as their Lieutenant or Deputy. Captain Robert
Gorges, the son of Sir Ferdinando, .. being newly come out of the Veoeliaa
War," was appointed to this office,' with a Commission a8 GeDe~l Go,.·
.rnor of New England, and" full power to him and his assistants, or any
three of them, whereof himself to be one, to do what they should thint
good in all easel, capital, criminal, and civil." Tbe Council, for his .aist
ance in tbe governolent, was to consist of Captain Francis West. Christo
pher Levett, Esq., and the Governor of Plymouth for the time being, wi1h
lueh others 8S he should see fit to select.

Captain West, who hRd also a separate Commission al Admiral orNe.
England, arrived at Plymouth towards the end of J one, 1623; Gorgee,
accompanied by the Rev. William Morell, an Episcopalian clergymaD, to
whom was committed the" superintendency over the churcbes," reached
tbe same place, " with sundry passengers and families," about tbe middle
or September. The Genera) Governor, baving furnished Governor Brad
ford with copies of his Commission and instructionp, proeeeded 10 caD
Welton to account for sundry abuses laid to bis charge. This matter
having been settled by the mediation or the Governor of Plymouth, Gorget
sailed to the eastward. At Thompson's Plantation, at the mouth of the
Piscataqua. be WAS met by Levett, who had just arrived from England.
Here the Governor, in the presence of three other members oC his CoaDci~
read his Comnlission, and administered to Levett tbe oath of office.

1 A grant of three hundred square miles (being cr aU that part of tbe maio Iud ia
New England. commonly called Messftchusiack, situate upon thfl northeast side of the
Bay ealled or known by the name of Messacbuset ") was made to Robert Gorges at
this time, probably as au inducement to act as the Council's Lieulenant io the cooUf. .
See 1M PGlenJ in GoTE-" America, PAri 2, pp. 34 - 7.
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~
Between the RiTen Twede (St. ClOi~) and PeDObIeot; • di.
tance, according to ,he acale of lhe map, of about fOr\y-fiye
leagues.

l Betweell the Peaobleot aad Sepdalloek (lCennebee) Riftft;5 abo..1. twenty-ITe leapea.

Captain Gorges remaiDed in the COODtry uDtil the .iog or 1824 wbeD,
disappointed oC his expected supplies, and "not finding the atate or thinl'
to aDswer his quality," he returned to England.

In 1624 the Grant to the Plymouth Council was again attacked, again
c:ondemned by the Committee oC GrievaDc:ea, aDd again defended by Gor
,e8. It was" resolved," by tbe HOUle oCCommoDs, U that, DotwithstaDd
JDg the clause in the Patent, dated 30 Nov. 18° Jac. that no 8ubjec~ or
EDgland shall visit the coast, upon paiD or forfeiture of ship and goods,
that the clause oC forfeiture, being onl, by Patent, and Dot by Act oC Pu
liament, is void; that the House thiDketh fit the fiabermeD oC EDgland
.hall ha,e fishing there, with all the incideDtl nec:ellary, of drying Deta,
and lalting, aDd packing." aDd tbat they U may take necessary wood aud
timber for their ships' and boats' use in fishing there;" that, U for the
dauI' that Done shall visit with fishiDg upon the sea-eoalt, this [is] to
make a monopoly upon the lea, which [is] wont to be Cree-a mODopoll
attempted oC the wind and the Iun, by the sole packiog aDd drying of fish. '

As ODe of th~peat relources of the Council was taken away by these
r.solvelof the House or Commons, the Patfnteel determined to divide the
country amoDg themselves, intending that each individual should obtain
from the King a coofifIDatioo of the ~rtioo of territory which Ihould fall
to his share. Accordingly, 00 the 3d oC FebruarI, 1«W4-5, in tbe presen~
or King James, they " liaa their portioul 81Sigaed unto them by lot, with
his Highaes8's approbation, upon the lea-coast,I from east to west, lOme
eighty and one liuDdred leagaes 10DI."·

On the 1.\ or JUDe, 1621, the PrellideDt aDd CooDcil of New EOllaDd
bad ,ranted to loho Pierce aDd hia aaocialea, ia trust for the Plymouth
Adventurerl, a Patent tor a certain quantity of laDd in New EDglaDd t "in
any place or placel not inhabited or settled by aDy ED,lish, or by order of
the Coullcil made chOice oC." This Patent was IOOD aftef superseded by

1 In the docameDt from which this t»asl~ is cited, the expresaioD illOUth eout.
wbich. I think. is a mistake of the copyist. and haTe therefore preferred to substitute
tbe word used by Gorges in reciting the same occurreoce.

• The oDlf memorial of this division is a map published hy Parchal. in the fourth
yolume of hIS Ie Pilgrimes.u in 1625. OD this map are re~Dted II NewfouodJlUlde.u
II New Sootlande,u II New France," aDd the eoaal of 1& New Englande,U on aye"
reduced scale, as rar as a poiot about forty-five leaguel west of Ca~ Cod. OD tbe
cout of New England. between the River St. Croix (which is called the II Twede U

on the map) and the western bound, appear the followlol names:

E: of Arlidel
S: Fer: Gorges
E : oC Carlile
Lo: ~eejJer
S: Wil Delasi.
S: Ro: Mansell
E: of Hotdemes
E of Pembrock
Lo: Sbeffeild
S: He: SP.elman
S: Will: ApI1ey
Cap: Lou~ Between the Sapdahoek ad Cbarles; about forty Ie..,.•.
D: ofBuckio~ham
E: of War9ilck
D: or RichmoDd
:Mr. Jelilfs
Dr. Sutcliffe

Lo:Gorgn }
Sr: Sam: Arpll Between Charlel Ritter aDd the western bound.
Dr: Bar: Gooch
The Penobscot and Cbarles Riyera1 althoulh slftn on tbe map. are Dot DalDed. Ko

Dam.s appear OD the coast north of the heae. Purc1uII', PiljfriTtll. iT. 1872..

34-
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another, surreptitiously obtained from the Council by Pierce, for his OWll
benefit i which was assifned by him, aller bis misfortunes, to the Adyea
tarers. On tbe 13th of anuary, 1629 - 30, the Council, &I in considerahOD
that William Bradford and his associates have for these nine years lived ia
New England, and have there inhabited and planted a town called by the
name of New Plymouth, aDd have increased their 1!1antatioD to near three
huodred people," granted to them II all tbat part of New England aforesaid
between Conahaslet Rivulet towards the nortb and NaragaDsets Bi...r
towards the south ,n &c. &c.

00 the 19th of Marcb, 1627- 8, the Corporation coDYeyed to Sir ReDry
Rosewell, and others, all tbat part or New Englaod at the bottom of tbe
Massachusetts Bay, lying within the space of three miles north of M~rri
mack River and three miles south of Charles River.' This grant ...
confirmed by King Charles I., at tbe solicitation or Viscount Dorchester,'
Mareb 4, 1028-9.

These grants to the Plymouth and Massachusetts Colonists involved the
Council in difficulties with the II high-churcb-party." Cerlain persoDs haT
iog been banisbed from the Massachusetts Colony for refusing their aSRllI
to U new laws and new conceits of matter or religion, aDd forms of ecele
liastical and temporal orders aDd government," complained thereof to the
Council, U that had no sufficient meaol to redress, or give aatislaelioa 10,
the persons aggrieved." They tben petitioned tbe King, and were referred
~J him to the Lord. of the Privy Council, who summoned the Councilor
New England U to give accouot bI what authority, or by wbose meaDl,
these people (or the Massachusetts Bay) were lent over;" bot tbey II easily
made it a~pear" tbat tbey" had no sbare in the evils committed, aDa
wholly disclaimed lhe having any hand therein, humbly referriDg to th.ir
Lordships to do what might best lort with their wisdom. ;-wbo (ouad
matters in so desperate a ease, as that they saw a necessity for his Majestr
to take the wbole business into his own hands, if otherwise the CoGDCll
could not undertake to rectify what was brouKht to ruin."

DishearteDed by the continual persecQtions to wbich it had been sub
jected. and despalfing of any better fortune for tbe futare, the CouDcil
at length resolved to surrender its charter into tbe hands of the KiDg; and
accordingly, U at a meetin, at tbe Earl or Carlisle's Chamber at White
hall," Apri125, 1635, it put forth "A Declaration for the resignation of the
Great Cliarter, aDd the reasons moving thereto." 00 tbe 1st of May was
presented to the King "The humble Petition of Edward Lord Gorges.
President of tbe Council of New England, in tbe Dame of himself aDd
divers LordI and others of tbe said Council," that bis Majesty" would be
graciously plealed to give order to Mr. AttorDey General to draw PatflDtI
for Confirmation, for such parcels of land as by: Inotual con~Dt ha.e
formerly been allotted to them;" and 00 tbe 7th da, of June the CouDcil
executed a formal Act of Surrender of their Cbarter, II with all and eyery
tbe liberties, licences, powerl, priviledges, and authorities therein aDd
thereby given aDd grBDted."

See pagu SO-i, 84-9,100,109-9,917-19, lie-33, 271-2, 618;

1 Cbalm~n (Political Annall, pp. 147' - 8,) gives cc A copy or ~he docqael of tbe
Grant to Sar Henry Rosewen and otbers," and obserTes that &C it el'lDeeS tbat wbat was
10 It~Jly ueert~, dur~ng l~e reign of Cbe:rles II., to pr~l'e that the Charter ...
larreptltlOa81, obtained, II unJult." For aD Insl.8nc:e of tbls assertioQ see Robert
Malon's Petition, in Farmer'l Belknap, p. 44l.

• Dudley Lord Carltoa, Baron of Imhercourt. wu ereated Vilcouat Dorebestft July
II, 162«1, WUIOOD after appointed one of th~ Principal Secretaries of State, and'diM
Feb 16, 113l-2, ql'd 69. Beatson, i. 93, 95, 400; Granger, i. 262- 3; CoIlWt,
Peertl~, is. 413; Walpole'.R~ and Noble Authora, ii. 262-71 ; ClGrendoll'. HtIl.
fW'Y oJ 1M Rebellion, i. 113 - 16; Fisher'. Companion and Key, pp. 615,641.
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Gorga'. AmerictJ, Part 2, f'P. 512-33, 40-5; C1uJlmer~1 Politicol A.
MI., 1'1" 83, 90-1,93-5, 100- 2, 103 -4, 298, 299-300i Laud'. Diary,
p. 4; Wade'. BrituA Hi,'ory, PP.' ]71-2; Pictorial Hi,/ory of England,
Book VII. pp. 78-85; Peters'. General Hi8tory of (Aftnecticut, (8vo. Lond.
1781,) "p. 1--3 ; Hazard, i. 103-18, 151-2, 298-304, 390-4; Prin~,

?p. 198, 217 -IS, 221-2,223-4, 268 -70; Davi,'. Morton, PrJ. 73, 95-8,
104-6, 108-9, 361-3; Maine Hi,t. Coli. II. 40-1,43-7,77, 79-80;
Brtulford and Win,/ow. in Young" CAron;cu, of PlymO'UlA, 1'1'. 114-15;
HutclUmon'. Collection of Paper., (8"0. Bo,t. 1769,) pp. 1-23; Ma.on'.
Petition, in Farmer'. Belknap,". 441-2.]

8. 16:J5, JUDe. In Trinity Term, immediately upon. the surrender of the
Ie Great Charter," the Attorney-General, Sir John Banks, filed an IDforma
tion in the Court of King's Bench against tbe Massachusetts Company.
June 17th, a Quo Warranto issued, directed to the Sheriffs of London,
against the Governor, Deputy-Governor, and Assistants or the said Compa
Dy, fourteen of whom appearing, at different times, judgment ,vas givell for
die King, II that the liberties, priviledges, and franchises should be taken
and seised into the King's hands," and Cradock "be convicted of tbe
usurpation charged in the InfornlatioD, and taken to answer to the King
for the said usurpation." Those of the Patentees who did not appear
"stood outlawed and Doe judgment entred up against them." [But, in the
opinion of the Crown-Lawyers, Jones and Winoington, (who were called
upoo, in 1678, to decide as to the validity or the Massachusetts Patent,)
"the Quo Warranto was neither so brought, nor the judgment thereupon
10 given, as could cause a dissolution of the Charter. tI

] Bee page. 268,
269, 272 j Mu,. Hilt. Coli. XViII. 97; CluJlmer.', PoliliCfJI Anf&aU, pp.
405, 439; Muon'. Petition, in Farmer', BelAnap, p.' 442.

9. 1636. A warrant sent to the Lord Admiral to stop U unconformable
ministers It from going beyond sea. See Hazard, i. 420.

10. 1637, April 30. A Proclamation against the disorderly transporta
tion of his Majesty's ,ubjects to America. Hazard, i. 421.

11. 1637. A Commission, from the Commissioners for PlantatioDI, '0
divers of the maltistrates in New England, "to govern all tlle people till
further order." [A copy of this Conlnlission reached Boston June 3,1637;
"but the Commission itselCstaid at the Seal Cor want of paying the fees."]
Savage'. WintArop, i. 225 - 6, 231.

12. 1637, May 3. An Order or tbe King in Council, that the Attorney
General be required to can for the Massachusetts Patent. See pag~'
272-3; Ma,on', Petition, in Farmer', Belknap, p. 442; Hutc!Uruon, i. 85.

13. 1637, July 23. Upon complaints of disorders in New England, tbe
King makes known" bis royal pleasure (or es.ablishing a general govern
ment tbere, declaring Sir Ferdinando Gorges to be Governor-General of
the whole country, and requiring all persons to give their obedience accord
iDgly.It rThe wars and troubles in Scotland and England prevented thit
measure from being carried in to effect.] Ma&on', Petition, in Farmer'.
Bel1nap, p. 442 j Cha'mer" p. 162; a/IO Belknap" American BiograpAy, i.
385.

14. 1638, April 4. An Order passed by the Lords Commissioners requir
iog tbe Massachusetts Patent to De seDt to then). See page. 268-9.

15. 1638, April 6. An Order of Council for a Proclamation to prohibit
the transportation orpassengerlto New England without lieeDIe. Ha%IWd,
i. 433- 4.

16. 1638, May 1. Order of the Privy Council U for the stay of eigbt
.hips now in the River of Thames, prepared to go for New England."
lIiiztIrd, i. 422.

17. 1638, May 1. A Proclamation to restraiD the traDeporting of pas
sengen and provisions to New England without license. Hamrd, i. ~34.

18. 1638, Aug 19. The warraDt sent to the Lord Admiral in 1636 i.
repeated. Hauwd, i. 420; RUlAwortA'. Historical COU«ti07ll, &corul PtIrl,
(fol. Lond. 1680,),. 7il.
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Page 278, Mle a. See tbe proceediog. against Jobo Smflb, Rieh....
Sylvester, Ambrose Marten, and Thoolas Makepeace, "for dislurbiDl the
publick peace," &c., in Savage'. Winthrop, i. 289.

pQge 276, note b. Rev. Richard Bernard, Rector or Batcombe, in Somer
let, died in 1641. About the year 1636 he lent over two book. U in
writing," ODe addressed to the magistrates, and the other "to b is mach
esteenu~d and reverend brethren, tbe pastors and teacherl, and hi. belofti
the Christian believers 88 well without.s within the congregations of
Christ Jesus in New Englaod," cootaining arguments again't the m••oer
in which the New ~nglaDd churches were gathered, &c. Whether these
books were ever printed is Dot known. .See &HI'" Wintlarop, i. 275,289 j
MGU. Hi,t. Coli. IX. 16.

Page 276, note c. Rey. George Pbillips, U dIe first pastor of the church
or Watertown, a godly man. specially gifted, and very peaceful i. his
place," survived tbis connection for the period of five years, and died Iuly
I, 1644, " much lamented of bis own people and others." 1

There is very grest confusion among writers as 10 the place or Mr. Phil
lips's settlement before he came to this couDtry. Hubbard states, OD page
133, that be tc had been mioister of BocJcsted, in E8uz," and on page 14~

speaks of him as "at) able and faithful minister of the G-ospel at 1J«:btetl.
near Groton, in Suffolk."

Mather I tells us tbat, U devotiog himself to the work or the ministry',
his employment befel him at Boxford, in Euu," and he is followed by
Allen, Eliot, and Blake, in their Biographical Dictionaries, by Key. James
Bradford, in his Centennial Addresa at Rowley,' and by ThompsoD, in his
History of Long Island.·

Prince,' referring to the statements of Hubbard and Mather, .,..,
II Bozford being in SvJfolk, and Bozsted in Essez, and both near GrotOD,
I suppose that Bozlortl in Dr. C. Mather is a mistake or the printer."

Dr. Francia I informs us tbat Phillips "was settled iD the mioistry at
Bozsted, Suffollt,," (in which he is followed by Rev. S. Sewall.') and adds,
in a Dote, (after citing Prince, as above,) that "Prince, in correetiol
Mather about the towo, has himself fallen into an error about the CDWltJ,
for Boxsted is in Suffolk."

Now, as it happens, Prince is eorreet, and the Doctor nevertb~lea is, in
ODe re!~ct, not tDrong. There u a Bozsted in the Hundred of LexdeB,
County of Essex, about six miles south of Grotoo, in Suffolk j and there is
alao a Boztetl in the Hundred of Babergh, County of Suffolk, about thineell
miles west from Groton, in Suffolk.'

It is not verl probable that Hubbard (who must have had lome reascm
for settling Phillips U near Groton, in Suffolk,'·) would have called Boael
in Suffolk, II Dear Groton itt especially when Bozlted, in E~~, is 80 much
nearer i the Counties of Essex and Suffolk being only separated by the river
Stour. We may, tberefore, set Boxted, in Suffolk, aside, and cODsider
the claims of Boxsted, in Essex, aod Boxrord, (which place Mather bas .
ron13ously located in &,ez, when it il) in the Hundred or Babercb, CcnmlJ
of Suffolk, ODe mile south of Groton.

Dr. Holmes' and Dr. Youog lO agree in fixing Mr. Phillips at Boated,

1 s.~" ~iDthroPJ ii..1'11. I Map_Iia, (fol. Lond. 1102,) Book w. p. 82.
I PrlDted With G~'. H.story of Rowler, (12mo. Host. 1840,) p. us.
~ id ed., 8"o~ New York. 1843, ii.469. I ADOal•• p. 37&.
I History of Watertowu, (8yo. Cambridge. 1830.) p. 34•
., Brief Suryey of tbe CODpgatiooal Cliurcbel aDa Minmlers in Middlaex CouDty

in Am. Qu. Regille!.l.xl. 63. • See Carlisle'. Topographiea1 DietioDU'J· C...,ts
Atl.. ; Bow~n aod A,itchea's Eollish Atlu. •

• ADIlw, i. 211. 10 ClaroDicl. ofll._., p. 5119.
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in E..lt!~; and these, with Hubbard and Prince, seem to be the ooly au-
thorities for that position.. I

As for Boxford, in Suffolk, Dr. Samuel Fuller, the physician at Ply
mouth, in a letter to Governor Bradford, dated at Charlestown, lane 28,
1630, says, "here is come over, with these gentlemen, one Mr. Phillips,
tJ Suffolk man." I This is unquestionable authority RS to the CtJulIly; but
the phrase II a Suffolk 018n," may apply either to Bozted or Bo:rford.
The probabilities are in favor of the latter, inasmuch as Bosted is distant
thirtt't'D miles from Groton, Boxford only ODe mile, aDd therefore much
more likely to be caUt-d "near Groton."

Rev. SSlnuel Phillips, eldest Ion of Rev. Gt'orge PhiJJip!, ~a8 ordained
minister at Rowley, in lune, 1651, and dipd April 22, 1698. From Row
ley was set off another towo, which was incorporated Aug. 12, 1685, by
the name of Bo:rford. Now whence this name, if Dot in honor of Rev.
Samuel Phillips, whose birthplace was, according to Farmer, Boxford, in
England'

From a consideration of these particulara- Dr. Fuller's declaration that
Phillips was" a Suffolk Ulan," which settles ahe question as to the County;
tIle inference to be drawn from Hubbard's statement, bungling as it is,
when applied to the comparative distances of Boxted and Boxford from
GrotoD, greatly to the ad'antage of the claims of the latter place; tbe
partial testinlony of Mather, and the reputed birth-place of Rev. Samuel
Phillips, taken in connection with tbe name given to a part of Rowley,- it
seems to be proved, satisfactorily, tbat the scene of Re,. George Phillips'.
ministerial labors was Boxford, in the Handred of Babergh, County or
Suffolk, one mile south of Groton, the residence of lohn Winthrop, the
illustrious Father of the Massachusetts Colony.-

Page 304, note'a. At the close or Chap. XL., in tbe MS., is written
U Chap. XL.•" and then comes the following note: -

U The next preeceed lf Chap. was numbered XXXIX. by mistake; it
ought to have been XL. &, then there would have been no appearance
or an omission here."

Immediately below is written:
U The memo. above was ioserted by Rev. Dr. Belknap.

J. McKean, 1814."

Pa~t 323, nDtt a. By a blonder of the transcriber, Dtd Hila in the
MS., Ingt-niously rendered Deod Hilll in the former edition. New Haves
was called &I The Red Hills," U Red Monnt," or " Red Roek," by the Dutch,
probably because of the appearance of the" East and West Rocks" near
the place. See IIazord', State Poperl, ii. 55, 68, 69; Bar!Jtr', Hi6toryand
Antiquiliu of NetD Haven, (12mo. NetIJ Havm, 1831,) p. 25, cmtl Connteti
cut Hi,torical Collectiotu, (81'0. NeUJ Hat1e7&, 1846,) p. 13••

pQC1'e 366, note a. Hubbard has fallen into a strange mistake with
regara to this letter; for tbis is not the letter witb an account of which he
begins his paraaraph, p. 365, but tl1Iotlaer, written after \Vheelwrigbt'. visit
to the Bay, while the former was, as HubbRrd himself atates, an applica
tion for leave to make that visit. ComptJre &magis Winthrop, ii. 190. uitA
ii. 16i.

I Masl. Hist. con. III. 7'4.
• After haYing fully made up hi' own mind as to the settl~mentof Mr. Pbillips,

tbtl writer of I he above was most agret'aftly surprised to find that the 8ame conclmnoD
had been arrived at by no less an authority than John Farmer, who deliheratelyaffirms

lin Am. Qu. Register, VlII. 340, that he ., had b~en the ministt»r of Boxford, a smal
llaee adjoinjn~ Groton, in the County of Suffolk, both places being in the HlIndl'f'd of
Baber, which II situated OD tbe riYer Stour. separatiDg it Crom the County of Esses. It
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Ptlg~ 3'71, "Dle B. U There being no sbip which was to retara rigbt Car
En~land, they went to Newfoundland," (leaviog Boston 00 Aug. 3d)
accompanied by John Winthrop. Jr., and tbeoce sailed for Eogland. Peter
and WeIde were dismissed frool their agency in 1646, and requested I.
return bome, but they preferred to remain in England. Peter was ese
cuted for high treason, Oct. 16, 1660, aged 61. Weide was Bettled in the
ministry at Gateahead, in the bisbopric of Durham, .and was ODe of tbose
ejected from their Ii,ing. iD 1662. Bibbins retoroed home in September.
1642, and "made a public declaration to the church in Boston of all the
lood providences of tbe IA»rd towards him in his yoy.,e to aod fro," ~e.

8« &v6ge'. WintArop, ii. 25, 31, 76; HutcAiuon, i. 95, 140; y ....g'.
Chronicle. of Mag., pp. 134-5, 611.

Page 371, note b. Jean Funck, (Latia Funceius) a Lutheran clergy
maD, was born at Werden, near Nuremberg, in 1518. Having married a
daughter of Osiander, be felt himself obliged to defend tbe doetriD" or Ilia
father-io-law, and in eonsequenee of the eomitr excited against him oa
this account he was forced to take refuge iD Prussia, where Duke Albert
made him Almoner. But having been convicted of seditious practiees, he
was beheaded at Konigsberg, Oct. 28, 1666. A few moments before Ilia
execution he composed R distich, in which he begs others to take wamialc
by his example. BiogrtJphie Univer.elk.

Page 372, not, a. 00 the && 14th oftbe 4th month," (which BelkD.p c:alls
April 14th, but which I take to be June 14th,) 1641, aD intltrument was
lubscribed, in the presence of the General Court, by George \Vyllis. Robert
Bahonstall, William Whiting, Edward Holyoke, aDd Thomas Make-pnee,
II for themselves and in the Dalne of tbe rest of the PatentflPs," by which
tbey submitted themselves and their possesaionl to tbe juri~diclioD of Yo
..chosen.; u whereupon a commiHion was granted to Mr. Brad.trees,
aDd Mr. Simonds, witb two or three of Pascataquack, to call a Court
tbere, and assemble the people to take their submission i " aad, by all
Order of Courl, Oct. 9, (Belknap 88JI 8tb) 1641, certain commjssioD~n

were empowered to appoint magistratel, ekc.," to govern the people tin
further order." &e &wage" Winthrop, ii. 18,38, 4i; HutcAiftMm. i. -'9.
105-8 i Farmer'. Belknop, pp. 30-1.

POKe 451, flDte a. No man can JM'ruse the Darrative of MiaDtoDimo'.
capture aDd dealh without feeliog. uf indigDatioD luch as words hay. DO
power to express. How Ihall we excuse tbe conduct of the U Commil
.ionerl of the Uoited Colonie.," who, after having formally declared that
tbey had no U sufficient ground to put him to death," )(lot themselves to
luch a foul deed 1 Uocas would Dol have put his rival 10 death - his
U &vtJge soul doubted whether he ought .~ take away ..be life of a greal
King, who bad fallen ioto bis hands by misfortune; aod, to resolye lhis
doubt, he applied to the ClatUt;G1& Commissioners," at Boston, in Sttptem
bPr, 1643. And what was their conclusion t Why," fiye of the most
judicioul elders" being sent for to give 1heir advice, "they all agreed
that be ought to be put to death." statin~, al a reason for Ibis moat mR
dful decisioo, "that· UOC8S canDol be safe while Myanteoomo lives, but
tbat, either by secret treaebery or OpeD force, his life will be still in
danger." But, like so many Pilates, they thought to wasb their own bands
of the ol·urder, and therefore agreed that Miantooimo should be d~livered

to Uncas, and that "Ae III.ouid put Aim to d~Qt1& .0 HOft «& 1ae amae IOiIAia
Ai, O'Ion juriJdiction, cmd t1lat two Engli," IAould go along ",itla Aim to .ttt lit
ueeution, and thot if any Indian, Ihould 'nvue him/or it, tAC!! tDOuJd mal
men to defend him. 1f Unr.QI Ihould riful~ to ti~ it, tAm Miantonimo Moultl
be .ent in tI pinnace to Bo,ton, there to be ktpt untill further considerGI;OR."
We are told that Uncal U readily uDdertook the exetulioD, and takiDr
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Miantonimo along with him, in the way between Hartford IDd Windsor,
Uncas's brother, followio, afler Miaptooimo, clave his head witb aD hatcbet,
lOme English being present. And that tbe Indianl migbt know that .
the Engli!'h did approve cif it, they lent twelve or fourteen musketeen
home with Uncal to abide a time with him for his defence, if Deed
.hould be."

U This," says Governor Hopkins, U wal the end of Myantonomo, the
most potent Indian prince the people of New England had ever any con
cern with; and thie was the reward he received (or assisting theDl seftD.
years before, in their war with the Pequots. Surely a Rhode Island man
may he pernliued to InOUln lIis unhappy fate, and drop a tear on the BIb.
of Myantonomo, who, with his uncle Conanicus, were tbe best friends
and greatest benefactor. the Colony ever had: they kindly received, fed,
and protected thp first settlers or it, when they were in distress, aod were
etrangers and exiles, and all mankind else were their enemies; and by
this kindne.1 to tbem, drew upon themselves the resentment of the
neighboring Colonies, and hastened tbe uotimely end of the young King."

Be, &vagi, WintArop, H. 131-3, 134;" HoplRu', HisUwiCtlI ACCDUft'

()f Providence, in MaJ. Hist. Coli. XIX. 202; Htl%ard, ii. 9, 11-13;
lIolmtl, i. 27i; Dam', Morton, ,p. 23j-4; Drde', Boole of the 1ndia"",
ii. pp. 68-67.

Page 452, note a. On the 12th or the preceding October, Gov. Winthrop
received a present from U MiantuonoDloh'. brother called Pesecul, •
youog IDaD about 20, viz. an otter coat and girdle of wampom, and some
other wampOlll, in all worth about 15 pouods." The present was accom
panied by proffers of friendship, aDd a request that the English II would
Dot aid Onkus against him, whom he intended to make war upon in revenge
o~ his brother's death." The Governor declined receiving _the present
Dnleu the Narraganset Sachem would make peace with Uncas. The
emissaries of the Chieftain made answer "that they had no instructions
about the malter, but would return back and acqualot their Sachem with
it, and return again, aod desired to leave their present with our Goyernor
in the mean time, which he agreed unto." (Savage'. Winthrop, ii. 141.)

This prespnt was subsequently made the subject of a formal embassy
on the parl of the En~li.b. See the" Instructions for Captain HardiDI,
Mr. Welborne, and Benedict Arnold, seot by the Commissioners of the
United Colonies to Piseus," &c. &c., dated Aug. 18, (or 19,) 1645, in Haz
ard'. State Papers, ii. 36 -7; aDd the report of their proceedings, ibid. 38.

Page 453, note a. The rttturn of the messengers mentioned on page 459,
taken in connexion with the Jetter of Mr. Williams mentioned 00 page
461, ioduced the Commissioners or the United Colonies to declare war.
It was deternlioed that three hundred men should be raised, of which force
Massachusetts should furnish one hundred and ninety, Plymouth forty,
Connecticut forty, and New Haven thirty. Forty men were immediately
despatched from Massachu9fltls, under the comnlantl of l ..ieutenant Hurnph.
rey Atherlon and Sergflant John Davis, "with four horses, and two of
Cutchanlakiots Indians for their ~uides. to Mohegan, aod to stay there uotill
Captain Mason should come to them," it being their duty to secure UOCU'.
fort.

The forces to be sent from Connecticut and New Haven were ordered to
join Lieut. Alhprlon at ~fohegant "by the 28th of August at furthest, and
then Captain 1\13500 to have chief commAnd of all those companies Dotill
they should meet with the rest of the forces in the Narrohiggansets or
Nyantick Country."

The remnin~er of the Massachusetts forct', and that from Plymouth,
were ordpred to rendfzvous at Rehoboth.

Major Edward GibboDs wa. appoioted Commander-in-Chief of all. the
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.
forees,' aDd Capt. Miles Standish, Capt.lobn MasoD, Capt. John Leyeret.
Lieut. Robert Seeley, (I'or such other8 8S shall have cbief coolmand of dte
forees eonling from New Hayen,") Lieut. Humphrey Atberton, ,& and the
rest of tbe Lieutenants n uDder his command, were constituted aDd ap
poioted hi•.CoUD~i1 of War, whereof he (Gibboos) to be President, and to
have a casting vOlee.

Such were the formidable preparatiool of the English. No wooderthat
the sona of the forest were terri6ed into submissioD, wheo they beheld the
whole military force of tbe United Colonies arrayed again8t them, UKl
caUed to mind tbe fate of the Pequots! No wODder thac "their heans
failed them," aDd they would raiD "sue for peRce" !

&e Hazard's StrUt Papers, ii. 29-36; Davi,', Morttm, P'P- 232-4j
Dra/ce', Book of the Indians, li. pp. 91-5; HutdUn.ltm, i. 131-2.

Page 458, note a. See the U Instroctions for Thomas Stanton ucI
Nathaniel Willet, sent by the Commisasioners for the United ColoniH of
New England to Pessicus, CaDonicu8, and otller the Sachems of the Nar
rohiggan&etts Indians, and Uncus, Sagamore of the Mohegan IDdius,"
given at Hartford, Sept. 5, 164•.

Uneas and tbe Narraganset deputies appeared before the Commissionen,
a' Hartford, when, after U a full hearing," judgment was proDoDDced in
favor of Uneas. The Commist'ioners drew up and signed, Sept. 19, 16&4,
their" Conclusions" on the ·subject.

The Narraganset d~puties set their marks to an agrt-ement U tbat there
should be no war begun by any of the Narrohiggansets or Nayantick
Indians with the Mohegan Sachenl or his men till after the next plaoling
\iDle: and that after that, before they bt'gin war, or use any hostility
towards them, they ,viII give thirty days warning thereof to the Govem
ment of the Massachusetts or Connecticut." This instrument bean Ale
Sept. 18, 1644.

Bee Hazard, H. 14-16,25-7 i Drake·, Book of the Indicms, ii. pp. 89-90.

PQg~ 467, note a. Winthrop tt-lls us, that the fMtln 'PerlOn was a,.,'.,
and Williamson informs us that Ro~er Garde is the iodiyidual rflfened 10.

On the 10th of April, 1641, Sir Ferdinanda Gorges, "for the better iD
couragenlent of all the present Planters and Inhabitants oC AcomeD1i~
and of all such otber per~oD and rersons 8S shall att any time hereafter be
minded to 8~ttle and inhabit within tbe limitts of tbe saide Towne," graat
ed them a Charter of Incorporation as a" bodie politique. bf the name or
the Maior, A.ldermen. &c., of the Towne of Atomeoticus within the Pro
vince of Maine." By the Charter he appointed his" well-beloved COSTa
Thomas G~rl!es, of tbe Province of Maine aforesaid. gentleman, 10 be first
and next Maior of Acomenticus 8for~said, and Edward Godrr~y, ~entle

man, Roger Garde, George Puddington, Bartholonlew BarDett, Edward
Johnson, Arthur Bragin~tou, Henry Simson, and John Rogers, to be lhe
firlft eight Aldermen; wht'reoC the said Edward Godfrey shal bE' a J ustire
or the Peace for the first yeare, (which is to be accotupted from Wilsontide
next after tlua ttooleing over of this present graunt into the Proyinee or
~iaine.) and the said Roszer Gard shal he the first Recordt-r there, ani he
ahal alsoe eXfl~ute the office of Towne Clarke oC the CorporaeoD, by him-
selfe or his l';uflicient Deputie." . '

Bya oe\v Chinter. dated March I, 1641-2, Gor~es ert'r.ted tbe town into
a city, fo which he gave the name of GorgeRna, with a Mayor, to bE' chosen
annually on the 25th of March, twelve Aldernleo, twenty-follr Common
Council-men, a Recorder, and a Town-Clerk. He directs that" the Depu
tie Governor of the Province shall appoiot tbe first Maior for the yeare to

.. I His Commission and IOltructions bear date Aug. 19. 1646. See them in Hazarct.
ll.33-6.
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35

Rich. Salway.
Miles Corbet,
Oeo. SoelliDg.

&"age', Winthrop, H. 319.

Page 525, note a. John Pratt, according to 'Vinthrop, II was above
sixty years 014., an experienced surgflon, who had liVfd io New England
many years, and was of the 6rst church at Camhridge in Mr. Hooker'.
time, and had good practice, and \VaDled nothing" but contentment. In
1629 he made an agreement with the Massachusetts Company, in London,
to come over 8S .& a surgeon for the Plantation," on a fixed salary. On
Nov. 3d, 1635, "at the Court of Assi,tants, Jobn Pratt CJf Newtown was
questinn~d about the letter he wrote into England, wherein be affirmed
divers things, which were untrue and of ill reporl, fur the state or the coun
try, as that here was nOlhin~ but rocks, and sands, and salt marshes, &c.
He de~ired respite for his answer to the next morniog; then he gave it in in
writing, in which, by making his own interpretation of some ,easloges,
and acknowledging his error in olhers, he gave satisfaction. fbis was
delivered in under his own hand, and the hands of Mr. Hooker Rod some
other of the ministers, and satisfaction acknowledged under the hands of
the magistrates."

The acceptance of Pratt's U Apology ," equivocal as it was, ean oDly
be attributpd to the intercession of Peter Bulkley, John Wilson, and
Thomas Hooker, and their request that the Court would ., pass over with
out further question" those pxpressions in his letter U which rnay spem
hardly to suit with his inlflrpretalions." The docuRlent may be found iD
Mass. Hist. Coli. XVII. 126-9. Pratt reoloved with his pas.or to Con
DPctiC!ut, and was a deputy 10 the firlt Geoera) Asaembly, at Hartford, in
April, lR39.

VOL. VI. SECOND SEBIES.

come, who shall enter into his office upon the five aDd twentieth day of
March nexte ensueinge the date hereof; and tbat the said Deputie GOY
ernor shall likewise for tbis yeare appointe the persoos that shal bee the
Aldermen; and lhat the rnajar parte of the It'reebolders shall eleete lucb 81
shall bpe of the Common Councell there from Lyme to tyme forever; ond
lwoe of the said AldernJeD shall be JUltices within the CorporacoD, whoe
shall he ChORD for tbis yeare alloe by my said Deputie Go,ernor."

Edward Godfrey was appointed Mayor, by the DepulY Governor, in con
formity wilh the directions iD the Charter, and he was succeeded, in 1643,
.., Roger Gard.

Tbon18s Gor£es returned to En2land in tbe lumrner of 1643.
&e Savage" -Winthrop, ii. 100, 210; Williamson', Maine, i. 287, 289-90,

295, 675, 676, 677; the ClUJrter$ of Agamenticw a1la Gorgetm6, in Hazard,
i. 470-4, 480-6; Sullivan'$ History Of tAe District of Maine, (8vo. Bu.t.
17Ya,) pp. 237-8; MQ;u Hut. CoU. 1. 18. 51 ; Folsom', &co and Bidde-
ford. 11p. 44-5: Hutdtlft$on, i. 163; Col~rt.onl of the American &ati$tiCDl
A660ciation, I. 79-80; Gorg~." letter to Gov. Win'krop, June 28, 1643, in
CoUection of Papers, p. 114. ·

Page 509, ftnte a. The signatures io full, as giveD by Winthrop, are:
\Varwick, Gov'r. and Admiral, Artbur Heselri,e,
Bas. Denbigh, Miles Corbet,
Edw. Manchester, Fr. AJleo,
Wnl. Say aDd Seale, Wnl. Purefoy,
Fr. Dana, Geo. Fenwick,
Wm. Waller, Cor. Holland.

&vage'. Wintlwop, fi. 320.

-Poge 510, note a. The U etc." mean.:
Arlh. Heselrige,
John Rolle,
HeD. Mildmay,
Wm. Purefoy,
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See Young'. Chronida ", Mag., pp. 51, 108; &rtlge'. WantArtIJI, i. 1'i3,
ii. 239; Hutchinson'. Col1«tion of PaJ1t':I, pp. 106-7; Trv.mbull's COJla«
ticut, i. 103; Hinman'$ CiUalogw o,l'M Puritan satlera of Conaeclic:ut,
(8vo. "Hartford, 1846,) p. 66.

Page 681, J&Dt, 8. "FroID the restoration," I.,. Hutchinson,' U UDtil
the vacatiDI the Charter the Colony Deyer Ilood well iD Eolllaad; the
principal persons, botb in Church and State, were never witbout fearful
expectatioDs of heiDg depriYed or their privileges." A.nd these rears were
Dot witbout foundalion. Scarcely was Charles II. leated upon the lbroae
of his ancestors, when be was besiflged by a bost or complalDaDts _piDSl
tbe Massachusetts Colooy. A pethion was presented by "seyeral mer
~b.nts, complaiDiDi of great hardships" which lh" had luataiDfId,
"whereby th~y had been eDdamag~d many thousand pounds.·· Dr.
Child. and others or "the IOmetymes (yoed aDd imprisollf'd petitioo.rs,Ita
in behalf ., of themselves and many thousands who groaoed under op
preslion," supplicated protection, and prayed that a General Go.e....
migbt be sent over. The Quakers appeared. "Wilb ewideDCft or their
lufFerings and torture, and of the persecution of otbers, even U010 deatb,
on the score of cont'cienee only." Rolwrt Millon seized th~ favorable m.
ment to urge hi. claims to New Hampshire i" whiJe FerdinaDdo Gorges,
stimulated to exerlion by his zealous partisan Edward Godfrey..• was Joud
in his complaints agaiolt the eocroachnlents of Mal••chasen.. uron his
territories. Some asserted that many of the Colonists were deprived or
the libertiAs aod privileges granted to tltem by their Charters, while otben
told of " difFereocel and disputes touching the bound. or the Beyera) jun.
dictioDS." •

I History or Maso. i. 210. .
• From LeyeretL'. leller to Govemor Eadicott and the General Court, t.k~a i. ftJII

Dection with an article iD tbe IDsiructions suh~lIeDtlJ aeol bJ the Court to tiara
agent, and an order of the cc Committee appointf'd" in 1661 II for the dispatch of A~Dt.s
to Englaod.JJ it may be inferred that ttiese C& mel't"baots It were members of oi The
Company or Undertakers Cor the Iron Works" at Lynn. The order of the Committee
is as foUowI :

u 7 January, 1661, (I. e. 1661-2.) It is ordered that the Seereta!7 doe' fonbwilll
traa"cribe the records of the Court referring to the proeeedinp of the Court CODCeming
Gor&OD aDd his company, Roade Island, U&B IrollUlllrku, the Quakers. Piscablqua, Dr.
Child and bis com~l)Y, Mr. Hielderaham, the Lords' letters about appeales, H.ea.ou
Politica1J for these Plantations, two coppies of the Panent t Petition to the King~ aod
such other as he shall see needfull to gl,e a right undertstauding of the grounds of the
Court's proeeedings ahout the eame."

See HuIt:hJ.'ABOn's CoUt'dion. of Pape,.., 'PP- 323, 330,347; Leu!is'. ~JfJP. 1iG
2, 123, 124-6, 126--9, 130 t 131, 132-3. 138, 13S, 148-9, 16". 161, 167; sa"tI8e'. ,r..
tAro~, ii. 213-14. 355. 366; and Pl16u 374-6.

S See pages 600. 612-18.
4 See page 612, note a.
6 Edward Godfrey had beeD GoYeI'DOl of 'he west~m part or Maine from 1649 to

1662. wheD bel. with great reluctance. submitted \0 Massacb.-etts, .ad although be
took the oath 01 freeman, aod was appointed a Commissioner under the De. gcn'era
menl, he still retained his hostility to its me8~ures. In 1658 be went to England,
where he laid his complaints hefore Richard Cromwell. But his project~ wert'. al tbat
,time, disconcerted by a ~titioD from "8~Yeral of the jnhahitants of York, l[itt~rrJ
Sacoe, Wells, aod Cape Porpos,tt prayin~ that tbey might remain onder the go••
emmen& of M....ebu~tt.. Bee pp. &49-3; &JUfUIn.'. MtJitUJ, 1'P. 319-20, 349-64 ;
Williamson, i. 32li-7 t 677-8; Hazard'. State Poper.t i. 664-70; Hulda. CoIl. Paptn.

pp. 314-16,311, 322; Maine Hist. Coil 1. 64-5.67 296-300i and page 613, ftol~L
• See Leyerett's letter, dated Sept. J3, 1660, in Hutch. Coil. PapE'rs, pp. 32'"2-4; .Iso

lClag Charles's letter of Oct. 21, 1681, to the Massachu!leus Colnny, in Chalmflrs·s
Polilical ADDsJa, pp. 443-1; the pRamhie to the Commission or 1664, With the
aceoanpuYUaI lelter of tbe JUDI 10 M.... ; Hutchinsoo. H. 11; Cou. Papen,
p.347.
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Meantinle Ma9saehusetts- Uconstant to its old maxims of a (ree State,
dependent on none but God" - seems to have be~n in DO hRst~ to present
herself berore the Sovereign, or to solicit the royal favor. The news of the
restoration was re~iYed in Boston on the ~7th of July, 1660, hy".the same
vessel in which Gotre and Whalley, two or the regirtdes, had taken psa
sage. But" DO ad,ices," as we are told, " were received from auth~rity,

the Kin~ was not proclaimed in the Colony, Dor was any alteration made
in the forms of their public acts and proceedings." At the se~8ions of tbe
Court in October a n\otion was nlade (or an Address to the Kirig, but it
was deferred, on aceo,rot of the reported disturbanees in England. At
last, b)' a ship which arrived Novenlber 30th, the Colonists learned that
U all mattera were fully settled," and they were al80 informed, by lett.,.
from Leverett and others, of. tbe numerous complaints which had been
lodqed agaiDst them. 'the Governor aud Assislants imrnediately met,
aDd 8ummon~d the <htneral Court, which eOD'ened OD the 19th of De
cem ber, wben Addresses to the King and ParliameDt were agrped UpOD
and prepared, as also Instructions fur their agent" Captain John Leverett,
Of, in his absence, Richard Sahollstall Bnd Henry Asburst, Esqrat." I The
Address was graciously re~ivt-d by the- Sovereign, aDd an aoswer return
ed, b~aring date Feb. 15, 1660-1, which, with a royal mandate,· dated
March 5th, for the apprehension of Goffe and Whalley, was received ~D

. May following.1

At the sessions of the Court in this month (May) a committee of twelY8
was appointed, to meet immediately after the adjournment of the Court,
"to consider and debate such maUer or thing of- public cODct-rnment,
touching our Patt-ot. laws, privileges, and duty to his Majesty, as they in
tb~ir wisdom shall judge most expedient, and draw up the result of their
apprehensioDs, and present the same to lbtl next session, for cnnsideration
aDd approbation, that 80 (if the will or God be) we may speak and act the
8ame thing, beconling prudent, hODest, cODscientious, and faithful men."
AccordingJy, at a special session, on the 10th of June, the conlmittee
preSfloted a Declaration or ahe Rights aDd Duties of \he Colour by Char
ter. whieh was approved by tbe Court."

By Ltvereh's letter of April 12, 1661, information was received thaI,
although the Address to hi» Majesty came seasonably, and had a gracious
aDswer, yet complaints aDd claims multiplied agHinat thell). A" Council
for the Colonies," invested with powers of general superintendence, bad
been established in December, 1660. The King had been informed of tbe
proceedin~8or a Society, which assembled every Saturday. at Coopers'
Hall, in order to promote the interests of the Colony. " Bnd, with tbem,
the good old cause of ennlily to regal power;tI and in May, 1661, he had
eonstiluted the grttat officer. of State "a Committee touching the settle
ment of New En2Iand." It was asserted by some, who were in BostoD
when Goffe and Wballtty arrived there, that tbey had Dot only found aD
asylum tbere, but" were openly treated aod caressed by tbe chief officer.

1 We wish TOu, says the G~nflral Coort to its agent, •• to interest 8S many gtantIe
men of worth In Parliament, or that are neere hi, Majestie, 8S ~ibJy you maV t to
owne and favour our ("ause. and to heget in them a good opinion of us and our pro
ceedings; to gett speedy and true information of his Majesties sense of our petltioll
and of the government aud people here, together 9iith tbe like of the Parliament;
to use your utmost endeavours for the renewing that Ordmance that Creed us from
cusloms; and to give u!' as full intelligence as may be, hy the first opportunity. of all
matters that concerne what you conceive necessary to be done for our advantage."
Hutch. ('''oll. Paper., pp. 329-31.

I See the document in MillS. Hist. Call. XXVII. 123.
I Stuyvesant, in Albany Records, cited by Bancrof\. Hist. Uoited States, ii. &0;

Hutchinson, i. 193 - 6, 199; pages 551- 62.
4 See Hutchinsoo. i. 196-7 j and the UDeclaration," ibid. 45& -7, and also iD

Hazard, U. 590 -2.
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or p"ernment;" that his Majesty'. commands for their apprehensioa
U were neither executed, Dor, to tbe best of the deponent's remembraDce.
published,Dor BOY proclamation or order, by their own authority. issued
out for iL; otherwise it had been .101011 impossible for the Dlurderen 10
escape 8S they did." 1 It was well known that the King bad Dol ~•

.proclaimed in the Colony, and it W81 insiouated that, if tbey durst, tbey
would cal' off their alle~iaDce and 8ubjection to his l\1.jellty. Alarmed
by tbis inteUigsace the Governor railed tbe Geoeral Courl. t02elber OD the
7th of Augusl, when it was determined to proclainl the Kiog, (which
was accordingly done tbe next day,i) aod to Beud aoolber Address 10
EoglaDd.3

I Secretary ~wlOn'lletterof Jul, 4, 1661, to Goyernor Leet, iu Hatch. Coli. Pa
pen, pp. 338·41; Cb..lmers t

• Polnical Annals, pp. 172, 243-4; Hiatory 01 the
Revolt of the Colonies, i. 99-100; Hutchinson. i. 19~; Lord Say aDd Sele'a lellU
of July 10, 1661, ibid. 202-3; Joba CrOWD'. deposition. in Chalmerll, pp. 263-& i
tbe KlDg's letter oC Oct. 21, 1691, ibid., p. 444. 'Vballef and Goffe arri"f4 at
Boston July 21, 1660, baYing l~ft (,ondon tiefore the King was p~laimed. ~
immediately took up their residence in Cambridge. 10 Noftmber tbe Act DC
ludemnil)' was hrought over, and wbell it appeared' that tber were DOt .scrpte&l,
some of tbe _priDci~1 perIODS in the goyerament became alarmed. Tbe Goy~
summoned.a Court of AlsisLanLl, Feb. 22d.l..to COIlSUlt ahout s~uring the UDbaPPJ{~
live.; butlhe Court did not agree to it. They Jeft Cambridge Feb. 26th, aod ft"aclJed
New Haven March 71h, 1661. A few dars after their removal a hue-ad-err W'1I5
brought by the way of Barbadoes, and the Governor aad Assistants i.sued ...nut,
Marcb 8th, to RCure tbem. In May the royal mandate for th~ir IIpptebeosioa ..
received, and Thomas Kelland and Tbomas Karke, two young merchants from Eagla1Ml,
were despatched in pursuit of them i thel' left BOSlOD 1laf 7th, aDd baYiDI pile
through the Colonies as far IS the Dutch settlement!, rl'lturned to Boston the I.url
part ofthe month, and reported to the GoYetnor th8t their efforts tft seize U the DlDrder
ers" bad beeD fruitless. On the 10tb of June following the Declaration of Rights ....
Duties was preseDled to the Court, one clause ofwbicb was as follow8:

U We further judge, tbat the warrant and leller from the King'. ltlaiesty for the
apprehending of Colonell Whalley and Colonell Golfe ought to be dl1igeatll aad
f'aithfolly eSeellled by the authorit,· of this Court."

00 the 19th of June the GenerafCoort, being upon the IN!int nr adjouramnt, mted
that U ifin this vacancy any opertunity preseat to Vlrit~ for Englaod, the Goftmout' La
oesir...t hy the 6rat cooTeyance to cenify his Majesty or tbe Secretaries or &.'e-, ...hal
bimselfe and the Councill have acted touching serchlng for Colonell WhaJley and Cole
Dell Gofl"e in the prosecution of hiH Majesty's warrant. tt On th~ 4th of July the CGaD
cit granted to Kellond and Kirke Iwo hund~ and 6fty aeres of land neh, ~&as. small
recompense for theire paIne. in goinge to Conneeticuu, New Hayen, and Mo••toes
for aearchinge after Col. Whalley aod Golfe. tI and the ,anle' day ~ret~ a..BOG, bJ

• order of tbe Council, signified 10 Governor Leet, of New Hayen, U that the nOIl-.urDd
ance with diligence to esttCule the Kings Majetltys warrant for the appreh~ndiDgof
Colonel Whaley and Golfe will much hazard the preeent stale of these Colonirs; a.
that, in theire understanding, there remaines no .ay to espiale the o.eb~, aDd .....
• rye tbelnfle)ves from tbe danger and bazard, hal by apprehending the said ppl'SODs,.
who were known to he in that COIOb'; and OQ Sept. 6tb the CommiasiOMh ef lbe
United Colonies published a manifesto wherein lhey U advise aDd (or.ara~ aU persoaa
whatsoever within our re~p~clive juri;fielions that mftr ha're any koowlidge or rD(or
malion where the said Whalley and GofFe are, that they forthWith mak~ tOOWDe the
..me 10 some of the Governors n~st resideing; and in the meane time doe theire utmost

. endeayors for theire apprebending and securing, u they will answare the contrary an
thei~ perill."

Befriended hy Governor Leet, Rev. Mr. Davenport, and a (~W othrrs, Gotre and
Whalley effectually eluded discovery. The magistrates of Massaehusett. sup~
that they bad left the country; and there can he no doubt that, i(lh~y couk( haTe
taken them, they would have sent them prisoner. to England t in a~ordallc:ewith the
King'. commands.

H'ltchinson, i. 197-201 i TrumbuU'. Conneeticul, i. i42-7'; Stile", BistMy of Utrte0.' the Ju4es of Charle,I., (12mo. Hartford, 1794,); the Report qf' Killond anti
Kirke to Gti'Dernor Endicott, in Hutch. CoU. Pope:r., pp. 334-8; RmDBon', Ldln of
July 4, 1661: ibid., pp. 339-41 ; Hazard, ii. 451, and also Hutch. ColI. P~TStpp.
3"4-5; .Was,. Hist. GoU. xvnr. 67-8, ~X"II. 123-8.

• Hazard, ii. 693. ImmediateJy upon the news or the Restoration Rhode If).nd~
uxious to oblain a Charler. ha~tened to proclaim Charles II., and to confirm th~ •••

I See Rawson's letter; Hutchinson, i. 19!'-201 ; ColJ. Papers. pp. 34 t-t, and Haz·
ard, li. 693-6; EDdicou'. lener, in M.... Bi.l" Coli. DI. 11-3 j and pace- 575~"
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In the lutamn was receiqd the Kinlf's Jetter G( Sept. 9th, coocerniar
the punishlneDI. of the Quakera, commanding them "to forbear to proceed
any farther therein, but forthwith eeud the said persons o,er ioto England."
The letter was read at a Court held Nove i7, IU81, and, in obedience 10 hi.
Maje6ty'. commands, it was ordered" that the execution of the law8 in furce
a,ai..e' Quakers. as lueh, so far 88 they respect corporal puniabmen& or
death, be suspended until this Court take further order." SOOD after came
orders "to lend persons to En,rlaod to anewer theee varioD. aocusatioaa" .
which were made against the Colony. The Go.ernor summoned tbe Court,
which met on the 31s' of December, and named Simon Bradstreet and Rey.
John N()rtoo their arents to En_land; and a eommhtee wu appointed to
make arTangements for their departure. "After much agitation and oPPOIi
don" the preparatioDs were at leoRth completed, aDd the ageDts aailed from
Boston on the 10th or 11th of February, 1661-2, furnished with a cummis
sion aDd inslruct.ionl, an Addreas to the KiDg, and letters to Lord Say and
Sele, lhe Earl. of Clarendon and Mancb8lter, and otbers wbo were known
to he friendly to the Colony. U Their reception," Aye Hutcbio80n••••as
much more fayorable thaD was expected, their stay ahort, returning 'he DUt
fall with the Kin,'s most ,racioue letter:J of June 28, 18611.1

The ro,al miSSive was read in the General Coort, at Boston, Octoher 8,
1662, and we ate 818ured that portioD8 of it .. ch~.,.d tbe bearts of the
count,y." But we are, at tbe 8ame lime. informed that '. there .ttre IOf08
things hard to comply witb; and altbough it was ordered to be publiahed,
yet it W88 wiah this caolioD, thllt 'inaslouch a8 the ltatter hath iaflueDce
uJ'On tbe churcb.s as well al ciyil Itate, 811 mann..- of actinga io relarioa
tbeN.-to shall be lu,pended uatil the next Geoeral Court, Ihatlo all persons
concerned may have time and opportunity to consider of what 'is necessary
to be done in order to bit Majesty's pleasure therein.'" The letter was

tboritJ of her IC trusty and well·beloyed friend and a~Dtt Mr. John Clarke," wbo ,till
remained ID England, whither he had accompanied Roger Williams ia 1651. In her
&I humhle address U to the mODan·b sh~ declares U thal it is much on their beartl (if
they may he pttrmitted) to hold forth a lively ex~rime-nt, that a mosl flourishmg eivfl
State may stand, and ~st be maintained, with a (ullliherty in religious coneemmenta i
aDd tbal tnte pi~ty, rightly grounded upon Gos~1 principia, will give the be.t ••el
lJfttl'eat security to sovereigllly, and will JIlY in the hearts of men the atrooge8l ohJi~
tions to true loyalty. U A Charter was granted to her pra)·ers.t July 8, 1663, by whIch
II all 411d every pel'8On and pensol1s may, at all times hereafter. lreelf and fuHy have and
njoy bis and their own jud~ments and consciences. in malle-fS of religious cone~rn·
ments, they hehsving tht!mselv~s peaceabll' and gUietly, and not uting this liberty to
licentious:,"S aDd profaneneas, nor to the Civil injury or outward distlrhanee of oth
ers." Chalmer,.I'. 274; Bancroft, ii. 61, 61-5; R.I. HUt. Coli. III. 62-3, IV. 99,
100, 161. 211,268; Clarke"s Commi,sUm, ibid. IV. 239-40, and :VaBB. Ri,l. CoU. x\ru.
90-1 ; (,,"hart". R.I. H;"t. Coli. IV. 241-61, and Hazard, H. 612-23.

Connecticut 8YOWed ber all"8'ian~ to King Charles in March, 1660-1, New HaYen
proclaimed him un the 21!tt of Alu(IJ'It. an I the former Colony, desirous of a PateDt,
took mflaSUfe-s for the despatch of the )'oonsrer Winthrop to England. Furnished with
an address to the King, and a letter to the yenerable Lord Sax and Sele, her accom
plished agent -" the darling of New England tJ - found no difficulty io ohtaining a
Charter "as am~lJ privilt?dg~d as was ever ~njoy'd perhap-~ hy any people und~r the
cope of Heaven.' By thill; Chartp.r, dated .4. pri) 2tt, 1662, New Haven was incorpo
rated with Connecticut, anrt Lon~ Island became subject, for a time. to her Ja",...
Ch.aImer~1 p. 292; 7'rum!!Wl. i 239-10, 248, 511-16 j Mather', M¥na/ia, Book I.
'P. 24; Cflarter, Ha%ord, 11. 591-~05.

Charles 11. was proclaimed at Plymouth, June 6, 1861. RaztJrd, ii. 590.
I See pages 511-4, 676-7; Chalmers, p. 253; Hutc.-hinson, i. 201-2: Danforth Pa

pen, in MIl~s. Rist. Coli. XVIII. 52-5. The person authorized by the ~ing to hring
over his Mandamtls conc~rning the Quaker", was U one Samuel Shatt~k, who, Ming
an inhahitnnt of New England, wa!J banished on pain of death if ever he returned
thither." Selcel', lTutorya.fthe Q'utker&. (fol. Lond. 1128,) pp. 27'2--1. The Manda
mus is in Sewel, pp. 272-3, Hazard, ii. 595-8, and Baylies's Memoir of Plymoutb
Colony, (8vo. Bost. 1830,) Part lI'l 62; the proceedings oftbe MUI. ('''''Deral Court
OD the receipt thereof may he fOUD in Hazard. ii. 698.

35-
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referred to the eoo,ideratioD ora Committee, and liberty was giYeD to aD,
of ,he ehlers, freemeD, or other inhabitaotl to II lend in their tboughts " oe
the subject. I

Meantime the complaintl Rgainst the Colony inereued. It had heeD as
.rted that Wballey and Guire were at tbe bead of an army; that the CoD
federacy of 1M3 wal a "war combination, made by tbefour Colonies .beD
th~y had a dettigo to throw off their dependence on EnglaDd, and for tbal

. purpose." It wal iD vain that Lord Say and Sele-now touering beaNth
the weight of yean aDd disease '-appeared at the Council-board ia tbrir
defence; in vaiD tha, he deelared their a~u..ra 10 be rogoes--lbat .bey
belied the country-tbat "be knew New England men were of anotber
principle." Addreues had been reCeiYN .. from the great men and Daliwft
or those countries, in whicb they complain of brt-ach of faith, aDd aets of
.iolenceand injultice which the, had' been forepd to undergoe.,. I The re
quisil.iona of hIS Majesty's letter had been but partially complied witb. and
tbe aDswer of the G.neral Court thereto was very far from giviDg saliseae
,ion. In lanuary, 1682 - 3, the Ii Council fur Colonies" rppreseolecl to
Cbarles tbat " New England hath in tbose late tinles of general diJlOl'dft
Itrayed into many enormities, by which it appeared tbat the goyemmeal
there ba.e purposely withdrawn all maDner of ~orreapondencet as if they
iDtended 10 suspend their absolute obedieot-e to bie Majt'8t,'s cUlhorilJ,"
and adyised that a "conciliatory letter" should be wriueD to the COloDi....
At last, for the effectual rt'dress of these grieYaDces, RDd as ft manifest.lioD
of bis '1 fatherly affection It toward his 8ubjpcts in the se'taral CoiODi" or
New ED~land, Charles, in April, 1663, declared it to be bis in'PlltioD to
U preRrYfl the Charter of the Colony, but to leod Comlni••ionera lbilhpr to
see bow it was obseryed.It" This measure Will nol carried into .frect ua
til April 15,' 1664, when a Commission was is.ued, empo.,tarin2 Col.
Ricbard Nicholl, Sir Robert Carr, G'eorge Cart\vright, Rod Samuel Mavt'
rick, "to hear BDd determine all complaints Rnd appeal". in all eau~ aDd
matters, as well military 88 crimioal Rnd eiyil," within N~. Engl.nd, aad
to ., proceed in all things for the providing for and setlhng the rtt8t'"t' lIod
security of the country." They were secretly instructed " to gi,e DO \inle
(or tbose secret jealousies to grow, ,,'hich are natural to the place9 nor for
tbe like infusions to be traDslniued from hfloce, [England,] where m.ny
people are who wish not SUCCflSS to ynur emplofm~ot ;" to obtain ,h. Te
peal of sueh ordinances 88 had bepo passed. daring the OSlJrpation, eoDtrary
10 the royal authority; to prorure aD exact. observance of tbe Char'ers ;

• to acquire the nomination 01 lhe GOIJen&or and 1M command of lite malitia; but,
at the same time. to encourage no faction; to countenance no ehaDtre iD
consi~.eot with their Rn~ient u!a~es, unlfl8s 6rl't moyed in the AS5eO·lbJy;
to solicit no prespot profit, which was dpenlPd unseasonablfl; to prop>ge
no measure lhat could be considered an invasion of liberty of conscience;

1 Danforlh Papers, in Mass. Hist. Coli. XVIII. 65; Rutchinflon. i. 203-Q.
I William Fiennes, Viscount Say and Sele. the firm rrit>nd or New .:n~land. died

April 14,1662, aged 77 years. See his leUt!T of Dt"C 11, 1661, to Gtm. Jfinlh"'P, i"
7h£mbull, i. a16; Collin,', P~tTaKe,vii. 22 i "'(,od'8 Alhencr, iii. 546-50; RGipole"
Ro~ and Nobk AulMr., iii. 69-71.

:I In April, 1662, the Narr.-nsen Sachems sent an addrefls to Charles II., rqa
wbich they remembered aD addresl' oflhe same nature made ~ome f'ightE'eD J"f'a1'S~
fore," viz. April 19, 1~44, when Pe"8i~us and Callonicus made a furmal suhml'-Sioo
to Charles 1. CJu&rle.'./etler 0.1 Oct. 21, 1681.; the preamble to the Con.miuitm n..(
1664, fDilA the acc.ompa~i7fR leiter o.ft},e KinK to Alflu.; .."dcus. Hist. 011/. xVl1.99,
106; PoUer'. Early HiMoryof Narragan.dl, in R.I. Hist. OJll. 111. 43, 62 i Gor
ton'. U Simplicily', D~fnlc~," ibid. II. J~-tO.

4 Tbe Privy Council, according to Chalmert, referred it to the Duke ofl"ork... to
consid~r of fit m~n " 10 he sent as Commi!'il'iinllf'rs.

I Smith, (History of New \·urk, p. 25,) Tho"''P.son, and TrllmhuJl, ~av April 26th ;
Williamson (History or Maine,.i. 409,) 8ays Apral16tb i and l\linot, (History oflfus.
i. t3,) April 6til.

•
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moreover, out of regard to the Ie pr.juditel " of the Colonists, tbe chaplain
of the Comlnission was directed not to Ude the lorpliee.1

Armed with these instructions, and furDished with letter. to the Ipveral
Colonies, the Commissioners took their departure. Meanwhile 'larue
ruolors had reached New England, of an armed force dt-stined for her
porta; and on the 28tb of May, the General Court beiDg assembled at
Boston, informalion was givfD them" tbat they might suddenly expect tbe
arriyal of lome of his Majesty's shipe, with Commissioner. tn visit his
Majetlly's Colonies in these parts of Anlerica." UfJOD this intE'lIigence
precautionary measures were at once adopled. The Captain of the Castle
was ordeled to give iOlmediate notice of Jhe approach of the fleet to the
Governor and Deputy; two gentlernen (" whose habitations are in Bos
ton,") were appointed to wait on the Commissioners upon their arrival,
aDd to request tbat the officprs 8Dd 80ldiers should Dot be aJlowed to COOle

on l'hore, lave in small parties, and without armB. The Patent, with.
duplicate, was comnlitted, for safe keeping, to the care of four nlembtlrl or
the Court,g who were directed" to dispose of thelD as might be most safe
for the country." Finally, a day was set apart for fasting and prayer, .. to
implore the mercy of God to thenl under their maDy distractions aDd
troubles, according as thpy should stalld in need." 3

After a. boisterous passa~e,Colonel Nichols and George Cartwright, Esq.,
arrived at Boston, in the ship Guerney. on Saturday, the 23d of July,
"about five or six of the clork at night." The rlltt of the 8eel, having
bellO driven lO tbe eastward. arrived at Piscataqoa, about the same tinle,
with Sir Robert Carr and Sa.nuel Maverick, Commissioners, and John
Archdale, the agent of Ferdinando Gorges. Nichol. and Cartwright
requ('sted that the Council nli$tht be callfd to~ether without delay. It ae
cordin,ly assembled on the 26th, when the Conlmissioners produced their
Commission, with the Kin~'8 leiter of April 23<1 to tbe Colony, and that
portion of their Instructions which related to "the It'ducing of the Dutch
at the Manhaltoes," and rtlqueslfd assislance for lhe conquetU of New
Netherlands, which was comprised in the r('cent Grant to the Duke oC
York.. On the 27th Nichols and Cartwright rnade a (orlllal request, in
writing. II that the gaverolnent of BO~1on would pass an act to furnish
them with artned rnen, who should begin their nlareh to the Manhnuaos
on the 20,h of August ensuing, and pronlised that, if they could get otber

1 See Temple's letter of March 4, 1662-3, in Mass. Hist. Coll XXYII. 121; Jetter of
Commi~sioncr8to Gov. Pril)('e, oCPlymouth, ihid. v. 192; the King'l' leut'r" of April
23, 1664, and Oct. 21, 16.91, to Ma!'! ; the 8ntr4Wer of Ihe General COllrt to his MaJes
ty'li It'tter of June 2d, 1662, dated Nov. 2'j11662, in Danforth Papers, 47-9; Chalmers's
History ortbe RE'volt, &c., i. 112-13; Po itical Anuals, pp. 386, 432; co~ies of the
Commis~ion may he r..und iD Hutchm8on, i. 459-60, and Hazard, ii. 638-9, Trumbull'.
ConnE'cticut, i. 622-3, and Thompson's Lnng I!'oland, i. 119-20•

• Richard 8ellin"ham, John Levert'lt, Thomas Clark, and Edward Johnson.
J ChalmE'rs's Revolt, &tc., i. 113; HUl('hinson, i. 210 -11 ; Smith's History of New

York, (4to. Lnnd. 1757,) p. 11 ; Danfor.h Pa~rs, in Mass. Hi,t. Coli. XVIII. 92.
4 See the Duke of Yorl('s Patent,daled March 12,1664-6, for U allihat ~rt of Nflw

Eng18nd~ hegioniliit atl a cf'rluine place, called or knowne I.y the Damfl of St. Croix,
next adjoining to New Scotland. in Amf'rica, and from thence extending along tbe
.eaC'oast unto a e.-t-rlaine place C'alled Petuaquino, or Pellnquid, and 80 up the River
tbereof to ye furthest head of the lame, 8S it lendeth northward, aDd estending from
then('e to the Rivpr oC Kent'bt'que, and flO upward hy the tlhor'est cour8. to ye River
Canada norlhward; and also all that 1~land or Island!', (·ommonl): called hy the
Beverall name or 118meS of Matawacks or LonS{ Island, abuttinS{ upon the maine land
betweene the two Rivers Conecticott and Hudson, to!leth..-r alllo wi.h the ~aid RiVf'r
callt'd Hud~ons, and all the land from the west Ridfl of Connecticott to tht- east Side of
Delaware Bay; and also all thollte fCevE'rali I~land8 c:alled or known hy the name of
Marlins Vin)Oards and NantukE's. nlherwi ...e Nantu('kflU, with all the Lands, 1~land8,

~~nylt's." &c., U to the severan Island", Lands, and I)remises belonging and appurtaiD
ing," &c. &c. J in Tbompbon'. LoDglaland, ii. 308 -11.
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aasist.Dcet they woold gite them an account of iL" The Council nplied
that tbey would cause the Gt-Deral Court to assemble 00 tbe 3d of
Augusl, aod lay the request befure them. With this aD.wer the Commis
sioners, says 1'homas Danforlh, "manifested thernat-I.e. not well satisfied,
aDd iofornled the Governor aod CouDcil that there was yet olaoy more
things, which they had in charge from bis MajeslY to Bignify to them,
whicb work they would attend at their returD from the Manbaltoes;
aDd comnlended to tbe Cuurt tbar, in tbe mean time, tbEt' would funb",
consider of his Majesty'. letter to this Colony, JUDe 28, lti62, aod Il1YP a
more satisfactory aDswer to hi. Majesty cooceroiog the ..me thaD (or-
merly.'" '. .

00 sbe 29th of lu)y Rletter wu sent from BostoD, by the Commi..iOD~n,
to Governor Winthrop, of ConDecticut, infornling bim that the ships bad
.rriyed in safety, aod were only waiting fur a fair wind to sail for .be New
Netherlands, and requesting him 10 meet them at tbe west eod oC Long
Island.'

Nicholl, whom tbe Duke of York had appointed I his Depoty GOYft1IOr
within the territories lately graDted to him by hls royal broth.r, 8UOD pro
ceeded to ManhattRo, without wailing for aid from MaUHehUsettS. His
force consisled of four frigales aDd lhree hundred Oleu. He eDterfld abe
harbor of New York, Aug. 19th, aod on the 20th summoned SlUJ.es.I.',
the DUlCh Governor, to surrender, aDd published 8 ProclaolRtioD to lhe in
habitants of l..ong Island. Hert' he was juined by Go,ernor WIDtbrop,aod
several uther gentlpmen, from Connecticut. Guyernor Winthrop wrote a
letter to the Dutch Governor and Cuuncil, reeonlmending lbe surrender or
the City. Sluyye!l'ant refused. Officers were immediately sent 10 oblaiD
Tolunteers on Long I~)aDd, and orders were given to (~apl. Hugb Hide,
who comtnand~d the squadron, to pro("eed tu the reduction of thp fort.
These preparalions, with the solicilations of those about him. induced
Stuyvesant, on tbe 26th, to agree to a lurrendt-r, and on the 2ilh of
Aultust Articles of Capitulation were ligned by lbe English and Dutch
Colnrnissioners,· which, hayiog received tbe assent of CuJooel NichoJa,

I Chalmers's Political Annals, pp. 613 -4 ; Smith's History of New \7'ork p. 12 ;
Danforth Papers, In Mass. Hist. Coli. XVIII. 92- 3; HUIChiO!K)D, i. 211 ; J~IJD1S
Voyages to Nr~ England, (2d ed•• 16mo. Loud. 1676,) p. 272; Maioe Hi.l. CeIL L
109 ; Hazard, u. 639 - 40.

I U The KinJ, himself sod the Lord Chancf'nortold Mr. Winthrop ofCORDecticat, aDd
IIr. Clarke, of Rhodto Island, and several otber8, IIOW in tbe"to countri~s, that he iD
tended Ibortly to send ovpr Commissionf'rs, and to mallY of these we hrought l~uers,

either from the King or the Lord Chancellor." 7'he Ctnnmuaionw. to the MtU$.
Genual Court, May 2, 1665. According to Smith Col Nichols arriyed first at Cape
Cod, from whence he despatehf'd ce a letter to Mr. Winthrop, the Governor o{(~onbt"Ct
icut, reqlleluing his assistance," and then procredf'd to Boston, stopping at Nallt.~ket

on his way. SmU/a.'. Ne'D York, pp. 11-12; Danforth. Papers. in Md.. Hi6l.
Coil. XVIII. 66.

a Ryan in3trument dated at Whitehall, .\ priJ 2, 1661. 7'1unnpSDn, i. 119•
.. see the Articles in Smith, and in 1'hompson, ii. 316-18. They were 8ub~nOed~

Sir Robert Carr and George Car1wright, two of the royal Cnmmissionl'r5, GttY. Joha
Winthrop and Samuf'l W)·lIys. of Connecticut, and 'rhomas Clark and John P)n~hoa,
U CommIssioners from the Geuf'ral Court of the Ma~sachu8eU5 Bay, lChll,·t ttays
Smith, U but a little before, broughl an aid from tJlCIt Prrrcince." T:.e 5.m~ author
also informs us that "in two dafs after the 8urrendf'r the Bo-ltm aid Ira. di6missetl,
with the thanks of the CommiSSioners to the General Court." Hutchinson and Judge
Davis tell us that" 'rhomas Clark and John PyncholJ, as C:ommis!'ionen from A18ssa.
chusetts, and Thomas W,llet, from Plymouth, attended the King's Commissioners to
Ml1nhadoes," and Hutchin~on says that lroop~ .. were raised" in Massachus~us, 'I hut
the place surrendering on Articles, no orders wert giren.for them to morcJt. It Thomas
Danforth l!mys that" although there was no ord..-r given by the Commissioner. (or thfl
solchers, thus listed, to march from B(j~ton, yet on this espedition there W8!C f'x~ntled

out of the puhlick treasury of thi~ Colony, fftr thE' encouragement of the soldierslislnt.
their maintenance until discharRed, and for thE'ir provisions anrl ammunition, &.e.• 10
,ether with payments made to such as were sent with their ships to pilot them iato
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Were ratified two days after by the Gov~rnor, and the fort and town of
New Amsterdam surrendered to the English. Sept. 24th, Fort Orange
Burrt'odt'red to Cart\vright, and Oct. l~t, the Dutcb and Swedes on Del
aw~re River and Hay capi1uJaied to Sir Robert Carr.'

Meantime the Mass&c·husetts Gent'ral Court assembled on the 3d ofAogost.
The Kin!{'d COfnmission, &e., havinst bt-en read, it was first resolved" to
bear faith and trup. allegiance to hia Majesty, and adhere to tbpir Patent,
so dearly obtained, and !'o Jong enjoyed by undoubted right in the sight of
God Rnd men; " and then it WAS dpternlined to raise a nunllxar of meD.
Dot exceeding two hundred, at the charge of the Colony, for his Majesty'.
service against the Dutch. Officers were appointed and commissioned,
nnd orders were given to the Treasurer to disburse the neressary sums of
money; "all which being thus agretld upon, the Court despatched away
two ~entlenlen," ·(,homas Clark and John Pynchon, "as their loessenger.
to the COfnmisssionerB, by that lime .upposed 10 be arrived near to, or
before, the Manhattoes, to infornl thenl of the Court's proceedlogs as to
their supply." The olen were raised. but, in consequence of tbe capitula
tion of the Dutch, were never callerl upon to march.-

The Courl now proceeded 10 the consideration of his Majesty's letter of
lune 28. 16R2, the r~ply to which, says the King,' "did not answer our
expectations, nor the ptofessions made by your messengers," aDd made
Borne rhange in the law relating to the adlnission of freeolen. On the
10th of Spptenlber an Order was puhlished, prohibiling complaints to tbe
Cotnrnissioners. These genl1erllen had not chosen to impart to the Massa
chusetts go,ernnlent their instructions relative to tbe Colonies. This eOD
duct gave offence. and, .. with snlne words and carriAlles, dist8!'tefulto tbe
people, faning from flome of them, and, in particular, Mr. Samuel Maverick,
on his first arrival in Piscataqua River, nlenacing the constable of Ports..
mouth, whiles he was in 1he exercise of hi~ office, occasioned in the hearts
and minds of the people a depp Sflnlle of the sad events threRt~ning this
Colony, in case the Commissioners should inlprove their power in sucb a
manner as they feared they would; on whose general solicitude for the
preserving of their enjoynlents, according to their present constitution,
granted to this Colony by his Majesty's royal Charier under the Gr~at Seal
of ~ngland, the General Court, conSisting of Governor, Dt'puly Governor,
Ma~istrat~8,and deputies of the 8f1vt-ral towns, resolvpd irllnledinlely to
make their addresses to his Majesty," which was Rccordingly done, Oct"
25, 1664.4 Letters of entreaty were also sent to Robert Boyle and the
Earls or Clarendon aod MRochestpr.·

Mr. Whiting, of Connecticut, who happened to be in Boston when the
Conlmissioners arrived from England, ha~tened back to give information
of their eltraordinary powers, a8 eVIdenced in their tonduct previous to
their departure for New Netherlands, and to coolmunicate tbe appr.ehen..
sioos which were entertained by Massachusetts. The aJarm became uDi·

that harhour." Not being ahle lodetermine wbetber or not the l\JassachulflltS forces
proceeded to U Manhadoes." thto reader is left to form his own opinion on the subject.
See p~e 577; Smith's N~ York, W 19, ~2; Hutchinson, i. 212; Da~is'B Morton,
p. 311 ; Danforth PaperB, tn Mass. Hut. Coil. X"JU. 94.

1 Hutchinson, i. 211,212; <':halmers, Pp.. 673-4; History Qf the Reyolt, i. 116-18;
Smith, pp. 12-23; Thompson, i. 121-6, lie 313-16; Trumbull'. Connecticut, i. ~61 a
Holmes'. Annals, i. 33-1-5.

I Danforlh P8~rs, in Mass. Hist. ColI. xvnl. 93-4; Hutchinson, i. 212.
3 Letter of April 23, 1664, in Hazard, it 634-1.
• See the Address in Hutchinson, i. 460-4. The authorities are, Hutchinson, i.

112-13. Danforth Pa~r8, in Hi~t. Coli. XVIII. 94-6 ; HUlch. Coil. Papers, p. 422.
a The letter to Hovle, dated Oct. 19, 1664. is in Hutch. Coli. P~pers, ~p. 388-9.

The IflUer 10 Clarendon was datpd Nov. 7th. See Boyle'. repl,••¥a"s. Billt. Co~\
XV11!••1; a..endtm'. rep1-v, Butchin'tm, i. 464, 466,
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yersaJ. It was laid that a yearly reVPDoe or £5000 was to be raised i.
Massaehuaetta for the King, " whereupon," lay the Commissioners, &, ~jor
Bawrhorne made a ~itioU8 .~ech at the bead of his Company," aDd
Endicott - whose life was fast drawing to a close-addressed rhe ptOpJe
lie at their meeting-houle iu Boston." Such was the report which was
carried to Conneelicut. New HaTeD, al we have seen, bad ~D included
iD Charles's Charter to tbis Colooy, but had persistPd in refusing 10 ac
knowledge that Charter, and had maintained her independt'Dce until the
preeeni time. She was now urged to incorporate herself with CoDDft'bcut
without delay. 00 the lst of SflpLelnb~r tbe Commissioners or lite
Uaited Colonies met at Hartford; tbe case was laid befure Ib~m, aad a
.peedy uniun of the two Colonies recomnlended, 85 absohuely DecesAryt

Dot only for the safety of New HayeD, but for tbe welfare of the wboJe
Conft'derRcy.1

Connecticut had much to fear (rom the yilit nf the Commissiooers.
The Duke of York's Pateot, as has been mentioned, included Long Islaad9

which had been claimed hy Connecticut. The Duke and Ducbns or
Hamilton had petitioned the King to restore to them a traet U of sisty
miles square, on the eastern side of Connecticut River," which bad heeD
panted to their father, James Marquis Hamilton, in 16::15, and his Mapt,
had. on May 6, 166", referred the case to the d~te'rmiD8tion or the Com
missioner, whom he had appointed" to settle the affairs of' New Eng
laDd."· Moreover the boundaries betweeu the Colony and her Deigbbors
were unsettled and in dispule; and it was .aid that Massachuse\lS bad
eDeroaehed upon her north~,n and eBstern limit.. Thus beset on eV~rJ side,
Connecticut saw, or fancied she saw, tbe nt-eessity of conciliating Ibe
royal flmissaries, and tbus obtainin8 the favor of the King. The Au.mbl"
therefore, Otl the 13th of October, ordered a present of five hundred bushel,
of corn to be nlade to the King's CORlmissioners; comnlitttaes were ap
~inted to settle tbe boundaries bp.lween Connectieut aod the Duke Of
York', Grant,' Mals8cbusetts. aDd Rbode Island;· aDd a deput.rioa ...

1 Trumbul1, i. Ui-6fJ, 261-11, 615-21; Hatch. Coil. Papers, p. 411; o.afartll
Paperl, in Mas. Hill. Coil. XVIII. 66-1, 60; Hazard, ii. 496-8. At this _me
meeting of the Commissionen wal prttsented and read a letter Crom his M_jKtJ.
daled June 20, 1663, and directed e'lO the Governor and Assistants of tbe lIII5sa
ehusPus, Plymouth, New Haven, and Conecticot Colonies," in answer 1o a Pftitioa
from the prnprieton or tbe Narrapnlett COUDt'f, iD whieh the King ~mmaed. tba'
tbe said proprietors II be permitttd peaeahly to Improve theire Collanie ad PI.I&
'ion," and reeommends them to tbe .. naigbborrlrlundnes and prot~tiOD" of ,b.
Colonies ahovementioned. Hereupon the Commil8lOners write II to the Goyemor aDd
Cooncell of Providf'nce Plantationl," saying Ie we desire you, and, in obeidi~nce UD
to the purluance of hi, Majelties order, .hall expect, that some efffttuall aMIne be
h'loU attended, tbat may for the fo·ure ~Iaime youer people from such injllrioase
aD dislurhing carriages, a8 they bave formerly to frequeBUy used." Buf1'1"f4 Ii.
498-9; Ma.s. Hist. GoU. V. 230,241-2.

I See pages 217,309-10; Trumltull, i. 27i, 614-0. .
8 The gentlemen appomted II to aecumpany John Winthrop, F:~r. n (who, it seeIU

from lhil, had returned to Connflctieut after thfl ~apitulatinn of the butch) "to NeW'
Yorke," wpre Matthew Allyn, Senr., Nathan Gould, James Ri('hards, and Fitz-Joha
Winthrop; and l/a.a:be no eJ'uunce that these gentlemen ...re the" seyenl magislntes
and principal gentlemen of Connecticot " who joined Ni~hnl, hern~ ~ew Amster
dam, u rashly Itlted in the note on page 577. The Article. DC Capitulation ..ere
.ilrD~d hy Gov. Winthrop and Wyllys alnne, from Connecticut. &e 7'rutnhU, i.
1&7,272,273 626 - e; 7'!UJmplOn'. IAn.,! 1.1Gfld, i. 1~6, 126 -1, ii. 31S.

• When the inhabitants of Rhnde bland applied to Charles II. rOf a Chart..., th~
petitioned that it mi(ht include the Narrapnlett Counlry. 1'hi, cau5ed a dispute
between Clark and Winthrop, the agents of Rhode Island and Conn«-ti~Dt ; (or tbe
Chartttf jU!Jt granted to the laner Colony ineluded all th.t part nf New EnglaDd
II hoondfld on the lIa!lt hy the NaM"ngancett River, commonly ('SHed Narrogan~tt Bay,
aDd from the SRid Narroganrel HaY' on the east to the South Sea on the W"ll," th8.
"kiDI io • Irea' part of Rbode Islaod. Upon Clark', complaint of tbis eDcruKh·
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IeD& to New Haven, with iDstruetioDs "to require tbe iohabitBDtl, ill hi•
. Majesty'. nanle, to submit to the goverument eSlabliahed by hi. Majesty'.

gracious grant." I

10 consequence of these proteedings, and tbe decision or his Majesty'.
Commissioners, at New York. Noy. 30, 1664, relative to lhe boundaries or
Conoecticut, a General Court met at New HaveD Decenaber 13th, when it .
was resolved tbat, ., in loyalty to the King's Majesty, when aD authentic
copy of tbe deterrnin8tioD of his Majesty's (:omrnis&ioDerS is published, to
be recorded with U8, if thenaby it snail appear to our comna ittee that we
are, by his Majesty's authority, now pUI under Connectitut Pateot, we
shall 5ublDit, by a necessity brought upon UI by the Ineaos of Connecticut
aforesaid; hal with a $(Jl~o jure of our former rights and claims, a8 a peo
ple who baye not yet been heard in point of plea." I

The Dutch being reduced, Carr, ,Cartwright, and Maverick returned to
Boston, leaving Colonel Nichoh. at New York, aud on tbe 15th of February,
1664-5, met the Governor and magistrates at the Governor's houlle, when
they made known tbeir intention to go to- Plymouth on the next day, and
r~quefl'ed that or\lers Inight be given for .111 the inhabitants to assemble the
Dest Election-day, and lhat persons might be appointed to go with tbem to
show them the bounds of the Patent. The lauer propositioD was readily
acceded to, but to the former objections were nlade, to which Cartwright
replied, "that the motion was &0 reasonable, that be that would Dot
attend it was a traitor," aDd the Comolissioners Bfnt letters about the
country, in their own name, desiring the people to assemble.'

ProceedioR to Plymouth the Commi88ioners presented to the General
Court of the Colony, on the 22d oC February. the Klng'as let1er of April 23t
1664, and a paper of" Propositions."· They U had but oDe plaint tu them.
which was, that the Governor [Thomas Prince] would not let a man enjoy
a farm of four miles square, which he had bought of an Indian; the com-

ment the Conneetieut Charter rc was called in again a..d it had never been returned,
but upon a report lhat the ageotl, Mr. Winthrop and Mr. Clarke, were agreed h7 medi
ation offrieod8." The question of difference" concerning the right meaning ot certaiD
bound. set down in a Patent lately graoted to the Colony of ConnflCticut,JJ was left for
seulement to five referees, mutually nomioatfld and chosen by tbe two agents, who
came to a decision, which was solemuly ratified lJy Winthrop and Clark OD the 17th •
of April, 1663. U~n this agreement tbe Connecticut Patent W8! restored, and a
Charter ({fanted to Rbode Island, which recites the agreement, and confirms to the
Colony" all that part of New England containing the Narapnl;ett Bay, and coun
tries and partl adjHcent, bouDdfd on the west, or westerly, 10 the middle or channel of
a ri,er.called and known hy the name of Pawcatuck, alias Pawcaw~uck, Ri\"er, and
e:ltending towards the east, or eastwardly, to the mosl westwardly hne of Plymouth
Colon)·t and'bounded OD the south by the Ocean, and, in particular, the lands l,elong
iDg to tbe tOWDS of Providencfl, Pawtu~et, Warwick, Mi~quammaco('k, alias Pawca
tuck, aod the rflst upon the mainland, together witb Rhode-Island. Block-Island, aDd
all the rest of the islands and banks in the Narragansetl Bay, and hordering upon the
coast of the tract aforesaid, (Fisher's Island only e.ascepted,) any grant or clause in a
late .Grant to the Governor and CompanJ of Connecticut Colony to the contrary
thereof in anywise notwithstanding; the aforesaid Pawcnluck River haYing heen
yielded, afier much debate, lor the fixed and certain hounds het \veen thest said Colo
nies, .by t~e agents. thereof." .Brin!ey" Account, in Mass. J!ist. Coli. T. 2113.' Rnger
W&llwm. s leUer, In R. I. Hut. CoU. UI. 162; Hazard, 11.604 ; R.I. Hl8t. CoU.
IV. 267-8, 269; t~ Decision ofthe Referees, ibid. 111.200-1, and Mus. Hist. CoU.
T. 248 -9.

I TnJmball, i. 272 - 3.
. I Ihid. 273 - 4, 625 - 30 i Smith's New York, p. 26; Thompson's Long Island,
1. 128 -7.

a Danforth Papers, in Mass. Hi!lt. Cnll. XVIII. 96-6; Hutchinson, f. 213-14.
" 'I'he answers to these Prnpol'itinns (which, witb tbe Propositions themsfllves, may

be found in Dayis'. Morton, pp. 417-19, and in Hutchinson, i. 214-15,) wt-re not
finally drawn up until the 4th of May, when the General Conrt ordered U Mr. Constant
Southworth, Irea8ul't!r, to prelent these to his Majesty's Commissioners, at BOlton,
Wilh all oonYeUieDt lpeed."
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plaint aoone aubmitted to the Go.emor, when he understood the DDrea~
bleness by it." The Coloniat8 •• abewed their CbartRr, aud gave a copy of
it to the Comnliasionere, and told them tbey were eo poure they could 00&
renew it." The Commisaionp1'8 offered tu have it renewed at their 0--.
expense, "if they would let hi8 Maje8ty ehooee one of three (W'IOse ramea
t.hemselves shoilld lend to the King) to be their Governor," every third or
fifth year; but the Aaaembly, upnn due consider.lion, •• with many thallka
to the Commi88iooer., and Ifreat proteataliona of their loyaltl to the Kmg,
cboee to be as they were." I

The Commisaiunere next proceeded to Rhbde leland, aecompaDiN by
Governor PriDee and Major Josiah Winslow. Being met by RUl!er \\'PjJ
Iiams and othen, aa Commissioner8 on tht' part of Rhode Island, they eenled
t.he disputed buundary betwpen that Colony and Plylnuulh, and •• appoynled
the water, lying next to the N&rhyganeet Island, (tbe naturall buUDds of
eaob Colony) to be their bounde, untill his Majestyea pleuure be farther
known." This business being concluded, Prince and Win81...w retumed
home. On the 4th of Marcb 1he Commissioners drew up t.heir " Prop.......'
to be presented to th~ General Ad88mbly of the Colony, wben it eboulcl
meet in May. They received the petition of Gorton, Huldeo, Wickee, ud
GreenE', •• in the behalf uf themselves and others of the \OWD or Warwick,"
telling how they had been U e,ill, intreated by diver. uf their eouolrymell,
more especially by them of the Ma..-aachuaeU8," aDd praying f'tr ,edna. uad
utiafaction. On the 13th of the same Inuoth they wrule a letter to the Gov
ernor and Council of Musachusett8, requestihg that a map of the U bml\B of
their jurisdiction" milfht be prepared. This letter wu encloeed in one 10
Go,ernor Prince, of Plymouth, in which they 8ay, .. Thursday nest [Mardi
17, 1864-5,] we intend for Narroganaet, and su 00 to Connecticut.".

Arriyed in the Narragansett Country, they received petitiun. from the
Sachem., It. complaining of many acta of violence and injustice .hich lhe
Massachusetts had done to them." Two of the Sacheliis 8urrendered
"themselves, people, and country into his ruya)) Maje.ly~a prutt-e&joa, be
fore his Commissiuners, and delivered 10 them that very deed loade in 1644,
which had been carefully kept by Mr. Gurton," 8S alaK) preaDts rur the
King and Queen of EnJdand. Hereupon the Commiaaiunsra, by au instnl
ment' dated at Petaquammetuck, or Peteqomseut, March 20, 1664-5, or
dered that the .Narrajlansett and N yantic cuuntrips. as '&or 8S Pawcatuck
River on the weat, should be hencefurLh called the Killl! 'a Province, and
that. no person, of any Culuny whatsoever, presume 10 exercise any junedic
tion wit.hin the said Province, withuut lieenae from them, his Majeaty"8 Com
missioners. They adjudged Captain Atherton·s purchaf!e to be vuid, and
ordeJed all the inhabitants within the" Kinar's Province" to remove by the
eod of the ensuing September, if, before t.haL time, the Indaan Sachema
should pay three hundred (athonls of" PeaR" 10 any nne of the u pretended
purchasers." On thi8 same day they issued Commissions to Roger Wi1h~

I The King's letter to Plymouth is in Davis's Morlon, pp. 312-14, aDd BaJlies"s
Memoir, Pan 11. pp. 55-7. See Marlon, pp. 310-12; the Narrali.e of lhe Comma.
lioners, in Hutchanson's Collection uf Papers, Pjl. 416-17.

I Roger Wilhams's lellers, in R. I. Hist. Coil. 111. 162,164; th~ Commissiooen'
Narrative, in Hutch. Coil. Papttrs t PP 414-1&; Danforth Pap!r., ill Mass. Rist. CoIl.
XVIII. 69; l~tter f!f ~he Commisfil.onel'8 to Gov. Prince. Hud. ". 192-3. The Propo
8al~ of the (;ommlS~IODl'rs!'ere lald before the ."-&s~m"lr, by the GoverDor, ia lIay.
166.,. They are pranted, with the answenc of tbe Assembly, their Addrtosses 10 lbe
King and Chancellor Clarendon, and their RtoaS()n8, II why ttie K.ing's Province aboald
remain to tbe Colooy," and" for senJing the Eastern line according to the Charter to il
Mass. Hist. C.oll. XVII. ~4-10,S. Gorton'Pi Pelition, dated a1 War.lck, Marcb 4,1~
mar be found an R. I. HIS1. Coil. II. 231-3, aDd also ID 1\lass. Hil'l. Coli. XVIII. 68-10;
and the answer of the Mass. General Court thereto. dated May 30. 1665. iD ILl. HisL
Call. n. 233-45.

3 See it iD R. I. Hilt. CoD. Ill. 171-81.
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Benedict Arnold, and twelve otbers, constbudD" them Ju8tieee oftbe Pelee
throughout the ProTinee, U to govem it uotill hi. Majeetyes pleasure be {a,
cher known. 1t On the Ilat they sent a declaration to Amos RiebardlOD,l of
Boslon, one of the proprielor8 of the QuidneaMn and Namcook PUreb88e1,
&lid to Captain Prentice and Ru,er Plaisted. They leD' a messeDger to
Con,.ectieut, with tbe King's letter' of April 13, 1884, and a letter from
theDHIer,ea, requesting U that they might baye IOrGething in writing to retura
to the King, coneerning tbe grant of sixty miles equare, on the eastern side
of Connecticut Ri98r, to James Marqllja of Hamihon, and to kuow in what
particulars it waa desired that theyehuuld be 8Olici\ore to his Majestrfor 'he
advantage of the Colony!' They granted a protection to John Porter, Jun.,
"an high offender against God, hie Majesty'. authority, la.., and the peace
or hie gOC'Jd snbjeets here, who, breaking pri8on, made bie e80ape out of the
handl of jOf;tice ; " and iuued a warrant for the seizure of the caltle on ..he
farm ofCapt. Daniel Gookin (in the II King's Pro.inoe tt) u which were sup
posed to be Whary. or GOl1gh•• " Proceeding '0 Southertowu,' the Com
missiunera there held their Courts. Cro88ing the Pawcatuck, they ~isited

New-London. Here, on the 27th of March. they publiehed an Order· II tbat
the heirs or asaigos of Mr. Haynee be Buffered to enjoy the lauds It at Paw
catuek, granted to Mr. Harhea by the C~neral Courl of Conoecdeul in 1851
and 1853-4, •C until luoh time aa bie Majesty'. pleuure be runher known
cOhcerninR the same.•, Retraeiog their steps, tlley viaiwd Warwick. Here
1hey heard the complaints of 80me of the proprietors of Misquamicut, (now
Westerly.) and on the 4th of April iesued an Ordell for ,heir protection, at
the same time deelariog " all gifta or granl8 of any lands lyina on the eaatel1l
side of Pawcatuck Riger, and a north liDe drawn to the M..aacbuleal, from
tbe mid8t of the ford near to Thomas Sha\V's bOUie, and in the King". Pro
vince. made bI his Majesty's Colony of the Massachusetts, "0 any peraon wbat
soever, or by tllat ,",Irped ttUthoritycalktl 'he United Coloni"," to be void, aDd
oommanding" all such as are therein concerned to remove themselves aDd
cheir goods from the said lands berore the nine and twentieth day of Septem
ber nelt It ensuing. On the 8Lh ..he (~ommiB8ioDer8pub1i!hecl a declaration,'
that the Commission i880ed by them on the 20th of March preceding, to Wil
liams and others, IhnaJd eontinue in forte only nntil the 3d or Ma1, "and
that tben and thenceforward the Governor and Deputy Goyernor, aDd all the
Anietan&a for the time being, of his Majeety's Colony or Rhode leland, shan
be, aDd exerciee the authority or, Ju.ticea of the Peace in tile King's Prov·
ince, and do whate.er they think best for the peace and safety of the said
Provinee; and, in matters or greater consequence, any seven of ..hem,
whereof lhe GoverDor o~ D"poty Governor ahall be one, shall be a Court 10
determine any busineae." A dispute having arisen between King Philip
and tbe Plymouth Indians on the one aide, and the Nanagansetts on the.
otber, II a great ueembly" OODyened at Wanriek tor tbe dtttermination of
tbe difficohy, when Philip's whole territory waachallenged by tbe Narngan
seU Sachems. Roger Williams being summoned by the Commi..ioners to
testify in the cue, "declared eueh transactions betweea old Canonicul and
Ousamaquin that the Commissioners were aatisfied, and confirmed unto the
unA'rateful monster [Philip] hi8 country." declaring "that the Kiog had not
given them any Commiuion to alter the Indiana' laws aDd customs, which
they obeeryed amongst themaelvee." ,

1 See R. I. Bi8t. ColI. Ill. SI'. i'll, 114; Buald. ii. ""7.
• Ie il io Trumboll, i. 8i3-4.
3 See R. I. Rist. Coli. III. 66-7, 26t.
4 See it in R. I. Hitt. Coli. III. i18.
• See it ill M••• Hilt. Coil. xvu. 91-2, aM al80 in B.. I. Bisl. Co)). 111.112; IY.

262-3.
• It is ia 11_. BilL CoD. XVII. 11-8. aDd alao in LI. Hiat. CoD. III. 181-1, IY.

263-4.
'I The aatbori&iet are, HatehiDlOD, i.lit; CommiaioDen' Narrati••, la CoD. P....
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Leaving the ColoDY oC Rhode Illaad and ProrideDee Plantations, whieh
II returned humble thaokes to bis Majesty for sendiDg Commissioners, alld
made great demonltration oC Joya1ty aod obedience," the CommissioDeIS
DOW visited Hartford, where tbey met tbe General Al8embly of CooDeeti
cut OD, or aboot, the 20th of April, which U returned homble thankes 10 his
Majesty for his graciouslettert, and for lending CommissioDen to them,
aDd made great pronailH oC their loyalt,. aod obedieDce j aDd they did
lubmit '0 bave appeales made to hie MaJesties CommiisioDera, wbo did
hear and determine some differenee'9 amoDg tbem." 1 The Commi_ioDerI
laid tbeir PropositioDs before the Assembly, Bod received ,heir aa.wer..
They also received Connecticut'. reply to tbe claim and petitioo of the
Duke and Duche.. of HamiltoD, but c:ame to DO determiD8tioD witll
respect to this troublelOme claim.' The Commiuionera seem to haft
been pleased with their receptioD in this Colony, aDd with the williDpess
shown 10 " amend Boyahing that hath been done derogatory \0 his Majntyes
honour, if there be aDJ such tbiol, 10 BOODe al they shall eome to the
knowledge of it." I

The Coromia.ionen DOW torned tbeir faces toward Ma..ebuettsy "aDd
came privately aDd separately to Boston the latter eDd of April, .Dd so
pre,ented, desigaedly as waa supposed, that re.~t which was intftldrd
to ba,e been sbewD them at ,belr ani,al." On the 2d of' May. the da,
before the ElectioD, the Commissiooers, haviog been jOiDed by Colonel
Nichols, from New York, deli,ered five papen to tbe Depaty-GoYerDOI'
(for the GoverDor, Endicott, had gone to bis fioal aecount ere tbe retOnl
or the royal emilsaries) and 80me of the magistrates. AI 8000 as the
Election was over, viz. May 4tb, these papers were labmilled to the
jCourt, and tbe CommiuioDers were requested to communicale all lUI
lIaje.ty's requisitions; but this was refused. On the 5th 'he CoW't re
lturoed its aDswer to the five papers. The Commissioners replied, a
hibit.d further instructions, aDd nleotioned the CIIIe or Jobn Porter, Jua.,
.saying that they" dared DOt refuse to examine it, but would leaye it to
the choice oC tbe Court whether it should be beard at ProYidnce, ia.
Rbode Island, or at Bolton, either at tbat time, or after tbeir retarD {rom
the Eastward, where they were goiog." On the 8th they desired that
"theJshould causejustice to be done to Thomal Dean.tt aDd asked for a
copy or the Colony Laws, that they might examine them. 011 the 9th the
COurt seDt word to tbe Commis.ioners, that th.-y apprehended their Palmt
to be greatly iofriDpd by tbe protection granted to Joha Porter, Upoll
which tbe Commissioners, OD the 10th, proposed a coDCereDce on the
lubjeet.·

On the 16th, Carr, Cartwright, and Mayerick issued an Order, whereby
lea,e wa. granted to Ie Hermon Garret, alias Weqouh Cook, to remo.e
with his family near Wequapauoek, or Tismatock t in tbe KiDg'. PruriDce

pen, pp. 413-16, 4"; CODlmi••ioners' declaraUoD of Aprit 8, 1666; DeDfortb~
In MUI. Hi.t. Call. XVIII. 91 i the Answer of CODnecticut, March 28, 1665, to d.e
Hamilton Claim, in Trumbull. I. 630, 632; Ma••. General Court's ProclamatioD. Mar
2~,16S6, in Butchin,oB, i. 226; Trumhull, i. 314-16; Brinier'. Brief .CCOUDl, ia Mass.
Hist. Coil. v. 218; KinK Charles's letter of Feb. 1'1, lS78-9. to Rhode 18Jaod, ibid.
221-2; Hialoryofthe NarrapnseLt COUDtry, ibid. XXI. 217,219-80; RopI' Willi...'.
letten, in R. I. Hist. Coli. Ill. 161, 164, ISS.

I Thil is the lan~ or the Comm.uif)Den in tb~ir Nanalift. ADd yet Cbal
men (Political Annall, p.•,S,) .18 otlaal Connecticul II reeeiYed the ropl Com.
missioners with a stlldied iDdif"erenee, but wilh a fixed relOlulion to daide their ...
thority, and to disobey their commands Jt J

• see Trumbull, i. 276,316,630-2· Chalmers pp. iSS, 191-7, Itt-IfJl.
I Commil.ioDen' Nurali"e, in Hotcb. Cob. pp. 412-18; Trumball, I. 21H,

311,311.
• HutchiDlOO, i. tUWo; Danforth PaperlJ in llul. Hilt. Coli. ZVIU.II-M.
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or l' NarngaaHt COUDtry, whereoC J. aid Hermon Garret i. ODe of the
Sacbema." 1 .

Meanwhile the Coart haviDg anlwered leveral instructionl, re)aun, to
Whalley aDd GoWe, the Act or~avilatioD,Thoma. DeaD, the Oath of Al
legiance, &c., on the 18th the Commissioner•• comiog iDto Court, declared,
that they were sorry to Ond, by tbe Court's anewer, tliatthey put a greater
nlue upon their own cooceptioDs than up»n tbe wisdom of his Majesty
aDd Cooaeil, and that tbey would reduce all to this queetioD. lido yoa ac
knowledge bis Majesty's Com miaioD ,,,.

Letter. had DOW been received from Secretary Morrice,' tbe Earl of
Clarendon,· and Robert Boyle.1 The Secretary, in answer \0 tbe Addre.
or the General Court, lays, " bis Majesty hath commaoded me to let you
know that he is not pleased with this petition, aDd lookes upon it as tbe
coDtrivance of a lew perSODS who bave had too 1001 autbority;" and
again, " since bis Majesty hath too much reaSOD to su~ect tbat Mr. Ea
decott is not a ~son well affected to his Majesties pel'lOn or hi. govern
ment, his Majeltie will take h very well if, at the Dest electioD, aDy otber
penon or good reputation be chosen in tbe place, and that he may Doe
longer exercise tbat cbatge."· "We were all amazed," writes Clarendon,
.. to ftDd ..bat you demand a rewocatioD oC tbe CommislioD aDd Commil
aioDers, without llyiag the lealt matter to their charge of crymes or ex
orbitances - I koow oot what you meane by layiog tbe Commissioners
have power to exercise government there altogetber iacoDsistent witb your
Charter aod privileges." "I could Dot bat wonder," says Boyle. "aDd
add to tbe number of thOle that cannot think it becomes his Majesty to
recal Commi.ioner., lent 10 (ar, with DO otber instructioDs tban thost,
before tbey bave time to do any part of the good intended you by tbem
lelYes, aDd before they are accused oC haYing done aDy ODe liarmful thiag,
eyen iD your private Jetten."

00 the 19th or May the Court, in aDswer to tbe que.tion proposed by
tbe CommissioDera OD tbe 18t.h, declare that tbe, "lee not the grouoda"
of the question, and" haye oDly pleaded his Majesty'. royal Charter!'
The Commissionerl replied, OD the 10th, &bat tbe, bad U mOlt jalt .rounds
to insilt upon the former queltioD," aDd demanded a "positi,e anlwer"
thereto; and OD tbe 22d 'be Court declared Ihat it was beyond their line
to declare their lense &I of &be power, intent, or purpose" of his Majelty's
CommissioD -Ibat it was enough (or tbem to acquaiot the Commiuionerl
with their eODceptioD or the powers panted to them by Charter. Here
upon the ColDmiuionen, on the 23d, anDounced their aetermination II to
lit 00 tbe morrow, at nine of the clock iD the morDin" a" the hoose of
Captain Thomas BreedoD, to bear and determine the eause or Mr. Thoma
Deaoe and others, pICs., againlt the Goyernor and CompaoJ aDd Josha.
Scottow, mercbant, defts., Cor injustice done Mr. Deane and olbers.
wben the Cbarles of Oleron came ioto ,hi. ~rt." At the same time a
lummOD8 was HOt to Scottow, commanding him to a~pear at the hour and
place appoioted. The Court remonllrated agaiDst thiS procedure j but tbe

1 R. I. Hiat. Coli. III. 181; Denforth Papen,98.
I Ibid. 64-71; M.... Hial. Coil. XXVII. 1271 Hutcbin80D i. t'»-4.
3 See MorriCf". letter, dated Feb. 2S. 1"4-6, io Hutch. Coh. Papen. pp. 3g~.
• It is in HutehiDIOD, i. 464-5, be.ring date March 16 16&4-1.
• Boyle's letter, dated Marcb 17, 1664-0, il amoo. tbe Danforth Papen. in It_.

Bisl. Coli. X1'II1. 49-61.
• II Before these JeUen came to hand,'t I&II Mr. A'li,taot Danforth rr the Kingor Hea"eo lummooed tbe before-named John Eodieott, Eeq., Go"eroor oltbe M....•

cbusettl Colony. to appt!ar before him, he dying March 1&. 1664-1, ha.ing.rnd the
Lord and his people falthfuny in the government of this Colooy 86 years, .nd was
GOYmaor durlD, the ,aid lime l' years, ~~. 49. &1. &2. 6S. 66. uRii1al. u lbitl. 61.



Commilliooers perli.ted. Tbe hour (or tbe trial bad .rri"ed, wben tile
sound of a truolpet was heard, and the yoiee of tbe crier, proclaim
iag to all the people or tbe Colony, iD the name of tbe Kin•• aDd by the
authority of the Charter. tbat the Court, in obte"ance of tbeir doty 18
God aod to bis Majelty, aDd to the trust committed UDIO them by his
Majesly'lgood subjects, cannot conseDt UDtO, or give their approbation to.
tbe proceedings of the CommilSioDfl8, nor couoteD8Dce auy 'Who .ball be
their abettors. The CODlmi.sionera, aSloni.bed at this proceed"', write
to the Court, II .ince you will needs ali'construe all tbese letten aDd ell
dea,orl, we shall not lose more or our Jabon .poD you, but ref~r it to
his MajestY'1 wi'dom, who i. of power enough to make himself to be
obeyed in aU his domiDioDs." At tbe lame time tbey laid before the
Cour' the results of their examiDatioo of tbe "Laws aDd Libenies of tile
Proyioce." The Court, on the same day, (May 2"th) seDl to tbe Commit
.ionera a map or their teraitories.1

00 the 25th the Court, II accouDliDI it their duty. aceordiDC to their
poor ability, to aeknowledge their bumble tbanks to his MajeslY for me
maDY aDd eootiDued expreuioDI of bis tender care and fatherly re1rect to
lhis hi. Co)ooy, do order, tbat in tbe best comrqodil' tha.. may be pr0
cured in this liis CoJony. meet for transportatioD .Dd accomanodalion of
hi' Majesty's Da"y, unto the value oC .£500, tbe whole charge be (ortb·
with prepared aDd seot by the first opportunity, aDd the Deputy GOftl'DOr,
fFraocis Willoughby.] the Major.~neral, [John Leyereu t ] Captaia
Tbomal Clarke, Captain [George] Corwio, Mr. [Hesekiab] VaheY, Cap
tain [William] Davis, Mr. [Jobn] Hall, aDd Captain [Thomas] Lake. aN
Domioated a committee to procure the said commodity, aDd to take order
for the transportatioo tbereo~ "bOle eDgagement.than be discharged by
the Treasurer out of the Dext eountry rate; and Mr. William BrawDe iI
joined to the abovenamed committee; and the major pan of thm COIDaMt
tee is eoahled to act, R. i. abOY8 expressed."·

00 tbe 26th the Court, resolved to take Deane's caM ioto their 0..
hands, aeqoaiDted the CommislioDen with their determiDatioD, aad iaaed
a summoo. to Deane, and .110 1.0 Thomas Kellond, &c., to aplWu before
them tbe Dest dart at 9 o'clock, A. M. The CommiuioDen replied ..
followl: "after your interruption of our intentions to have proeeeded i.
the ca.. of Mr. Thomas Deane, cum eociil. accordiDI to biB Majety'l
Commission and panicular inltructioDI therejD, which we mast coDdacie
to be a violatioD of hi. Majesty's authority 10 ua committed, we could DOt
ha"e imagined that you would ha,e assumed 10 YOW'SeIY8S the beariDa of
the same case; we do, tbererore, in his Majesty's Dame, deelare to the
General Court tbat it is contrary to his Majelty'. will and pleasure that
tbe cause should be examioed by any other Court or person. than oar
eel,el, who are, by his MajeslT's Commission, tbe soJe judg. thereof, aDd
laaye already taken the matter Into consideration.tll

00 this same dar Cartwright addressed tbe following letter to Samuel
GortOD: -

Mr. GortoD.
These gentlemen or BOlton would make UI believe, that they YeriJy

tbink that the KiDg bath giveD them 10 much power iD their CbU1er to
do uojultly, that be rewrved DaDe (or himself to call tbem to an aeeoant
for doiollO. In short, they refuse to It't us bear complaints against them;
80 that, at present, we can do nothing in your behalf. But I hope shortlr

I HUlchiotlon, i. 2h-9; Danforth Papers, in M•••• BilL Colt XYIU. 75-88.
• Ihid. g~l.
I Danforth Pa~1'I, in M_. Hilt. Coli. XVIII. 88-12; HutehiDIOD, i. 12S-3f;

Nanau'fe of the CommiuioDer8, ill Hu&chiD8oa'. Col1ec&ioD ofPapen. pp. 41'''.
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to go (or England. where (if God ble•• me thither) I sball truly reprelent
your laWeriop aDd you r loyalty.

Your a88ured friend,
BOltoD, 26 May, 1665. Geo. Cartwright." 1

Thus terminated the operatioDs or the Commissioners at Boston. Colooel
Nicbols returned to his ~gernmeDl at New York, wbile the others
wen' to Maine and New-Hampshire. Their proceediDgs in thele Pro
yinees will be related elsewhere. U It cannot be denied," lays Hutch
inson, u ,hal the Commission was a stretch of power, superseding, in
maoy respects, the authority and powers graoted by tbe Charter; and
there appear. in the conduct or the General Court upon this occasion, Dot
an obstinate, perverse spirit, but a modest, steady adherence to what they
imagined, at least, to be their jUlt rigbts aDd privileges." The submis
,ion to the tJroceedings of the Commissioners, eays the General Court in
ita Declaratloa, is, as we apprehend, "inconsistent with the maintenance
of the laws aDd authority here, so long enjoyed and orderly established
under the warrant of his Majesty's royal Charter." - "The Lord will be
with his people," writeslobn Davenport from New HayeD-" their claim
iDg power to sit as a Court for Appeales, was • maDifest laying of a
groundworke to undermine your whole goverDment established by your
Charter. If you had consented thereunto you had plucked downe, with
your owne haDds, that house which wisdom had built for you and your
posterity. - Let a collection of your grievaDees occasioned br the coming
over of tbese Commissioners, and by their acting., in ODe place and an
other -let, I say, aU instances of theire illegal and injurioul proceedings
throughout the country, be Cully collected and clearly proved, aDd speedily
transmitted and represented to tbe King, tbe Lord ChaDcellor, &c., by
your next Addres, aDd therein let them foUy and plainly understand tbat
the whole countrey are much aggrieved at tbese doings, and humbly de
lire to be resettled in theire former Itate, according to theire Charter. aDd
that they may be freed from those Dew encroachmeDt8."·

Some or the Orders which had been published in the Narraganlflt
Countn', by Carr, Cartwright, and Maverick, were subsequently reversed,
~pon tile complaint, it is said, oC Colonel Nichols, wbose concurrence the
Kiag's Comnlission made necessary to the validity or every aet of bit
asaociates. The Order of March 20, 1664-5, was countermanded by 80
Order of the 15th or September, 1665, under the hands or Nicholls, Carr,
and Mayeriek, declaring that U the inhabitaDts of tbe King's Province of
Naohigansett shall relDain in quiet and foil ond peaceable possession of all
their lands aDd booses and a~urteDances. until his Majesty'. pleasure be
further known, any Order before made or granted to the cODlrary Dotwith·
ItaDdiog." I

The Commissioners, hayiog visited New HaD!psbire aDd Maine, retorD·
ed to Boston in the latter part of tbe year. 1'be court complaiDed that
their proceedings at the Eastward tended to the disturbance of tbe public
peace, and proposed a conference; bot were answered, by Carr, that the
King'slardoD for past offences was conditional, aDd that those who bad
oppose them mOlt expect tbe J>unishmeD& which had befallen 10 many of
those eODceroed iD the late rebellion ia England."

Cartwri,M DOW sailed (or Eaglaod, with Mr. Bftljamin Gillam. and
Was taken by the Dutch, from whom he experieDced at pretty hanh. aDd

I This letter ia preeemel by Chalmen, in bis Political Annal, pp. 196-7'.
• na,euport'. letter or JUDe 24, 1181, to Le.ereu, in Hutch. ColI. Papen. pp.

392- 8.
a See MM•• Hi.l. Coil. XXI. 120-11 ~Dd R. I. Rist. CoD. 11t.181.
• WilliamsoD'. Kaine, i. 416; HalClliuoD, i. US - 9.
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coarse usage." He at length arrived in EDfllDd, though with lOIDe difti.
culty, and, (ortunatelr for Massachusetts, with the )OS8 of all hi. papers.'

By a letter I or It eb. 22, 1665 - 6, the King recommended an expe
dition agaiDlt the French in Canada. Colonel Niebols, being imormed
oC this, wrote to Malsachusetts on tbe 6tb of July, 1666, that there was a
fa,orable oprortuoity to take the French by surprist', and urged lh~m to
unite their forces with those of CODnecticut in an enterprise which was
attended with such fair ~ro!peetl of soccess.' Tbe King's letter w •• com
municated to the Cooftcd, JU1117, 1666,-aDd, upon consultation with Sir
Thomas Temple, Goveroor 0 Nova Scotia, aDd Mr. Winthrop, Goyeruor
of CODnecticut, it was concluded" that it is Dot fflasible, as well in respect
of the difficulty (if not impossibility) of a land-marcb over the rockr moua
taiol and bowling deserts about four hundred miles, 8S the 8trength or the
French there, according to report." Several privateers were, neverthe
less, fitted out aod commissioned, wbich served to anooy the enemy, b,
hovering on their eoasts.

On the 8th oC September Samuel Ma.eriek, tbe most obnoxious or the
Commissioners, appeared in Boston, aod delivered to tbe Governor aod
magistrates .. a writing, without direction or seal, which be aith is •
copy of a signification from bis Majesty of his pleasure coocerning thia
CoJony of the Massachusetts; the certainly w1&ertqf ,emu not to 1Je $(} cJt:.y
til former ezpru'~1 from Ais JVajt!8ty~ tUUtllly hem." Notwithstanding
tbe suspicions - openly avowed - as to the authenticity of tbe doeDment.
the Governor deemed il advisable to summon the Court (or the considera
tion of tbe " writing," which was, in troth, tbe King's letter or April 101

1666, in which his Majesty declares that be hal received full ioformatiOil
Crom bis CommisRioDers of their reception and treatment, and tbat it is
very evident that the people of Massachusetts believe that he U hath DO
jurisdiction o,er them"; therefore he thinks fit to recaU his CommilSioae'IS,
tbat he may reeeivfl from them II a nlore particular account of tbe state aDd
condition of thOle Plan tatioD8;" and he orders the Governor and Cooueil
forthwith to make choice of" fife or four persons, whereof Mr. BeliiDg
ham aad Major Hatborn are to be two, (both wbirh his Majesty eom
mands UpoD their allegiance to attend) to attend upon his Majesty,· who
will thfD, in person, hear It all the allegations, suggestions, or pretences (0

right or favor which can be made on the behalf of the Colooy." His
Majesty also coolmaods that all decisions made by his Commissioners
shall remain in force until further orders.· A special Court coovened
Sept. 11th, and agrefld to spend the forenoon of tbe next day in prayer.
Accordingly, tbe forenoon of the 19th walBurnt in beariDg~rayers lfom.
Wilson, Mather, Symmel, Whiting, Cobbet, Ad Mitchel. The next dar,
after Lecture, II the Court met, and the elder. were preseDt; aDd some
debate [was] bad, concerning the duty to bis MajeSlY In reference to his
signification." On the l'th the Court assembled, when petitions were
presented (rom Boston, Salem, Ipswich, and Newbury, urging a com
pliance withthfl King's demands.I Arter a prolonged drbate, obedience to
his Majestyt. requisitions was refused. U We have sriven our reasons"
tbus replied the General Court, in their Jetter or Sept. 17th, to Secretary
Morriee-" why we could Dot submit to tbe Commissioners and tbeD'

1 See ~.685-6; Dayis's MortoD._p. 316; JosaeJyn. p.274 ; HutchinlOll, i.al-30.
t In Danforth Papera, Ma18. Hilt. Coli. XVIII. 102.
I 8t'e Nicholl'. letter in Hutch. Coli. Papers, pp. 407 - 8.
• The letter is in HotehinBOD, i. 466 -7. Letters of the .me date, bat of Car

ditrereDI wDor..!... .ent to Plymouth aad CODD8etical. may be fo.Del in Hulehiaoa.
i. 466 - 6, and Trumbull, t. 636 -7.

• see HUlChioIOD. i. 232, notl5; Mill. Hi.t. Coli. XXI. It - 10; DaDConh Papert,
ibid. XVUI. 103-7; Hutch. Coli. pp. '11-11.
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mandates, the lut year, which we uaderetaDd lie before his lIaiesty, to
the lubstaoce whereof we haye Dot to add; and, therefore, can t expfcC
that the ablest persoos among us could be in a capacl~y to declare our case
more fully." I "I fear." exclaims the moderate Bradstteet, wheD the
genuineness or tbe King'. letter is called in question, " I fear we take Dot
a right course Cor our safety - it if' clear that tbis sigoification is from hi'
Majesty." Major Denison declare8 his disaedt from the Court's letter, and
desires that it may be recorded.-

On the 10lh of October tbe Court again met, II accordiDg to adjournment
in Mar last. - Many express themselves very tleoiible of our condition,
severa earnest for sending, and some agaiost sending. The Court agreed
to send his Majesty two large masts, aboard Captain Peirce, thirty-fouf yards
long, and agreed to levy .£1000 for the paylDrot of what is Deedful at
present." Tbis measure met with opposnioo, but the malta were at last
Bent.' ProYisioDs were also seot to the English lIeet in the West Indies i
aDd a liberal contribution was made throughout tbe coutnry, for the relief
of the sufferers by tbe great fire in London."

On the 10th of November Bellingbam reeeiYt'd a letter (rom the Com
missioners, writteD at New York, Noy. 3, 1666, in which they sharplI
reprol'e the government for itl iosinuations conceroing tbe Jetter of April
10th, ita refusal to obey bis Majedty's commands, and its treatment oC
those persons, &I eminent for loyalty and estate," who bad presented lbe
petitions, already mentioned, "so foU of duty to his Majestie, of respect to
the General Court, and tending to the peace and welfare of the whole
Colooy." The Governor ordered Secretary RawsoD, on tbe 13tb, to
iDform Mr. Maverick, the bearer of the ConlmisBioners' letter, U that the
General Court being dissolved sundry dayes since, tbeir returoe to tbe
honorable Sir \Villiam Monice is dispatched by the sbips gone for EnglaDd
in the last month." •

On the 20th of this month Nichols and Carr published a Protest, at Fort
Jamea, in New York, directed" to all his Maje8ty's Iubjects," in fayor of
Hermon Garret, and against certain persooe who had disturbed him in hia
possessions.•

On January 22, 1666-7, Governor Leverett sent a summons to Sir Robert
Carr, who, having visited Delaware, had come to BOlton to take pasaage
for England, requiring him to appear, with hie servant, lame' Deane, be
Core him, at his house, on t.he 23d inst., between nine and ten o'clock in the
morning, to answer (or U royatous and abusive carriag to Richard Bennet,
ODe of the Constables of this towne, 00 Saturday lut, in the evening, at the
honse oC loho Vyal, vintner. '.' '

Wbat was the result of this 8ummons we are unable to atate. Carr 800n
sailed for England, where his life WI. broollhl to a clos8 ere he had much
liDle to trouble the Culony by hie representatioDs.' .

1 See tbe General Court's answer to the Xing" letters of Feb. 2id, and April lOth,
1666, in Danforth Papers, 108 -9.

• Ibid. 98-101, 108, 109; Hutehinson, i. 132.
I Pepfs writes in hi. Diary, onder Dec. 3, 1666, cc there is the Tery good news come

of four .New EOlfland ships come home safe to FaJmoutb, with ma.ta for tbe ICing;
which i. a bleSSing migbty unex~\ed, and without wbich (if for nothinl else) we
must have failed the next year. -Sut GOd be praised Cor thus much~ood fortune. aDd
Bead us the continuance or his faTor ill other things rt

, Memoir. qf Pepys, iii. 100 - I";
Da.nforlh. Papers] 110- 11 •

• HutchinsoD, I. 235 - 5.
I See the Commissioners' letter in Blitch. Call. Papers, pp. 4OS-l0. and BelliDg-

ham'. reply, ibid., p. 410.
• See tbe Protest, in R. I. Hisi. Coli. III. 182-3.
7 The summon. is in Butch. Coil. p.4ll.
8 According tn MortOD and JoeselYD, Sir Robert Carr II arrived at Bristol. and died

'bere luDe 1. 1661. the Des' day after be came uhore.u I find meDlioD made of. Sir
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And what did England'. Monarch ..y to the reeiataoee which hi. Coat
m18810nera had encoun\8red in the MU88Cbusetta Colony 1 Perba.. be
whispered the tale or hi, 80bjeel8, refract.oriD88I in the ears of Doe of hit
mistresses. He certainl! did nothing until the year 1671, when be consti
tuted a Dew Council (or Planlations. At the fint meetioR of this Board, oa
the i6Lh of May,-" at the Earl of Bristol's hOUle, in Queen Street, LiB
coln'e Inn Fields,"-" there were great debalea ia what style to wrile 10
New England," which appeared to them to be II 'Very iodependent .. to tbftr
regard to Old England or hi. Majes..y." The King himeetCcommended the
aubject to their attention, becallse "the condition of that Colouy-rich aod
etroDg as tbey now were-wu sueb that they were able to contest willa aJl
other Plantations abou.. them, and there was (ear of tbeir breaking from all
dependence on thie nation." Some of the COllDcil II ..ere for sendiog tbem.
a menacing letter. whiob those who better ondentood the pee'lisb and
&ouchy humor of that Culony, were utterly.gaiolt." On ..he 6tb or JUDe
was laid before the Council "a mOlt exacl and ample inConoalion of &be
beat expedien\8 as to New England, on which there was a long debate. bet
at length it wu concluded tbat. if any, it should be only a conciliating
paper at firat, or ciyil letter," t.ill better information was receiyed of the
lta\8 of afFain, it being reported that II they were a people almost upon the
yery brink of renouDcioJ' any dependence on the Crown." Car'wright7 oae
of the Commiuioners in 1664, appeared before the Board 00 the ilst m.&.•
and gave ., a conliderable relation" of New EOJ(lana; and it .as raolYed
that, " in the firet place, a lenet of 81Dn£aty should be dispatched." Ac
oordingly, at a meeting on the 4tb of July, a leuer was prepared aDd
., agreed to be aent t.o New England." It was 8ublequently (August 3d)
debated whether to send a Deputy to New EnglR.nd, " requiring them of the
Massachusetts to restore such to their limits and reapeetiye posaeaiooa as
had petitioned the Council; this '0 be ,he open Commiasion ooly, HI ia
truth witb Meret instructions to inform the Council of the condition or thC*
Coloniea, and whether they were of such power as to be able to reeia Ilia
Majestv, and declare for themselves as independent of the Crown," as was
reported, " which of late yeara made them refractory." One Colonel Mid
dleton, who II wu able to give lome information of tbe state of New EOJ
land," aaaured the Council that" they might be curbed by a few or his
Maj.-ty's firet rate frigates, to spoil t.beir trade with the I,lauds." }t w.
finally determined "to advise his Majesty to send CommiaaioDera wiib.
formal Commission fur adjusting boundaries, &e., witb some other iutne
tionB." No Commiaaionerl were lent, however, and we find the Couaeil
yet deliberating, Feb. 12, 1671-9. &I on aome it person to go as Commi.
BioDer to inspect their actionl in New Eogland, and from ulDe to &iDle report
how thaL people stood affected. tt 1

In September of this year ,he Council for Plantations wu constituted a
Council fur Trade and Foreign Plantations. This Board appointed a cea
mittee " to esamine the laws of hiB Maje'ly'e 8~geral Plantations and Colo
nies in the West Indies;' and with this preliminuy step appear to ha.e ter
minated, for the prelent, .& least. their measures with regard to New Eng
land. In 1674 the petition. of Gorge. and MUOD were renewed.' It wu
rumored that MaMaCbul8ua bad made peace with the DlItch,· that ahe de
frauded the King of his customs, by carrying tobacco from Virginia to

Robert Carr, of Sleaford, in Lincoln.hire, who died Aug. l~. 1617. This mar~
probably he the oblloxiou. Commiaioner. See Da"u·, Morltm, p. 311 i J..."."
p. 116; Burke'. Eztind CJftll Ot1rm4nl BM'Onfltcin, p. 103.
. I Memoir. of E.elyo, i. 435. 436, 438-41, 4~7, 467.

• Ibid. 469.
I King Charles'lletter of Oct. it", 1681, in Chalmen's Political AnDala.J.p. -MI.
• Johli Collins'. letter to Gov. a..eyereU, April 10. 1174. in Huteb. \;00. Paprrlt

p.443.
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France, HolJand, &c. ; I and the was adviaed of U a great design on foot for
the regulation of New England," and that thers waa ., DO man to speak a
word" in her favor.· She was counselled by a faithful friend to buy ug
Gorgee'. claim. about which there wu II much discourse and complaint,'
leat. it should, "in the future, prove prejudicial." I Rohen Boyle waa 80
lieited by the Colony to ana.er the •• mitrepresentation8 that. had been made
of their affections and actiont." 80yle did what. he could, but represented
that it would be much more for ..be ad.antage of the Colony" to I~Dd or ap
point some competent penon, to lolicit and manage \heir concern8 OD all
emergent occa81oDs." •

Gorges and Mason, tired of their hitherto rruitleBl eWorts to obtain the re
apectiye territories which they claimed, readily listened to a propo8ition to
dispoee of tbeir claimt to the King, who wished to unite Maine and New
Hamp8hire, aod thus form a Province which should be a principality wortby
of his f.yorite SOD, the Duke of MonmouLh.' But this project w.e by DO

meane agreeable to Maaaachuaetts. He who had been selected u the Duke's
GoYernor, in tbe contemplated Province, was II dealt with all It by a friend
to the Culony, "and su~h di800U ragements laid before him, and the ridica·
]ousneu or hoping for such a re,enue, U W88 propoaed. of £5000 a year, or
lDore, to the Duke, that. I think." write. Collins to Leyerett, U it ia laid
aside." • Major Thomson was authorized- by Leverett to open a ne~otiatioD
with Ferdinando Gorges, and &0 offer him £500 for" hit pretenaion8" to
Maine. provided that he 8hould "take oW all after claimt and claimera against
the CoJonyof the Massachusetts, or others, upon the place." 7 ThomaoD
retorned answer, Feb. 18, 1674-5, that Gorllea was "DOW in tbe cloud8,"
aad thaL hia expeotationt far exceeded 'he offer made by Mauaoh u8elts.·

The complaints again.t New England had, for 80me time, been neglected.
The gay Monarch wu entirely de'fot.e,t to pleasure, and the Parliament had
been occupied in de,i8itJg lome meant for the payment of his vaet debta.
The King cau8ed great dieconteDt b~ prorogueing Parliament on the 11th of
February, 1673-4. Sad" jangling , took place in Scotland, II betwist the
Duke of Lauderdale and the nobility." 6' Danger,. of Papats aDd Popery"
were preaaged. DiaaenaioDI at home, and distractions abroad, had, as yet,
left the English Government no time "k) mind such minute thin~8 " as tbe
regulation of a few Colonies••ituated at luch a diatanee from the mother
country.1 Meantime New England - inhabited by "a people wbo8e fruRal.
ity, ind oltr)', and temperance, and tile happines8 of wbose 18•• and in,tito
tions. promISe to them long life, with a wonderful inereate of people, riches, .
and pow-er,"-prospera byt.hil neglect. She monopolized the earryinR-trade
of the western Plantations! and her magistrates claimed to be "his Ma
jesty's Vice-Admiral. in thOH leu." Her trade, oya one who visited
the country in 1673, "ie "fery lreat to all parts; It she U hath beeome a
magazine of all commoditiea. Ships daily arri"fe there from Holland, France,
Spain, eke., briDging witb them the produetiont of the8e countries." To Ma
ryland, Virginia, and Jam3iea ahe exported beef and pork, flour and bread
...uft8. To Barbadoea, Ne,it, and St. Cbrittopher ahe leot honea, pipe
.tays., and bOUle8 ready framed; to Spain, Portugal, Madeira, and the Ca
Dariea, llh and umber; masts and yards {or sbips, to Guinea, Madagascar,

I Collius'.leUer, in Hutch. Coli. p. 444; Robert Thomson's Jetten orAug. 3, 1674,
and Feh. J fl, 1674-6, tn Leverett, ibid., pp. 462-3, 470-1, aDd Leftfeu'. letter, Sept.
29, 1614, to Thomson, ibid., pp. 468-9.

• John Knowles to Leverett, Apr. 11, 1574, ibid.• p. ~47.
a Thomson to Leverett, A.pr. 21, IS74, ibid., p. 441.
• See Boyle's letter, in July, 1674, ibid., pp. 460-1.
a Collins'. letter ofJuly 28, 1674, ibid., p. 451 ; Cbalmen, AnD.ls, pp. 391,484,488.

Bistory of tht' Revolt, i. 138-9.
• Collin." letter of Jul,. 28, 167'4.
7 Leyerett'. letter, AUI(. 24, 1674, to Thomson, Hutch. Coli. pp. 468-1•
• Thomson" lener, ibid., p. 470•
• ~oJli~s'. lettera of Apr. 10th, and Joly 19th, IS14, ibid., pp. "'"' 411-1; Wade's

Brlu.h Hlstorr, p. 232.
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aDd Syria; fir and oak plank, masts and yarda, fun, train oil, and peltry, to
EngJand. The Acta of Navigation were di8r~larded, " all oatiuM bana,
free liberty to come into their portl, and vend their commodities, without
aDy restraint." This freedom of commerce, while it enricbed the CC)uotry,
provoked the envy of the merchants and manufacturers of \he PaleDt state i
aDd in the beginning of the year 1875 they laid their compJainta before the
Sovereign, representing that the widely-extended tralie of New Engla04
" woold not only ruin the trade of this kingdom, bat would leaye DO 11011 or
dependence frum that colintry to this." Complaints (rom luch a quaner ale
eeldom without efreet. They were solemnly heard by the Commiuee or
Foreign Plantations, aad it was resolved that proper persons ought 10 be
appointed to admini.ter the oath. to the Colonial Governo1'8, obligiog tbelll
to see that the Jaws of trade were executed, 10 receive tbe dntie., &le. 4c.1

The ICheme for the we of Maine and New H8J;Dpahire hawing been laid
aside -Dot (rum any disinclination on Lhe part of the Monarch, but (rom
hia poverty-Gorges and Masun again petitioned for the reatoratiOD or
their property. Governor Leverett received informatioD that "maD}' coa
plaints" were made against the Colony; that it wu proposed to Beod "a
Commissioner thither, and it wu determined to do it witb some foree ;" aDd
that though, by reason of U more weighty a1Faire and want of mODey," tJUs
project might be delayed, yet that the Colony would cert3.inly receive "a
letter (rom his Majesty, to order some account of these thinge to be giTea
him; and'I fear," writes Collins, "t.hat which is aimed at is to call your
Patent to a striot account, upon what terms you bold it. You would cia
well," he proceeds, " to be in a preparation fur it, especially to mue a_
your title to that part of your Government. Here is none able to speak for
you; we want iostructiuns; papers tbat we had formerly, the late dreadfal
fire either cODsumed, or re.no,es have quite lost. My Lord Pri", aea), Lord
Anglesey, takes it ill that he hath not been addreued to. I think, if yo.
wrote an obliging letter to him, and transmit your fleas to bim, 88 ,,-ell 81

others tba' may wait upon him, you will do well." In aecordance, proba
bly, with this suggeation, Leverett subsequently wrote to the Earl of Angle
sey, telling him "that t.he. Colony waB too poor to employ ageotl, aDd had
DO meet instrumenta. " I

On the ~4 th of November a Proclamation W88 iaaned, prohibiting the im
portation of any of the commodities of Europe into the PlaotatioD8, whi.
were not lad~n in England; and for puttiOJ the law8 relat.ing to the PI.llla
tion trade in ezecution.C In 1676 letters were written to the Colonial Go.·
erlJors, commanding them to enforce allict obedience to the Acts of Trad~
and commiuiona were sent, empowerioK proper person. to administer the 1"8

q~isi1.e oatbs. To New England-" the most prejudicial Plantation to \be
Kingdom of England" I_it was determined to send a apecial JDe8IIenrer.
The complaints of Gorges and Mason bad been examined, and tbe KiDr
wrote to Ml888Ohu8eu8 to send o'er agent.e, who Should appear before him
in aix montb. after the reoeipt of his letter, fully empowered t.o def'eDd ber
proceeding.; deolaring, at the same time, that. uole.8 agents were sent, as
ordered, he waB resol,ed to gi,e judgment against the General Coun, eYeD

in ita abeence, U tbat he may be no longer t.ired with the complaiots of his

1 See Sir Josi.b Child', Ie New Discourse or Trade," (5tb eel., 16mo. 01.... 1751,)
pp. 160-3; tbe Relation of Capt. Cleyborne, of the Garland Frigate, ia Ch;)meors"s
PoJitical Annals, pp. 433-4; Ral1dolpll's Narrative, in Hotch. Coli. ~apenJ pp. 4M-6i
Chalmers's Political A.nnals, p. 401, alld History of the Revolt, i. 1~.

I Collins'sleuer or March 19, 167M, Hutch. Coli pp. 47'-3; Cb.llD~rsJ ADIIal.,
p.486, History of the Revolt, i. 139; Farmer', Belknap, pp. 85-6.

3 Chalmers's Political Aunals, p. 395.
C Wade', British History, p. 233; Mass. Hist. ColI. x~vu. 138-7'. This Procla

mation was not reeei...ed in Massachusetts uotil October. 1680. RaDdolpb'.·' Ani
c1es," in Hutcb. Coli. p. 6~S.

I III the opiaioD of ill' Josiab Child, New DilCOllrae of Trade, p. 135.
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subjects, but may do them jostice." Even the diatreeses of the Colony
during the Indian War were made the subject of complaint in EnglaDd. It
was reported that divisions existed; that 'here had been a lack oC prudence
and foresight; that they were u poor and yet proud U-t.oo proud to apply
to the King for aid-and thlle, it was aaid, by tbe obsLinacy aod penurioul
Dess of those who were at the head of affairs, W88 a fine country in danger
of being lost to the Crown. I .

The person selected to bear the King'a commands to Masaaehuaetts waa
Edward Randolph, a kinsman of Muon, " a man of great address and pen
etration." Furnished with the King's Jetter of March, 1675-6, and copiee
of the ,.,titions of Mason and Gorges, and with instructions from the Lord.
of Trade to enquire minulely into the stale of the country, of its govemment
and )aw8,' Randolph sailed from the Downs on the 30tb of March, 1676-6,
and arrived at Boston on tbe 10th of June. He immediately waited upon
Goyernor Le.erett, who informed him that the Council was to meet in the
afternoon, and that be should be sent for, as he was at the appointed time.
His Majeety'sleuers, with the petitions, were read in the messenger's hear
ing, and he was dismissed witb the answer "thaI they should consider of
those things." On the 15th he was again Bent for I and was informed by
tbe Governor that an an8wer bad beeu prepared to hi. Majesty 's letter,
which was" to accompany his own particular an8wer to a letter he had re
ceived from Mr. Secretary Williamsun" by the same ve1881 in which Ran
dolph had arrived. He was asked if he had anything further to communi
cate, and upon his replying in the negative, he. was told that he was re
garded as Mason's agent. and miabt withdraw. On the 23d ioat., Randolph
presented a memorial to the Governor and Council, reminding them of t.he
Kinaz's commands, that agents sbould be sent to England, and desiring that
a General Court might be convened, 8S ., much more proper fur dispatch or
matler. of 80 ,reat and weighty coDcern," in order that he might recei,e
"their deliberate aod aolemn anewer" to his Majesty's letters. Bot he re
ceived no other answer than that, when he was ready to eail for England,
he should have (J copy of the letter which had been senl to the Sovereign. a

Randolpb now (" aboul the beginninll of July '~) ,iaited New Hampshire.
Returning, after a short absence, to Massachusetts, he Dext waited UPOD
Josiah Winslow, the Go,ernor of Plymollth Colony, whom he speaks ofae
U a gentleman of loyal principles," on6 wbo "hath showed himself a per8QD
or Ilreat courage and conduct in the management of the Indian. war, which
makes him to be feared and not loved by his neighbors the D08tonera,"
and says thlh, "in his diacourse he espre88ed hie gleat dislike of the car
riage of the magistratea of BostoD to hi. Majesty's royal pereoo and his
subjects under their go,ernment."

" During my stay at Boatoo," 8ays Randolph, U I found the geDerality
or the people complaining of the arbitrary governmeol and oppre_ion of
their ma[Ziatrates, and do hope your Majesty will be pleued to free them
from tbia bondage by eatablifthing your own royal authority among them,
and g01'ern them according to your Majesty's laws; and many of the better
aort did entreat. me to represent this their conditioD to your Majesty, not. dar
ing publickly to express their desires or complaint by petition, beeaule of the
severity and arbitrary proceedinl! of their rulers." C

OD the 20th of Joly Randolph went to the Go,ernor, and informed him
tbat he W&8 ready to return to England, whereupon the Goyernor gave him
a duplicate of the letter which t.he Council had sent to the King, and he

I Chalmers, Re1'olt, i. 129, Annals, pp. 396, 402, 44S; HutehinlOD, i. 279, 180-1;
the &arl of AngJet'eJ'. letter to Levere-tt, May 16, 1678, ibid. i19-80.

I See the II l:Dquirie." of the Lords of Trade and Plantations, with Randolpb'.
answers thereto, in Hutch. Coli. Papers, pp. 471-603. .

3 Chalmer., pp. 395,403; Farmer's Belknap, p. 8S; ButcbiDIOD. i. iSO; Rall
dolph's Narrative, in Hutch. ColI. pp. 603-7.

• Ibid., 607. 608-10.
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took his departure, evidently somewhat Deuled that the magistrates had
Dot thought lit to acquaiot him wi1.b the eonte.ate of th~ir aDswer.'

On the 9th of August a apeeial Court coovened, wben the Elders wm
desired to attend, and to coneider of I' the most ezpediellt manner of mamg
anawer to the complaiota of Mr. Gorges and Mr. Maaon." It was deter·
mined to aend ag~Dta to appear and make answer to the complainta, and
William Sloughlun and Peter Bulkley were selected (or the purpose. For·
Diahed wi\h the General Court's Anlwer to tbe petitions of MuoD aDd Gor
181, and U qualifted aa to their in8tructions with utmOft care and eautiOll,"
'be agenta sailed from Boston 00 the 30th of Ootober, 16i6. Soon after
tbeir arri"al in England, all pari iel appeared before the Lords of Tradt aod
PlantatioDs and the Lords Chief J ualice8, subsequently before the Chief J\JJoo
tice8 alone, aDd, lastly, before the PriTy Cuuncil, on tbe 20th of July, "hell
a final judgment wes gi,pn, agaiost the elaima of MU8aehuaetts.'

But the agents were not yet to be dismissed. Many aDd great complaints
were brought again8l the administratiun of the government of the Colony.'
Being exarniaed with regard to tbe extent or their authority U lespeeted
these allegatione, the agente said thal they bad DO o,h~r power than to de
fend the (;olouy a,ainst tbe complaint. of Mason and Gorges, and were not
authorized to answer any other question than as private men. To this it
was replied, U that his MRjesty did dot think of treating with his on sub
jects as witb strangers, alld to expect the formality of powers; bot, heiDI'
determined to do what was right, they nlight ioforrD their enlployers that,
though be will Dot destroy their Charter, he had resolved 10 reduC1 them to
• OJore palpable dependence on his CrOWD. in order tbat tbey might be of
use to hiol in ti,nes of necessity;" and they were ordered to procure aa
extension of their authority from their Goyernment i but DO ampler poWell
were granted to their request.· They were obliged to appear, &en-ral times.
bolh before the King in Cuunail, and the Lorda of the Committee orTrade ucl
Foreign Plantation8, when it appeared, saye the King, in his letter ofOelo
ber 21, 1681, " by the petition of di,ers oonsiderable merchants, by tbe re
ports of the Commiuioners of Customs, and by other undeniable tel&imonJ,
that ao unlawful course or Irade had, for many years past, been encouraged.
and was yet countenanced by the law8 and practice of the Govemmenl, to
tbe 'fleat diminution of our cU8tom8 in EnKland, violation of di~en ...\ets of
Parliament, and Ilreat prejudice uf our subjeeta, who, with unequal adlaot&
ps, contained tbemsei,e8 within the rules which the law directs for the
mana~ement of trade." Mr. SlolJrhtoo, one of the ageDI.8, "'ritea to Mu
aachuseu8, Dec. 1, 1677_ that "the country's not taking notice ofthe18
Acts of Na,igatioD, to obeerve them, hath been tbe most unhappy oeglec&
that we could have fallen iotn; for more and more, every day, we find it
mOlt certain that, withon" a rair compliance in that malter, there can be n~
thing expected but a tutal breach, and all the 8torms of di8pleasure that may
be.'" To the Lords of Trade the agents II pro(e888d their willingneea to
pay hi. Majesty'8 dude. within the Plantation, provided tbey mighl.be
allowed to import the necessary conlmoditiea of Europe, without enteflDg
first in England.'" One or the complaints brouR'ht againlt MauacbuseUI
was, that they, " as a mark of80gereignty, coin money.'" The agenlS be
ing que8tioned on this point, "were m'1de eensible," says the King, U of the
great crime tbe Colony was answerable for, in coining money, for eMit!
l/tey t/wefore belnght our royal ,tIrdoft." I

I Narrathe, Coli. pp.610-1I.
I Hlllchinsnn. i. 281 i Farmer's Belknap, i. 81. For the particulan of tbe adjlUJd.

tion on the claims of Mason and Gorges, see pages 612 and 61 ..., Dote a.
I KinR'sletter orOCl. 21. 1S81, in Chalmers, p. 4.e6•
• Chalmers, pp. 403-4. • HlllcbioaoD. i. 188•
• Chalmers, History of the Re\'olt, &c., i. 130.
, Raadolph. in HUlch. CoIl. p. 480.
I KiD,·sletter ofOcL i1, 1681 ; Randolph-. II Article.," Butch. con. p. PS.
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The Committee of PlantatioDs, ba.ing -received all pouible information,
both from the agents,' and from Randolph, and hayinsr entered into a serious
consideration of the affairs of New England, in April, 1678, proposed the
fonowin~ queries to the Crown-Lawyere, Jones aod Winnintlton.'

1. Whether the people olthe Musachusetts Colony ha'e any legal Char
ter at all 1

~. Whether the Quo Warranto brouqht against the Colony in 1635' had
Dot worked the dissolution or locb Charler as they had'

3. And, ellpposiD~ the Charter were originally good, whether the Corpo
ration had not, bv maladministration of ita powers, fo~feited the same, 10 as
to be now a& his Majeety's mercy and disposal 1

On the first query Jones and Winnington declined givinll an opinion, in....
much aa it had already been decided in the affirnlative by the two Chief Jus
tices.· To the second they replied in the negative. To the third they
answer, that, if the alleJled misdemeanors can be proved to he true, and to
have been committed lince the Act of Oblivion. they do contain Iuffieient
matter to avoid the Patent, bot that canDol be otherwise dODe thaD by a Quo
Warranto.'

The Statute Book of the Colony was aleo submitted to the examination of
the Crown-Lawyf'rs, who" marked out" many of its enactmenlS, "8S re..
pognant to tbe laws of England, and contrary to the power of the Charter,"
of which the aJlentB promised an 'arnendment.·

The Lords of· the Commit~ee at length delivered to tIle agents, to be by
them transmitted to the General Court, 8 list of " those various evils" hich
DOW produced 80 much disorder and vexation," for which they dflmandfd an
immediate remedy, with thee result of their deliberations on the affairs (If New
England, concluding thus: -" Upon the whole mauer their Lordships seem
very much to resent that no more notice i8 taken, in New England, of what
W38 so freely and with eo much loftne88 intimated to the agentl; and they
are so far from advising his Majesty immediately to grant the Colony a par
don, much le88 the accession of government of the <-ountry claimed by Mr.
Mason, which the agents had petitioned for, that they are of opinion that thi.
whole matter ought severely to be considered from the very root. For, if
fair persuasions will no' take place, neit.her will they take notice of com
m.nds that are sent, if nobody be there on the place to JZi'e countenance to
his MajeAty's orders, and truly to represent (rom that country what obedience
is ~iven to them. Agreed tha& it Dlust be by a Governor, wholly to be sup
ported by his Majesty; and Ihat such a Governor rrumy 0.1 the people there did
/aguilA after. But referred to Mr. Attorney and Solicilor, 10 consider
whether his Majesty is at liberty to do herein as may be reCluired." ,

The Lords loon after recommended Randnlph to Lord Treasurer Danby,
as the moat proper perSOD for Collector of the Port of Boston. Their
choice being approved, a Commission was i88ued, in May, 1678, con
8tituting him ., Collector, Surve}or, and Searcher of his Majesty's Costoms,
in bis Majesty's Colony of New England, (that is to say) Massachusetts,
Plymouth, Connecticut, Rhode IsJand. the Province of Maine, and New
Hampshire, and all other his Majesty's Colonies and Islanda in New ED~.

land"; and on the 9th of July follnwing he received his Instructiorls I from
tbe Commissioners of CuslOms. But the High Treasurer desiring to know

1 See in Chalmers, pp. 436-8, extracts (rom the ananvers of Stoughton and Bulkley
to the questioDs proposed \0 them by the Lords of the Committee. delivered in April,
1678.

I To assist the Crown·Ls1!Yer. in forming their opinioo, the Lords oCTrade seDt
RaodoJph " to attend them wi tb severa) mallers of fact."

J &e page 701•
.. Whfl-n the claims or Mason and Gorges were submitp.d to their examinatioo. See

pages 612 and 613, note &.
I Chalmers, pp. 405,438-40. • Ibid., p. 447. 7 Ibid., pp. 405,440-1.
8 See these Instructions in Mus. Hist. ColI. nyu. 129-38.
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how the expen8e8 of the ofliee were to be defrayed, anle88 froID tile ExeII&
quer, the Lords replied, March 1'0, 1678-9, " We ha~e, upon dlie occaai_7

reftected what hath happeDed in New England since hie Majesty's restora
tion, and do find, not ooly by the affronts and rejections of those Comm"
sioners which biB Majesty 8ent out in 1865, but by the whole current of their
behavior since, that, until his Maje8ty shall give those his subjects to UDder
stand that he is absolutely bent upon a general reformation or the abuses is
that government, we cannot hope for any good from the eingle endeayor of
any officer tbat may be sent, but rather contradiction ud disrespect in all
that shall be endeavored for his Majesty's service, if they wiD bot ealJ il aa
infringement of their Charter. Nor can we think how any the ebarges
incident to those employments, eould they have any execDtioD, e&n be otbel-
wise sopported than from his Majesty's Excheqner. Wherefore, aetaioC
there is now in preparation 8uch a general state of that Colony, and neb
expedients to be offered his Majesty, as may bring it to a depencleDC8 OD his
Majesty's authority, eqnal to tba.t of aDy other Colony, which we think his
Majesty'. steady resolution may etrect; we, therefore, leave it to your Lord
ship'. consideration, whether it be not best to suspend the departore of any
locb ofticer until there be a final resolution taken in this matter." •

Meantime complaints continued to be made againlt the MueaehulietIB Col
ony. The toleration shewn to Quakers was thought to be ODe of tile aiDS
which had bruught upon the country the Indian War, and a law wu aerord
ingly pUled U that every perSOD (ound at a Quaker's meetior abouJd be
apprehended, and eommitted to tbe House of Correction, or else pay £5 i.
money, 8S a fine to the conntry." I The agents wrote to the General Court
that thialaw had lost them many friends.' The King's letter • or April 27,
2678, having been received, reproving them for a law, pa88ed in the DlOIItll
·of October previous, U for the reviving and admini8tring a certain oath 01
fidelity to the country," the General Court repealed the obnoxioUB ordinuee.
and passed aD Act requiring all persons abo,e the age of sixteen yeam to
take the oath of allegiance, on pain of fine and imprisonment, U tbe GOYemor~

Deputy-Governor, and magistrates having first taken the same, without any
reservation, in the words sent to them by hi8 Majesty's order." I Se.eral
otber lawe were also made, to remove the gtounds of complaint against the
Colony. High Treason wu made punishable by death; aDd the 'King'.
arms were put up in t.be Court-houae. Bot the Acts of Trade were Dot 10

readily complied witb. They were declared "to be an in••ion of the
I'ights, liberties, and properties of the subject. of hia Majesty in the Colony,
tbey not being represented in Parliament;" it was contended that u the
laws of Englaod were bounded within the four seu, and did not reaeh Amer
ica; however, as his Majesty had signified bis pleasure that those Act. should
be observed. in the Massachusetts, tbey had m'ads provision, by a la. of the
Colony, that. they should be strictly attended from time to time, although it
greatly discouraged trade &nd was a great damage to his Majesty's Planta-
tion." •

While their agents were in England several Addressee were sent to the
King by the General Court. In one of them, dated'Oet. 18, 1618, tbeyay,
"let your Majesty be pleased to acceFt from our messengers all acrount of
our ready obedience to your Majesty a command fOT taking the oath of alle
giance in the form prescrihed, and our repealing that law. referring to die
oath, 80 ill resented by yoor Majesty, with Bome omera Mr. Attomey and
Mr. Solicitor excepted against, as our messengers have intimated. What
shall be incumbent on ua we ahall, wiLh aU dutifulDeaa, attend, u becomea
good Christians and loyal EOllieh subjecta, and .hall glory in liviD« Joar
Majesty all just satisfaction." And" we humbly supplicate your Majesty

, Chalmers, Political A.nDal., pp. 406-6. '41-2, Hi8tnry of the Re"ItJ i. 131-2.
I Hutchinson i.•8-9.
I CbalmersJ_Political Annals, p. 401, and Hiltory ofthe ReToll, i. 110•
• See il in Hutchin8on's Collection of Pepers, p~. 616-H5.
I Massachusetts Records, cited by HutchlnsoD, I. 289-90.
• General CoUl1'.letter to the agent., iQ HutchinsoD, i. Ito.
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.u& our meueqem, laaYing deap&tehed the bUliAeaa betrolled with t1aem It,
UB and commanded to attend by yoUl Majesty, may be at liberty to retufD,
and not be obliged to make answer to lucb oomplaints as are made by un
quiet epirita, who seek, Dot JOIII Majea~y'a, but theiJ OWD, advantaael, aDd
our diallJ88." 1

Day. of fasting aDd ~rayer were repeatedly appointed, to illlplore the
bleaeing of God upon their eudeav0l8 for obtaining f4l.vor with the KiDg, and.
'he preservation of their Charter pzivilegee. The ~ lat of November t 167&,
was observed as a Fast throughout M888aChuaetts, Plymouth, aDd CODDecu..
out. Th~ Gen.eral Court, a' ita aeaaioD ia May, 16.79. summoned a Synod
of all the eburche8 in Maa&achuaett.s. This assembly oonvened at Boston,
Sept. 10, 1679, when twu questiona were p,oposed for it. eooaideratioD, viz.
1. What are the evils that have provoked the Lord to briol his judgmeDt.
OD New Eorlaod ~ ~. What is to be done, \hat 10 t.hole evils may be r.
formed 1 The Result of the Synod, poin\iDg out the prevailing liDa of the
time, aud the necel8ity of reformation, was presented to the General COUI1,
which, by an Act of Oct. 15, 1679, "ooDllD8oded it unlo the aerioUB conaid.
eration of all the churches and people in the jurisdiction, eD~ininl and re
quiring all persona, in their respective capacitie8, to a oaleful and diligent
reformation uf all those pro,okiag evila meDtioned ~hereill, accordiog to tbe
vue ioteot thereof, that 80 the aDger and dllpleasure of God, many wal_
manifested, might be averted, and his favor and blessing obtained." I

Stoughton and Bulkley having at length obtaiued leave from the King, in
Kayt 1679, to return home, reached Boston Dec. 23d, aocolQ(\&oied by Ru
dolph, and bringinll with them the King's letter of July 24, 1679, expres8in,
hie approbatiun of the" good care and diecretion " of the agente, hie aatisfao
tioD a' the" great readiness wherewith our good subject8 have lately offeree!
themeelv88 to the taking of the oath of alleRianee," and bis will that" those
that desire to serve God in the W'J of the Church or England be not therebJ
_&de obftQxioua or diaeountenallced from their abaring in the government.
much lea. that they or any other, (oot beiDg Papist8,) who do not agree iD
the Congregational Way, 'be by law 8ubjected to finea or forfeitures, or other
incapacities, fur the same, which is a I8verhy." .a1s the Kina, U to be tba
more wondered at, wheoa8 liberty of coDscience waa made ODe principal
motive fur your fira~ traosportation into those parts;" ,t the same time
unouncinjl the appointQlent of Randolph u Collec~r, aDd reconamendilll
him to their help and assistance" in all things that may be requisite in the
diactlarge of hie trust, t, and commanding that olhar agents, duly instructed,
be sent over within aix months after tbe receipt of tbiB letter. A day of
thanksgiving wa. kept for the aafe retl1l'Q of the agenta; but Randolph wars
received, according to hia own account, ., ~ore like, spy than on6 of hie
Majesty's aorvant8 ;" he represents his welcome to have been U a paper of
ICandalous verses," and complaios that all persona \Ook tbe liberty "to
abll8e him in their diecQuraea." a

Although the General Court neglected to comply with the Kin,'Boommanc.a.
as reapecled .,enta, i\ wu deemed advicahle to reply to hi. Majesty's commu
nication, wbich was accordingly done OQ the 218t oC May, 1680, and a second
letter waa deapatched un the 12th of JQne. The King, understanding from
t.heee letters .. 1IIat very few of bis direction. had been pursued by \he Gen
eral Court, tbe CUI ther oODaideralion of t.he remaininl partioular. having
been put oft" upon insufficient pretenc8I, even wholly neglecting tbe appoint
ment of other agaDle, which werelequired 1.0 beaent o'er wi~hiDaix months"

1 Hutchinson, i. 289. The General Court'. Address is in ColI. Papers) pp. 611-18.
I RUlebinson, i. 291-~; Mather', Mngnalia, Book V. p~. 85-98.
• Chalmers. p. 408; Hutchinson, i. 292-3; Randolph'. leller of Jeo. 29,1879-80, to

GOY. Winslow, of Plymouth. in Mas•. Hi.l. Coli. TI. 92-4; Bancroft, ii. 122. The
KiDI's letter is ia Hutchinson's Collection of Papers. pp. 619-22.
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aAer the receipt 0' hie Jetter in 1879, wrote again to the Colony, on the !OIl
of September, 16~O, telling them that he had little expected that tbe mart.
of his grace aDd (avor should have found no belter aeeeptanee, and command·
ing them, on their allt-giance, seriously to reflect upon hia direction., and to
send over, within tbree montbs arter the receipt hereof, sueh pel~ or per.
lOne u they iDisrht eee fit to ohoose, furnished with 8ufficient instructions 10
attend tbe re«ulation and settlement of th~ir government, and 10 answer to
the claim which Muon had Bet up t.o the lande betweeD tbe Naomkeag aacl
Merrimack Rivers. a

At. lhe eod of this year, 1680, Randolph, "soured by di.appointment,"
returned to England, .. to complain of difficulties that had been (On-seeD, t.o
solicit support in oppusilittn to the prineiplt-s and practice of a people. til He
laid b~fore the King hie Humble Representation of the BUtltoneers, in ..hida
he venled the f'ull torrent of hi. spleen aga.n81 the unlucky ColooistB, accus
ing them of ha,ing furmed themselves into a Comnlollw~alt.h. denyIng ap
peale to England, and nf'glt'cting to take the oath of allegiance; of haying
protected ., 'he murtherers " of hie Majesty's father, of euioin~ mODel. pot
ting bis Majesty'. aubjt-c18 to death for religion, imposinJr ao Oath of Fidel
ity, and violaling "all the Acta of errade and NayiaatioD," whereby his
Majesty is U damnified in t.he CU8wm8 £100,000 yearly, and the Kingdom
much more." Haying tbue discharged hill "pent-up wrath," he embuted
again for Boston.1 .

Meantime the Governor, immediately on the reeeipt of bis Majesty'. let
ter, had summoned the General Court, "which being met January 4th,"
1880-1, II and his Maje8ty'. letter communicated with all duty and~,
tbe contents thereof were taken into seriou8 consideration." InstrocllOOl
were prepared (or Ih08e who 8bould be chosen agents; and the U .bole
Book of Laws" was II carefully peruaed, pursuant to 'he exceptions made by
Mr. Attorney and Solicitor-General." But when theyeame to the ehoice
of' ageots, William Stoughton and Samuel Nowell having recei'f'M tbe ap
pointment, peremptorily refuled to undertake the eervice, alleging .1 &he
danger of the BeU ., B8 an eXCUIe, and aDother letter was Bent to England.
Itating that they ., find it no euy matter to prevail with penion., in any de
,ree qualified, to undertake such a voyage at tbis time;" and that. thoop
seyeral elections had been made, they had not as yet obtai1led the eoneM of
any; that Ie tbe preeeot calamity of others of "this country. DOW a).YeII ill
Algier, (and one of them an ageDt (rom one of his Majeaty'. Colonies bere)
Dot yet. raoaomed, d08l greatly diacourage 8uch .. )i.e in good credit aad
condition" from going as agenta.. And they remark. that, "should perao.
under Buch a character be takflD, we have caUIe to belieye ,heir faD....

would be 10 high as that it. would be hard for oe to procure it amoogat a poor
people yet laboring onder the burthen of the arrears of our late war with
\he lodians, and other extraordinary cbarges not. yet defrayed," which " hM
80 far impoveri8hed 1.hem, as 10 make t.hem almoet iD~apabJe of' the expeoae
of IUch attendance." a

Randolph had ret1lrDed apin to Boston early in tbe Spring or this
rear, 1681. His 6rst act was to draw up a protest agaiDst the proceed
10gl of the General Court, which, tbe Notary refusing to enter it, ...
posted in the Exchange. This wal done in the month of April. Tbe
Court, by an Order of Oct. 1st, haying obliged bhn to deposile a ~r

taio 8um of money before they would allow him to .. prOCftd to trial
of causel relatiDI to his Majesty'. coDeerDs," Randolph baaleDed back

I See Hutchinson, i. 294; the J[jDI,.I~tter, of Oct. 21, 1181, in Cbalme.... aad of
Sept..30 1680, in Hutch. Coil Pa~r8. pp. 622-8.

'-Chalmers, History oCthe Revolt,&c.• i.13~, Political Annall. pp. 409-10; Butch·
iDIO'!l i. 291; Randolph's Representation of the BostoDeers, in CoIf. pp. 525-6.

a liutehiDIOD, i. 299-300; tbe ADswers of Dudley and Richard., iD Chalmen i Gea
era1 Court's letter, dated June 3, 1681; in Coll. Papers, pp. 528-30.
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to ED,laod, to cemplain of their cOlldue~ aad of the opposition which he
encountered. He arri,ed in Boston agalQ. Dec. 17th of tbi. same year,
bringing with him another Commission al Collector of the Customs, &c.,
aDd the King's letter of Oct. 21, 1681, to tbe ColoQy. He laid bis Com
mission before the GeDer.l Court, desiring the aid of tbeir counteo,nce
,nd authority in the esecution of his dutie.. His application was UJl
nOLiced. He now posta an advertisement in the Court-bouse, to acquaint
all pt'ople th,t an Office of Customs is erected. Tbis is taken down by
the Marshal; whereupon be addresses a leLler to the GoYernor, demand·
iDa the final resolution of the Coqrt, whether they will acknowledge hit
CommiasioQ, or Dot. He receives DO sati.faction on this head, aDd pro
c;eeds to discharae the duties of hia office; wben biB Commission is de
Dounced, &s aD encroachment 00 the Charter, and '0 ancieDt law is revived
~1O Ule his own language) "to try me for my life, for acting by hia Ma
Je8~'s Commission before it was allowed of by them. u

1

The King's letter of Oct. 21, 1681, is a remarkable docnment. It de
tails. et some length, the inlercourse of tbe SovereigD with the Colonie. or
New England, from the reatoratioJl until that moment - the comp)aiD~
apiQ8t Massach...setts - the ID888ures which had beep takeD for their
re4reu. 11 Ipeak. pC the CommisaioD grsDted in 1664, and recite. that,
U upon a fulllDform8tion. given u, by our Commissioners, of their fruit
Jess endeavors to earry on our service within tbat our CO)ODY, we could
pot bet highl, reseat the il1·treatmenl tbe, baa met with, and 1be CDD
lempt of our royal authorily; aQd tberefore, by our gracious decllJratioD
of April, 1666, we thougbt fie to recal oor laid Commissioners, sod 10
charge aDd command you, amoog other thing,. to make choice of five qr
four perIODS to atteud UI i but eyeD theae, aD~ other our commands, COD
lained iQ tbe same declaratioD, were so liule regarded, thouib a Court
were called, aDd our plea8IMe duly lignified, tbat, tfter a solemD debate, i&
Wal a,reed that DO persoD should be sent unto us, DotwilhstaDdiolour
~sitive directioDl therein." It .laQces at the subsequent proce.ediDIIf of
~he Colony, the Igency of St,OUgbl.OD 'Qd aulkley, tbe neglect to compl,
Wilh the requisitions of bit Majesty'l letterl, the oppolitioD to Randolpli,
,Dd thul concluJes : - U we OQce mor~ charge and require JOo Cordlwjtb
18 .eJad over your agents fully empowered apd iDltrQcted to attend tbe
regulalioa of tbat our goveroment, aDd to answer the irregularity of your
J!.I'oceedinp therein; in default whereof Wfl are Cully reaolved, in Trinity
"ferm Iltxt sDsuiuI, to direct oUt Auoro.ey.GeDerallo bring a Quo War
raDto iq our CoW't of Kiog's Bepcb, whereby our Charter grante4
UDlO JOU, with all the powers thereof, IDay be leplly evicted aDd made
yoid." I

Delay wae no lODger aa£e. The Coun qaemb1ed in February, 1.681-2,.
hia Majea&y'. Jeu.or waa read, aDd il WM cJet.ermined to aend agenta with
all posaib18.de.p't.ch. William Stoughton and Joseph Dudley were chosen;
&he former agaio refusing to 8en8, John Ricbards was appoioted in hi.
place. .AlthoDlh it was evident 1l;lat their Charier was in dan,er, the
.,eAta were charged U not to do, or ~n.eDt to, anything that sheuld vio
late or infringe the liberties and privile,ea jflaoted by Charter, or the.
governmeot 8s\abliahed thereby." With tbeae InatructioD8. and tJ prele1JJ
pf tfPO tNnuaatl gui7le4l for Ai. MGjaty', private Imlice, they sailed frOID
Boslon 08 lbe 31st of May. "Necewty, aDd not duty" - writea Baudo)pJ)
by the same vqael-" aath obliged this GoverDlDeDt to I8Dd over two
.geota ;tbey are like to tbe two COD8Ula of Rome, Caar an.t BibuJu,.
Major Dudley, if he finds things resolutely managed, will cringe and bow

1 Cbalmen, p. 4l0; F8I1Der·. BeJko.p, p. '3; HotcbiDSOD, i. 197-8, 800, Dott;
Randolph'... Articles," Call. p. a~7; Randolph'. MS., in Greeawood'. Historr.
¥iDt. Ch.~l, (1&0'0. BostoD} 1833,) p. 13, note•

• lee &lUi leU., at Jeopb, lD Chalmers'. Po1i\ical ADD.II, pp. 4ta-i.
87-
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to anything. AI for Mr. Riehards, be is ODe or the (action, a man of
mean extraction; he ought to be kert '1ery nre tin all thin,. tending 10 lhe
quiet and regulation of this Government be perfectly eettled.- These ag~Dt!I

have certainly one greal advantage by my aMenee, haying Jiberty to say
what they p'~a8e; however, if commanded, I wi)) readily pus the lIeU to
attend at Whitebal1, especially if Danforth, Gookin, and Nowell, magi.
trates, and Cook, Hutchinson, aDd Fieher, members of their I.te General
Court, and great opposers or the honest Governor aDd magistrat", be RDt
(or to apptaar before his Majesty, tin wbich time tbil country will al.a,.
be a shame, as well al iDconvenieney, to the Government &1 borne." That
the agents miRbt not have too great ad'lantaJr8 by hi. absenee, RandoJph
eyer bUl!ly-rorwards too England hi. II Articles of High Miedemeanor ex
hibited againat a Faction in the General Court, sitting in Boston, Feb. 15,
1881-2," in which he embodies the capital crime. of the Maaaaell1ulell8
Colony.l

The General Coort received newl that the King had brought Quo War
rantos against several Charters in En~Jand, and that Cranfield had been
appointed Go,ernor of New-Hampsbire - it continued i,. eeasion more
tban a month, "in great perplexity," and at leng,h dia801,ed, in June, ita
lut act being to appoint a Public Fut, to be observed throughout the CoIODy,
on the lid of tbe month. The disaeneions "betwixt the old eboreh aad
the Dew cburch " were laid aside, and the m...mbers of both anite in 'D~
plicaling God that he will be pleased U to confound the devices of all who
disturb their peace and liberties." Randolph WB8 not for ODe moment at
rest - the grus grew OM under bie feet~ neither did the ink dry in hi. pea
- u a Quo Warranto!" -" a Quo Wuranto ! "- is the eoo.tant bar
den of his correspondence. - " So long 88 their Charter remains " - thai
he write. - U 10 long .. their Charter remains undisturbed, all hi. Majesty
aaith or commands signifies nothing here." - U His Majesty's Quo \\·a~

nnlo againet their Charter, and sending for Tho. Danforth, Sam. Nowell,
a late factious preaeher, and now a magistrate, and nan. Fisher and Elisha
Cooke, deputies, to attend and answer the Articles of Hillb ~fiademe&llOl'8

I hal'e DOW exbibited against them, will make the whole faction tremble. tt
- U There will be reason, not only to vacate their Charter, bat to smd oYer
a prudent gentleman to be General Governor n - " nothing will 80 eireeld~

ally settie this a'overnment OD a firm dependence upon the Crown ..
bringing a Quo Warranto again8t their Charter" - U I had rather take a
yoyage to England, if commanded, ,raan to have this matter paseecl O1'er
and hushed up upon bare pretences and promises." And be IIHJI "c0m

manded," in September, 1689," to take a voyage to England," in..mom
" as he cannot perform his duty" - tbis wu the language of his muters
U and may be useful here in the regulation of the government." I

Dudley aDd Richardl, upon their anival in EnRland, found that hia
Majesty was U greatly pru,oked" at the )on~ delay of the Colony ia
lending agents, aad that the aspect of their afFaira W88 exceedingly gloolllJ
and threatening. It WIS to no purpose that they presented the Addreu
of the General Court, II bumbly craving the royal pardon for former irreg
ularities, which had "been eontinued through inad,ertence, aDd Dot throogh
contradiction; promising to hold itself 8trictly obliged, for the future,
to the rulea prescribed by the Charter." ThfY were eommanded to ex
hibit their powers and inlJtructions to one of the Secretaries of Stale. In
Au~ust, 1881, they laid before tbe Lords their CI Answers to matters charged
againlt the Colony of the Massachueetta Bay," being a full reply to the

I See Hutchinson. i. 300-1,303 ; Cbalmers. Rel'olt, &c., i. 133; Randolph's Jetter
of May 291 1882, to the Bisbop of LondoD. in Coli. Papen. pp. 631-4 ; aod hi. 1& Ar
ticles." ibid., pp. 626-8.

• Randolph's letter or June 14, 16821 to the Earl of Clarendon, in Coil. Paprrs, pp.
134-8; Hutchinson, i 301; Randolpn's Jette•• of Mar. 19th and July lCUl, 10 1M
Bi.h~p of (.oodon, con. pp. 531-2.638-40 j Cbalmen. Political ADa., pp. {II-II.
ad Hiltol'J of the Reyolt, i. 132-3.
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leveral letters or the KiDg, exhibiting, at one .iew, the complaints which
had been made against their GoYeroment, their answers to those com
plainta, and the authorities for their statements: 1 Bot this le'lgtby de
fence was of no avail. The powers of the agent. were found, upun ex
amination, to fall far Ihort of'tbe expectatiuns and commands of the ministry;
and they were accordinatly told by Lord Radnor that, uoleu they 8peedily
procured more esteo8ive powera, a Quo Warranto 8hould be issued. The
agents wrote to the Court, representing the cue sa desperate, and leaving
it to them to determine whether it was most ad.iaable to submit to hie
Majesty's pleasure, or to Buffer the Quo Warranto to proceed. And
what was tbe reply of the Coul1- of the clergy - of the people - at
Ihie crisia' -" It is better to die by tbe handa of others than by our
own " ! - Addreuee were prepared by the General Conrt; aod the agents
were instructed to deli,er up the deeds of the Province of Maine, if they
were required, and provided the 8unender would· la"e the Cbarter. but
to yield not a siogle privilege conferred by tbat Charter. This mpssage
put an end to their duties. On the 26th of July, 1683, an Order of
Council waa passed, (or iNuing a Quo Warranto againat the Musacha
BeUa Charter, with a declaration from the King, that," if the Colony, be
Core prosecution, would make rull submission and entire relignation to hie
pleasure, he would resrulate their Charter for his service and their good,
and with no further alterations than should be neeeaaary for the support
of his government there." The altenta reached Boston OD the 23d of
October, and Randolph arriyed, with the Quo Warranto. a few days after.
He also brought two hundred copies of the proceedings againlt tbe
Cbarter of London, for diatribution among the people, to shew them tbat
resistance was hopeless. The Governor and Assistantl, deeming a de
fence to be useless, "oted, on the 15th of Noyember, U not to contend with
his Majesty in JL couree of law," but that" an humble Address be sent to
hiB Majesty," declaring their resolutioD "to send agents, by tbe next op
portunity, empowered to receive hi8 Majesty's commands, and, for saving
a default for nOD-appearance upon the return of the writ of Quo Warranto,
that some meet person or perlooe be appointed and empowered, by letter of
attorney, to appear and make defence, until onr agents may make lheir
appearance and submission." Thi8 vote was referred by the ma~i8'ratel
U to the consent of ,heir brethren the deputies," who, after a Cortnight'.
coD8ideration, replied, Noy. 30th, "the deputiell consent not, but adhere to
their former bills." NOlless firm aod unyielding were the stordy yeomanry
of New England. The ".ooetoneers," who probahly butrepreeeoted the pre
'Yailing 8entiment8 of the people at large, have ler, UI the following record
of their proct'edings on lhe 91st of January, 1683-4: ,. At a meeting of the
freemen of this town, upon lawful waruinlf, upon resding and publishing
his Majesty's declaration, dated 16 July, 1683, relating to the Quo War
ranto i88ued oot aR'ainst 1he Charter and privileges claimed by the Go'ernor
and Company of the Moeaachuaette Bay in New EOjlland, it being put 10
the vote wbether the freemen were minded that the General Court should
make a full submission and entire resignation of ollr Charter, and pri,i)t'gee
therein granted, to his Majesty's pleasure, 38 intimated in the said dt'clara
don now read, tbe question was relOlyed in the Detrative, !eRilINE COM
TRADICJ:NTB." A Jetter of attorney was forwarded to a friend of the (;olony.
in England, to appear and answer in ita behalf, and Addre_e. were, at the
l&IOe time, Bent 10 the King. But it wu now too late for entrealy or re
mooslrance. A Scire Facias was i.oed from tbe Court of Chancery on
the 18th or April, 1684, and on the 18th of June a conditional judgment
was entered up for the King, against the Governor and Compan, of the
Colony, - U that their Letters Patents and tile enrollment thereof be can
celled" - subject to an appearance and defence the next term. The pro-

1 See this document ill Chalmen, ADDU, pp. 460-61.
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... did Dot reach Boston DDtil September. A apeeial Conrt .... caD.,
and anot.her Addre.. WitS lent; but the returo-day of the writ had espired;
BDd 00 Lhe firat day of Michaelmae Term, 1684, the furmer judgmeot. wu
oonfirmed, and a cop, of it was recei,ed by Secretaly RawsoD OR the BeCUIMl
of July, ltS85. '

"'rhus fell the Charter, which the fleet or Winthrop had brought to the
Dores of New Englaud, which bad beeD cheri8hed with anxioua can
'brougb e,ery ,iciMiLu~e,Uld 011 which the fabric of New Eoalaod libeJ1iea
had rested ! ".

Page 611 t note a. This paragraph, in the MS•• originallyeoncluded thus :
Ie But, tU i, well known ,ina, God took him ow 0/ lhi. IroulJ/t!MJ1M fDOrUl
MtJrM 16, 1678." All that followa, in the tezt, is lQ a dilrereut hand, ad
wu probably written at a aubaequent period. And on r~5te 612, hDe eley.
IDth, the MS. origiaallJ read, "1677, Mag 27; 1678, May 8; i.~ of
which, ';7IU lhe Y'Llr 1672, Majqr Leoerell4ath beeI& honored witla 1M pilla '!f
Go"enwr ooer t~ MallaChu,ett, Cuiolly." The other wurds DC the aeuteaee
us inaer~d in a diirerent band.

Whoever made these addition. was probably misled by the date or x.e.•.•'t'. death,' which is according ~ Old St.ylet and thus anticipated. by ODt
year, Brad.treet's electioD as Governor, the true date of which is sho.-o bl
the following extraete from the Court Recorda, kindly furBished IDS by Dr.
N. B. Shurtleff, of BOlton.

"Au a generall Court for Election. held at DOlton 8th of May 1678 J..
Leveret Esq was chosen Guu'ner for y' yeare enaing & took hie oath 9Ut
Ialt. "

Samuel Symonds wu chosen Deputy Governor ., the same time. He
died in October fullowin" ud --

" 21 Octuber Symon Bradstreet Eaquire was ohoseu DeputJ Gou'oer for
~iB remayning pt of y' yeare."

"Att a ltenerall Court for Election. held a.t BOttoD May 28 16i9 SJ1DOD
Bradstreet Esq was chDseo Guo'oet for " reare e086uiol and took hit oath
ia Court."

Thomae Danfurth was, at the same time, ehoBen Deputy Governor; aDel
tlleae two aenllemen were contioued in their reapecu,e offices ~Dt.il the dia
lOlation of the aoverDment.

Poge 6ti t nou a.l We have Beeo (PARe 71') that 'Robert Maaoa· uul
Page 613, Mttl &. 'Ferdinaodo Gorge. ' loet no. lime, a1. the Reator&1ioat

in Jayio2 their ~omplainta and claims before Charles II. A petilioQ '"'
preeented to lhe Kinar by Mason, Godfrey, Hmry GardiDer, George Grdla,
Ie and lund ry otber Pattenteea of the Provinces of Hampshire aod Maya,
ud eeverall ether tracts of Jand in New England," repretfeDting lballbe
){uaachus8US Colony, U ioteDding to make themaelvea a free Sta&e,".h8d

1 Hutchinson, i. 302-6; Holmes'. Annals, i. 410, 412; Mass. Hist. ColI. XXI.
14-81 i Snow's History of Boston (2d ed., 9...0. Boat. 1828,) pp. 111-2; ChaI.....,
Annals, pp. 414-15, History of the ~Yolt, &c., i. 134; RtlvoJuuRII in New a.t.ud
J.tified, (8...0. )If-t. 1113,) p. 4; Miut'. Ristorl of IIM88Cbuset18, i. 62 ; 'Bu.
dolPh'. leuer\O Dudley, Ja••. 91 168(-0, ill Hutch. Coli. Pipers, pp. 642-3.

I Bancroft'8 Un i ted Slate•• h. 127.
• In Mass. Hist. Coli. XVIII. 44, is prese"t-d the "Order or M.~b at tbe FmIen:I

orGoyernour Leverett, who died 16 March. 1S'8, and was buried the finl uy of die
De~t year, 21 Ma~h. tl7t." 8ee it 8lao ID Whiunan'. Hiltorr of the ADCieD& ...
Booorahle ArliUery Cot~~.:r, (2" ed., 8Yo. IIMt. 18.2,) ~. 96.

~ Robert Tutton. son orJoseph TufLoo, aDd p-aodsoll of Capt. Jobn MasoDJ took. the
lumttme of his grandfather.

I Fp.rdinando Gorges, Esq., of (,'ewer, Co. Berks., WIl8 tbe lOll of Jobo Gorpa,
E8Q., of Westmillllter, Co. J,liddlesez, Ad ..ad.. of Sir FercliDUd. Go...-, aI
A.6lOD Phillips, Co. Somenet.
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depi-iYed them of their lands and privilege!, seised their cattle, and imp088d
upon the petitioner. an-uath of fidelity '0 their government, "layiog grea
fines upon those that should luuke to England for reliefe, to some of ,be
petitioners rnlne aDd their' familys utter undoing"; praying that the case
may be referred to certain Lords and Genl1emen named in the petition.'

The King referred the petition, on the 25th olOctober, 1660, to Sir Geoff
rey Palmer, his Attorney-General, who reported, on tbe 8th of November,
that, in his opinion, " Robert Muon hath a good and legall right and tiLle to
tbe lande eon,eyed by the name of New Hampahire." His Maje8ty bere
upon, by hie Order of Noy. 17th, refened the ease to the penons melltioued
in the petition, who, haviog heard the claims and complaints altbe petition.:
era, "summoned, by proces8 pnbliqoely executed, at the Exchange, on the
91st or January, 1661-2, all persuns interested in that business. Hut none
appeared but Capt. John Leyeret, who acknowledged that formerly he wu
commiuionated as an agent (If the Corporation of Boston, in New En,land,
bu' that now hee had noe autbority to appeare or act on their behal(e."
Letters Patent were produced, aDd wi'nesBes'ezamined; and a report DIad.
to the King, on Feb. 15th, by seven of the referees, in which, "not pre8ume
ing to offer any opinion in a businees of loe high importance, wharin the
publiqne interest and Jlo,ernment of your Majesty appeares aoe much in\8r
mixt and conserned with tbe pri,ate internt uf the petitioners," tbey refire
eent that U the Muaacbusetts, about the year 165~, did inlarge and .t, etch
their lyne aboye three scoore miles beyond their known and settled bounds,
and have thereby not ooely invaded and iocroaebed upon Plantationl and
inheritances of the petitioners, and other your Majesty. 8ubjects, but by
menaces and armed lorees compelled 'hem to 8ubmh to their usurped aDd
aTbitrary Jlovernment." &0. &c., and that, II by reuon of the premi888,
Robert Mason and Ed ward God frey have been damnifyed in their Planta
tions and estates to the yale.· of fige thouland pOllnds. accordinJr to the judg
ment and e8timation of eeverall witnesses, examined in lhat behalfe; bot by
wbat pretence ofri,ht or authority the Mueachusetta have taken upon them
to proceede and act in 8uch manner doth not appoare to U8." I ,

Apprized, as WA haye seen: (page 715,) ofthe oomplainta made allaiost her in
England, Mauaehu&etts had, in December, 1680, made her Addreeaee to 'he
King and Parliament. In the Addreu to Parliament she says, II our late
claiming Bnd exercisiRIl jurisdiction oyer some Plantationa to tbe eastward
of ue, 8upposed to bo without the limits of our Patent, waa upon the petition
of sundry the inhabitants there, and after an exact survey 01 the bound.
,noted 01, not out of dP.8ire 10 extend a dominion, much le18 to pJejudice
any man 'e right, wherein we hope we have not mistaken, yet mUlt and .ball
willinllly, re8ervin~ liberty of nlakin~ our defence, submit to the pleasure of
bis Maje31Y and the High Court of Parliament." 'I'he answer 01 'he King,
on Feb. 16, 1660-1, to tbe Addreaeea of the Colony, although "must gra.
oious," waa very brief, and did Dot mention the olaims e,f Gorges and MaBOD.

The reNipt of letters (rom )i'emando Gur,es, early in the year 1662, ap
pointing officers in various parte of the Province of Maine, aroused the slum
bering en8rflies of his adherents. The standard of 0ppo8ition to 1.he Govern..
ment of Mas8achusetts, raised by Joeaelyn and Jordan, and aupporWd by
Cbampernoon and Shapleigh, by. Neale, Corbin, and Small, at OllGe beeame
tbe rallying poiot te'l the disaffected throughout the District. J088elyn and
Shapleigb, wben ohosen A88ociates, refused to take the oaths of uflire. The
Muuohu.us General Court, at its 8888ion in October, appninted Richard
Waldron, of Dover, "to repair to Yurk, at the time of the County Court'.
adjournment, and send for the several persons chosen Commi.ionera by 1.be
sud Court, aDd give them their several oalha to administer justice according

• See this petition in Hazard ii: 514-6 •
• Huard, b. 61&-9 ; MaIOD'. PetitioD, in Farmer'. Belknap,· p. 443.

~,
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to hw for the year ••8U.,." A pmeept ... &110 eenl to the peepIe"
llaiae, requiring tMm, "in bie Majesty". name, to yield faithful aDd uv.e
Medieoce to the IMentDAnt of ,hie [&he Ma_chueeua] juri8dicU4IIl. aaQl
hi. Majeat,'s pleaM1'8 he further knew••" To Waldren'. RIB.....J~
lyD and Sbaplei,h replied,-u We. Henry Joeeely. aad Nicbolu Shapleigh,
Commissionera of the ProviDce of Maille ullder the aUlboritJ of Ferdinaado
Gorges, Esq., Lord Proprietul' of said Pro,inae. do pret..t ..aiR.' &he adI
anel urder ..fthe Geaeral eoart or M_achuaetlS, eshihhed by CaplalA W.
dron." The escit.ement wee inteDse. Bradstreet. aad Nerton, 1le01. \0 Eo,IaM
by MaasachueettB te anawer the complaint. broa~tu spinet bet", al an aa4i
"nce before the Pri,y CouDeil, "being ebar,red fUr uaurpiol tIM go.P11I1Be1d
elthe Provinee n 01 Maioe, bad _Iemaly declated .. ,hat thclS8 whom tlaey
"presented did Dot claim any title in, or iDt.ere8t to, the said Pl'Qyinee; b&&
did only goTem the same until orden were lent over for the gOYeJ'1lmeat
tlaereof. U This deelaratioD wu known to Gor~s"8 adhere.'., and ••
iDdll81rioosly eiroula&ed by them, witb repone that h they du daily espe«
Mr. MaYericlr, witb feMIr other com.iaaiooelB, i. two gmt. f••ea, aD.
olll., soeh like 8tOriM," whicb "put tu a great 8Iand" all 111088 who were
well-aWeeled tn_arda the Maaaaebll88ua GoverDmeol; and al\hough lOIII8

WHltared to augReat tbat ., tM .Aip. ttJer't .01 yet built," iB wtliolt the Comw.
IIionera were to take passage, o&here, I.. confident, .nd perplesrd by the
bold deMeanor of the opposition. eKpreeeed their feara lest the Bay CoIGaJ
II do deal dou.... " with them. Gorlfls'. adhereDts well knew how to take
adyantag8 of theee mitlgivinga. They i.ued warraata, in hia Majesty'•
• ame, u Oommi..iooers for the Lord Proprietor, cotlotermandintr dl6 Olden
of th. Muaachnaeua QeDeraJ CODrt, aDd appei.~ a meeling to be hftd a&
8aeo. on the 25th or November, " to .. what .trength t.hey caD la\t.., ...
to establish their iDler..." 1

I.COIma. by a Jatter (rom George Clenea, written (fOOl F.lIDOQdl~ Ney.
• tth, thai U Mr. Josselyn dOLh trumpet abroad thaI, there are mall' diacoa
tag,ted in Boatoft and to the weatward about the King·, letter" of June 2&.
1669, to the Mueaclauaetla Colony, (which, it may be remarked. look ..
Dolioe of the elaillUl and complain•• or GOl'fletl and Muon,) and ,b., \laere
e.isted in 'be Pro"inee U a spirit that fain would rai. a faction if not timely
~e.eoted,'J the General Court, early the next year. 1663, MO' a m......tory
..drees, colDmanding tbe iahabitanta to ehoOae their oIiceN U uaoal, \0 yieW
clue ehedience to tbe lawe, and to discharge lheir duties, whether c.Oir.ial _
ei.iI, .'ilb fideHty; and the M_achuaetta A_ialan" wbo .'ere dep." lG
hold 'he Yurkabire Court, were instruoted U to puniah every olle ~wfi..
to p..... or exereise ad-erae eivil authority, uolels he could .hctw it deriftMI
balll8dialely from 'he King." To lhie Court the town of Falmoulh ud
ScarborouRb sent attomeys. formally to deolare their adhesion to tbe Gu.era
_at. But symptom. of di8~1Feolion were ~e¥alent. and tbe Court •• the
......ty of yi.oroos meaaurea. Captain Francia Raynee reeigoed his mil
itary ofBee; and the Grand Jory found bills of iDdicttnent araioa' many of
tbe oppolidoD. They presented Champeraooo, Jordan, Jusselyn, aDd Sbap
leigh, U fi.r acting &Ilsinat the authority they were ander, and 80 reDounciog
the authority of Muaachu88U., u8ing mean. for tbe 8ub"eninJl ,be~.
ander pretence of a luficient power from "Aquire Gorge. to take off lite
people, whioh is manifest \0 tbe oontrary. It Of fi.e other indictme-ota
againat Jordan, one was "for breach of the oath of freedom and fidelity
to the government of Ma88achu88tta;" anotber U for raising and (omSl
iDgliea;" &pother "for saying that the Go,ernol of Do.ton waa a roru8,

1 Answer of Massaehust'lts to tIlt' complaint"ot Mason and Gorges, in Fannt"r·. Bel·
kDSp. p. 446; Hutchinson, i. 234-6, Dote j .. Maine Hist. Coll. 1.. 10-1. 106; William
son, i. 403-4; King'. leller to Maine, iu ttutch. ColI. Pap!rs pp. 386-7; Clee.,.·.
letter to tile GOYerDweDt of Malsacbusetts,.io Maine Hist. Cod. 1. 104-'.
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Mid all the reet thueof traRon ua rellell .... 1h. Khag." WDn..
Hilton, the Constable of Kinery, was presented II for tearing of a special
warrant, .ent by the SeCNtary (rom B0810n to Kittery, j()r lending a
deputy to 'he General Court;" Thomas !lueth, u for .Iandering the country,
by saying C they were a company of hypocritical ro«oee, they feared neither
God nor the King,' with oth~r uoeivil areeches ;" Francisllouk, fllf .. graD&
iog warranu, 8Umm0n8e8, _kin, depneitioo8, beariDg cauees," &c., under
the authnrhy of Gorges. One Wi,r,ine bejnR anaigoed ltar seditioue Ian
gUllJle, denied the authority of the Court, eaying that he W.8 a Mar.hal un
der Gorges. and that they had ItO right to try him. Neal, Staniford, Small,
Oorbin, aIld manJothera, were indioted Itlf breach of the oath of freedom and
fidelity. and acta of opposition tn the MaeaachuaettaGo.emment. Shapleigh
was removed from the oftiee of Major·Commandant of the Yorkshire militia,
aDd William Phillips was appoinled in his plaoe. The General Coart 8Ub

sequently passed 'he fullowio, Order: -" W bere.. it. appears that several
persons. ha9ing been appointed offi~81'8 by the pretended power uoMr Ee
quire Go"Jre8, haye acLed in tbeir respective places, we do order and grant
that all sdoh persona whatsoeyer as have acted 1JtaC«lbly lind aoiUy upon
their orders and warrants rpoeiyed a. aforesaid. shall henceforth be free and
fully discharged from question. presentment, or leJlal proceeding in any re
epeet 1o their damage or disturbanee in any of atlch their aotinJ!B." 1

When h was known thaI, Charles bad determined to .end Commil8ionen
to New EnRland, he received the" humble petition of Robert Muon, or
London, merobant, Paltentee or the Province of Hamp8hyre. and the heyre
of Edward Godfrey, inhabitant of the Provinee of Mayo, in New Eo«land,"
reoiting bie former petition. and the report of the referee. thereon, and pray.
ing that hiB Majesty U would be pleued to referr and recummend the cum
pl_ynta of the petitionere. with the report of the referree8, unto the furLher
e~1lminatiun of his Majesty's Commiaainne18 for New England, wilh power
to determine thereof as they shall see tilting." •

Gorges, too, represented to the Suyftreilln tbe loyalty of bis grand
father, Sir Ferdinando, and the IU88t'8 which he had 8\l8tained in the ci,il
waTa, and besought that he mi~hl be reatored to the pOIse.ions (ff hie ancee
tOT. HiB petition- was referred U to the consideration of counsel learned in
the law," who entered into an examination of tbe claim. of the petitioner. and
reported in his favOT; whereapon the King, U finding the p81i&iuner's alJ~ga

tiODS and [the] report. of lhis] leaflled counsel so consonant," thought fit to
make the matter the 8ubj~cL of a 8pecialletter to the inhabitantl of lhe Prov
ince of Maine, in which he commands them" forthwith [to] make restitution
of the said Province Dnw him [Gortles] or his eommiseionel'8, and d~li.er

him or them the quiet and peaceable p088888ioD thereof; olherwise without
delay [to] shew reason 10 the contrary." I .

This letter, dated at Whitehall. June 11, 1664, "a8 pot jntn the hand8 of
John Arehdale, as agent for Ferdinando Gorges. He embarked with the
Joyal Commi88ionel'8, and, after a boiBlemua p&688ge, arri'ed at PiscalaqU.,
in Ctlmpany with Sir Robert Carr and Samuel Ma'etiek, about the 23d 01
July, 1884.4

Maverick-the ., known and profested enemy" of Maseacbosetta-had no
tIOODer eet his foot on 8hore than he eshibited hie h08liJity to that Colony;
for we are told tbat, II on hiB fint arthral in Piecataqoa Riyer," he menaced
the Conetable of Portsmouth, " whiles he was in the exereise of bis office,
on which the people thought it neeeeaary to apply to Sir Robert Carr fcJr a
lull understanding of 8uch motions, who judged it meet to declare, that lbey

1 Cleeves's letter; Williamson, i. 403, 404-6, 6&~, 693.i.Maine Hisl. ColI. 1. lO..e,
283; Folsom's SICO and Biddeford, pp. 92-3; SuJlivan'...iDe, pp. 372-3•

• Se~ the petition in Huard. ii. 633-4.
a The King's letter is in Hutch. Call. Pa~rst pp__ 38&-8.
• JOiselyuJ p. 27i; HlltchiDSOD, i. 211 ; Maine Bist. Coli. J. 109.
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ought to cooliDGe in their obedi8llee to the prueat ,o.emmeat till they Ud
further orders." I .

Archdale. immediately upon bis arrival, Il'unted Commissions to JoseelYllt

Jordan, Neale, and Rishworth, and to per80na in eyer, otber t.ow. in the
Province, wbo thereupon to(.k upon themselves the maoagement of a1Fairs,
independently of Massachusetl8. Joeael,n, Jordan, and RI&hwor-lb, -itlt
Archdale, addreued a letter to the Governor aDd Council, requil'iug Ihem 10
surrender the government to Mr. Gorges, or his CommiseioDe~. accordiDg
to hie Majesty's commands. The Council replied thaltbey ., may nut. aiye
up the interest of the COLORY without ..be conseD' of the Ueoer,.l Court."
The General Court declared, on the 30th of Nuvember. "that they bad deter.
mined to yield non" or their righta iu the Provint'e uDtU their dUloiea iD tbis
particular were made plain and palpable. If the King'8 will were kDO"'A~ it
was only through his Addreae to the inhabitants, pot by any mandate or ex
preas communication to the Government of Massacbu.etta.·' Tu Arcbd.&le,
when he produced an order, undertbe royalaigo manual, requiring GUIlt'S·.
Province to be restored to him, the answer· was,. that lhe ., distracted eoodi
UOD of the people in Yorkshire required ratber tbeir protection and asaist
anoes and that a go,ernment of their choice should never be ha8l.ily with
drawn {rum them; ,. while they plainly tuld .'he royal Commisaionel'8 thai
they U bad nothing to do betwixt them and Mr. Gorgee, because his Majetn1
either commanded them to deliver po8le88ion to Mr. Gurges, or 1.0 give his
Majesty reason wby they did Dot."'. .

The General Court, at tbeir 8e88ioD in May, 1665, aanounced to lhe pe0
ple of Maine their determinatiun ., sliU to extend their jlovernment oyer tbe.
as fiJr,lnerly," and further infurm them "lbat, ..hey intend to return 1.0 hia
Majesty an account or the reaanDS why the, have not· rendered tbe Ro~erD

ment to the a~ent of Mr. Gorge!, and a map of tbeir north bou.ods or liRe,
which demunstrates the ground uf their gnyernment there. " I

The Kin~'8 Commissioners, meeting with DO 811cceas in their neJ!oliatiou
with Massachllsetts, gave up in de&pair. Nichola returned to Npw York;
Carr, Cartwright, and Maverick, turning their faces eu'ward. ,isiled PitlCa&·
aqua, early in 1 une, 1665. Here they enquired into the bounds of Ma80D'.
Patent. They received the testimuny of Wheelwrigbt. ,,-ho. when U baa
isbed out of the juriadictiuD of Mauachoeetll, waa permitted 10 iubahia im
mediately beyond the bound-house," and touk t.he affid.vil of Henry JU68e
Iyn respecting the a~reen)ent bet,,·p.en Mauhew C.adock and CaptaiD JuhD
Mason" that tbe MaSS3Cbu8etl8 should have that land which ~.... granted &0
Captain Mason about Cape Ann, a.nd Captain Ma~uD abuuld ha_,,~ tbat land
which was beyond llerianack River and granted to the l\{8$Saebuaeua."
The Comolissioners h forebnre to do anythioll about the limita of tbia Pruy.
iDee till this might more fully be proved;" but. calling the inhahitants to
gether, Sir Rubert· Carrt in the Dalne or his &fol89ciates, told lhem that. U they
would release lhem from the government or Maaaacbuseua. whoae juri.d~

tion should come no farther than the bound-house." They then apJK.ioteci
justices or the peace, a.nd other u1ficers, authoilzing them to act aecunUng '0
the Jaws of England. and such laws of their oWn as were Dol repugnaal
thereto" until the Kin~'8 pJeaaure should be farther knnwn. Among those
in ,hie Province who were disafft-cted towarda Lhe " Bay GuverolBel.t ,......
one AbrahalD Curbeu. of POrlsmoulh, who undertouk Iu iseu6 warraota iD
the King's name, probably by virtue of aUlboritl from the CummilllJooem.

, General Court's Addreu, to HutchioSOD, it 4S1; Danfonh Papers, in Man. Riat.
0011. XVIII. 94~.

I Folsom, ~ 92; Maine Hilt. con. J. 110; WiJtiamson, i. 411.414-15; Sullivu.
p. 2'35. Jos!\~IYD, p. 272; Commissioners' Nanali,e. in Hutch. ColI. Papers. p. 4.19.

• Maine Hist. ColI. 1.111 ; WilliamloDJ i. 4.16.
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For tllis, which was considered a high misdemeanor, inasmuch 8S he bad
never been commissioned by the Colony, he was caned to account by the
General Court, admonished, fined, and committed until he should have com
plied with the sentence.'

Before the Commissioners left Piscataqua they received orders from the
King, " to see the harbors fortified," &c. They immediately "sent war
rants to four towns upon the river, requiring tbem to meet at such a time
and place, to hear his Majesty's letter read;" tbey also despatched a mes
senger with a warrant to Boston, giving notice of the King's commands:
and then crossed over to Kittery, in the Province of Maine. Here they
harangued the people, foretelling their inevitable ruin if they remained sub
ject to Massachusetts, and denouncing the rulers of this Colony as rebels
and traitors. V iaiLing York they received " several petitions" from the dis
afFected inhabitants, "in which they desire to be taken into his Majesty'.
immediate protection and government," whereu pon they issued a formal
proclamation, on the 23d of June, declaring that they, U having seen the
several Charters granted to Sir F. Gorges and to the Corporation of Musa
chusetts Bay, and baving considered that it would be of iH consequence if
the inhabitants of this Province should be seduced by those of Massachusetts
Bay, and being desirous that the inhabitants of this Province may be at
peace among themselves and free from the contests of otbers, do, by the
powers given by his Sacred Majesty under his Great Seal of England, re
ceive all his Majesty"s good subjects, living within the Province of Maine,
into his Majesty's more immediate protection and government; and constitute
Mr. F. Champernoon, Mr. E. Rishworth, Mr. William Phillips, Mr. H.
Josselyn, Mr. R. Jordan," &c. &0., CI Justices of the Peace, to hear and de
tennine all causes, both civil and criminal, and to order all the atrairs of the
Province for the peace, safety, and defence thereof; and in his Majesty's
name require and command all the inhabitants to yield obedience to the said
Justices; and forbid, as well the Commissioners of Mr. Gorges, as the Cor
poration of Massachusetts Bay, to molest any of the inhabitants of this Pro
~ince with their pretences, or to exercise any authority within this Province, .
until bis rtlajesty's pleasure be further known, by virtue of their pretended
rights." This pruclamation was the death-blow ~o the authority of Gorgel
in the Province of Maine.' .

The time for the sitting or the County Court drawiog near, the Com
missioners resolved to oppose the two Assistants who were expected from
Boston, whose influence over the people they had reason to fear, and thus
to preveDt a session. Carr, therefore, issued an order, 00 the 2d of July,
to the commander of the militia company, requiring him to assemble his
men. under arms, on the Tuesday following, on their traioiog-ground,
there to attend furtber orders. Wben the Assistants reached Piscataqua,
on their way from Hostoo, they were informed of the threats of the Com
missioners, and also, that the militia bad been called out; and not caring
to contest the point, they proceeded no further, but returned home, and re
ported the state of affairs to their Goveroment.'

Meantime the warrant which had been seot to Boston, from Piseataqua, had
reached its destination. This proceeding of the Commissiooers was bighl,
Off~Dsive to the Government of Massachusetts; and the Governor and Coun
cil immediately sent two Marshals, with another warrant, datt'd July 12th,
U to forbid the towns either to meet, or do anytbing commaoded them by the
Comnlissioners, at their utmost perils." They also sent" an unbeseeming
letter" to the Comolissioners. Tbe Commissioners, who had returued to

I Farmer's Belknap, p. 60; Adams's ADDals of Portsmouth, p. 46; Commisaionel'l'
Narrative, Hutch. Coli. pp. 422-3; Randolpb's Narrative, ihid., p.488.

, Commissioners' Narrathe, Coil. pp. 419, 423-4; WilliamsoD. i. 411, 416-17;
Folsom, pp. 93-5; Maine Hist. Coli. I. 111-12, 117.

a WilhamlO1l, i. 417,418.
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PilCataqlla, (or the purpOle, doubtless, of meetinl the inllabitanIB, ••
making arrangemeDtl for the cooteolplated fortifications, were esaapen
led beyond measure at. tbis deliberate opposition to their commands. Tbey
wrote a most violent letter to the General Coure, on the 16th ill5t.. i.
which they say : -

U We have received a letter from Jour Marshal, lubscribed by the
Secretary, 10 full of untruth., RDd, in lOme places, wanting ,rammar
eonstructioo, tbat we are unwilliDg to believe it penned with your know
ledge aDd approbation, though in tbe name, aDd by the order, as it is said.
of the General Court. Though it was great reUOD and high time for us 1.0
give over treating in private with those who, by the BOund of tmmpet, denied
Uiat authority which tbe King had over them, and by which we were to aet;
y8&, Deither that denial, nor anything they can do, can enervate the Kiog's
CommisaioD, or hinder us from obeying the Kiog's commands, as Dear as we
can. • . • That last letter we received from his Majesty wal the grOGDd of
the warrant we sent to Portsmouth, aod of tbose we seDt to several other
towns. His Majesty's cOllUDand. are, and shall be, our directioDs. When
we are convinced of our error, we shall be ready to acknowledge and ameod
it; but ahaURot concern ourselves with your sense in Ihis, who have already,
and, we fear. wilfully, misconstrued 100 many of his Majesty's most gracious
letters•.•. Remember, we pIa)· you, seriously, that the pardon JOo somoch
pretend to from his Majesty'. clemency, in his letter oC J ODe, 1662, W'U
}Vorniled to you u,pan the condition of being, for the future, his good sub
Jectl, which mUlt necessarily imply obedience. Striving to gra8l» '00 much
may Dlake 10U hold but little. It is possible that tbe Charter whJC~h you.
mucO idolize, 111al be forfeited.•••. The deserved destruction aDd punish
ment of lOme 0 those wbo of late made use of tbe King'. autborilJ to
oppose bis Majesty's power, and raised arlnies, and fought ~aiD&t his Ma
jesty, and yet preteDded the defence and safetv of the King. we think
might deter all from broachiDior acting acooriliol to such illusiye and
destructi"e sophisms. Many of Jour actioDs, and the warrant sent to the
constable, the 12 July, 1665, give us just ground to fear t that, if you had
power, you would try Jour success the same way. Gentlemen, remember.
we pray you, that you profess yourselves to be Christians, and preteDd to be
of the best 80rt; pray make it apparent that you are 80, by obediel1Q8 to the
King's authority t by your peaceableneas towards your neighbou, and by
your justice alDoDg yourseJvel. The other Colonies have set you mor
KOOd examples, eVeD that of Rhode Ialand, one whom you have so Jong
aeapised aDd disowned, and DOW lately derided for its BubmiS&ioD to his
MaJesty. • • . . In fiDe, we desire, and, in his ~Iajesty's Dame, require
TOu, Dot to contradiet those orders wbich we made by virtue of his Ma
JeslJ's CommislioD, nor to disturb the peace aDd quiet of those whom we
have taken under his Majesty'. fOvernlDent, nor to molest those who t in
ubedience to his Majeaty'. authority. hare observed any orders or wanants
made by us."

We canDot suppose tbat this leller would change the sentimeDti of the
General Coart. or IOften, in aDy degree, their feelings towards the roral
emiasariea. This body,altbougb it would not suffer the Commissiooen
10 meddle whh the iDlernal improvements of the country, yet, OD its OWD
authority, ordered a commiuee 10 examine the grouod, and select the
m0816uualJle place for a fortification; and, in accordanee with the report
of that comminee, " the Deck of land Oil the eastward of the Great Island,
where a small Cort bad been already bgih, was sequestered for the pur
pose, taking in the Great Rock, and from thence all the easterly part of
the .aid Island." I

• Narratiye or the Commiasioaers. Hutch. Coil. p. 419; Furner's Belkoapl..~62;
Adams, pp. 47-8. The Letter of the CommilsioDen, dated. 11 " Pi8ca~.. aiftft

Jl

aDd signed by U Rob. Carr. Geo. Cutwright, Sam. Maverick," is iD CIuahDen'. Peli
tical Aanal., pp. 102-4.
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The Commissioners DOW established a provincial government ill MaiDe,
erecting Courts, and appointing officers, military anti civil. aDd amused
themselyea by heariog complaints Blaillst the MauBchuaelt8 ('A»lony.
J oho Bonython, oC Saco, exhibited a warrant which U the Massachusetts
made 10 ha,e him brought 10 BostoD, ali'e or dead;" and U the in
habitaDts petitioned his Majesty that they might always contiDue uDder hi'
MajestY'1 immediate government, and tbat Sir Robert Carr might COD
tiDue their Governor UDder his Majesty." Those who refused to sign lhiI
retition were reJ!roached with disloyalty, and threatened with future pUD
lshmeot. Bewlldered by the atrange scenes which were eDactiDg around
them, and knowing Dot whal else to do, these adheren ts to Massacbu
setts drew up an "humble petition" to the KiDg, U wherein is rendered
their reasons wby ther could not submit to Mr. Gorges." They represeDC
that they" haye nothlDg to uy against the Malsachusetts, bUI have, by
good experieDce, found that, wllert»as they have exceeded others in pietJ
aod 8obriely, 80 God bath blessed then) abo'e others, 80 we, having had
piety so countenaDced, and justice 80 well .xecu,ed, tbat we have. found
God's blessing in our lawful callin,s aDd endeayors more in one year tbaD
in seyeral b~fore or since our late troubles. Since which it bath pleased
your Majesty's mott honorable Commilsioner. to forbid our 8ubmis8ioD
either to the Massachusetts or Mr. Gorges; aDd we humhly beseech your
Majeaty Dot to impute i' to any disloyalty in UI, if your MajestJ find not
our Dames inserted in a petition, directed to yuur Sacred Majesty, for the
removal of the goyernment both from the Massachusetts aDd Mr. Gorges,
we having DO jUlt cause of complaint agaiost eitber." Finally," we
humbly beg your Majesty's determinatioD, by reaSOD of the lad conteD
tiona that hath been and i. DOW amongst UI, not without some threatening
or us who did not join wirh our neighbor. in petitioDiog agaiost Mr.
Gorges and the Massachusetts, bombly begging your gracious BDd fatberl,
eye to be towards us, we on)y desiring, as much as iD us lieth, to act in
the uprightnesl of our heartl iD the sigbt of the Almighty, Jour. Sacred
Majesty, and 811 men, desiring rather to submit to, thaa to conteDd or di
reet, what Government or Governors your Majesty ehall please to appoiDt
over U8." 1

The Commi8lioneTI DOW proeeeded to the territory east of the KeoDibec
River, which was included in tbe Patent of the Duke of York, erected it
iato a County, by the name of Cornwall, letlled its bounds, establisbed a
government, "appoioted the best whom tbey could fiud, in each plaee,
1.0 be a Jastice of Peace, aDd ordered three of those Justicel or the
Peace in the Pro,ince of MaiDe, wbo live next to them, to joiD witb them
in holding of SessioDs till further order be mkeD," and retarDed to York
early in October.·

Irritated by the severe treatment which he bad experienced Crom the
General Court of' Massachuletts, Abraham Corbett became the devoted
partisao and servant oC the Commissioners, and bad been employed by
them to procure the signatures of the inhabitants to a petition, praying
" to be taken Crom under tbe tyraDny of 'be Ma88achuseus." But moat
or the people, contented with their rulers, disgusted at tbe proceedings of
tbe Commissioners and their adherents, and dreadiDg a relurn to the UD
happy Itate of confusion in whicb they bad been before their aDneD
!ion to Massachusetts, earnestly applied to the General Court, prayiog
U that in some orderly way they might have aD opportuDity to clear
themselves of 10 great and unjust asperaiool al were by tbls petitioD,

1 Williamson, i. 415-16,417,424-,1),4:29-30 i Maine Hilt. Coli. I. lUi, J17-23,281-2;
Josselyn, pp. 191-8; Folsom, pp. 95-6; Sullivan, p. 374· Narrative of the Commis
sioners, Hutch. Coli. Papers, pp. 423} 424. h The Humble Petition of the Inhabitaots
of Casco upon the Province of MaIDe," dated Aug. 1, 1665, and signed by George
C)e~Ye" and twenty-one olbfln, i. in Hutch. Coli. P~pers, P)) 39~.

• t;ullivaD1.pp· 285 -91 h· WilliamsoD, i. 420 -4 i Maine Hial. Coli.. 1. 115 j Com
missioners' ~arrat.ive, Co . Papers, pp. 424 - s.
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drawn in their name, east upon the government under which they Weft
settled; and also to manifest their seose of such perfidious actioDs, J~
by their silence, it should be concluded they were of the same mind wilh
thole who framed the petition."I \

In consequence or this application the General Court commissioned
Thomas Danforth, Eleazer Lusher, and John Leverett U to repair in per
IOn 10 tbe Counties of Norfolk, Pilcataqua aud Isle or Shoals, and York.
and to call before them any or every perioD or persons that have or ahaC
act in the disturbance or reviling of the government there settled ac~rdiDg

to bia Majesty's royal Charter to this Colony under tbe broad seal of
England, aDd to proceed against them according to their demerits aod the
lawl here eatablisbed, and to do aDY act Cor the settling tbe peace of the
.id places, by declaration or otberwise, according to tbeir good and sound
discretion, appointiog of Constables and Associates for tbe Courts, ud
keeping of the lame, according to the articles or agreement made wilh
said people of said Counties respectively." These gentlemen, goiag 10
Piacataqua, (Portsmouth,) called the people toge.ber. on the 9th of October,
and told them that, "whereu lome had petitioned against the Ba, GOY
.roment, if aDy grievance were made known they would acquaiot the
Court, and 80 redress might be bad." The people of Doyer were DeXI
auembled, aDd the same address made to them. But both towna drew
up memorial. to the General Court, in which they disclaimed aud pro
tesled against any such petition as a town act, aod professed tbemBe1.es
fully satisfied with their present governmeot. The tOWDS of Exeter and
Hampton made a similar ayowal. The Massachusetts Commissioners
now proceeded to lummOD Corbett before tbem for tumultuous and
leditious behayior; but he eluded learch, and they were obliged to leal'e
a warnnt in tbe hands of an officer, to cite him before the Court at
Bostoo. They were preparing to punue their journey to York, the~ 10
hold the CODnty Court, when they were Slopped by a letter from Sir
Robert Carr, dated at Kittery, Oct. 10th, requiriog them, in his )lajestTs
name, to "forbear troubliDg or mole8ting such penoo or pel'8OD8 in
Strawberry Bank, Dover, or Elon, al bath petitioned his Majesty rOT
their freedom aDd liberty, until his Majesty's gracious pleasure be further.
known," and eoclosing " a true copy of a letter sent to tbe Goyemor ad
CODncil." The Commiuiooers of tbe General Court hereupon returned
to BostoD, whither tbey were loon fonowed by Carr. Cartwright. aDd
Maverick. The Court declared that the proceedings or the King's C0m
missioners at tbe Eastward teuded to the disturbaDce of tbe public peace,
and desired a conference on the subject, but received answer, from Carr,
that the leaders or contriver. of their measures should receive the same
punishment which io mao1 concerned in the rttcent rebe1lion had met
witb in EDglaod. Tbii reply determined the Court to baye Dothiag
fartber to do or say with the irascible Knight and bis associatn_ A
warrant wal issued by the Secretary, in the Dame or tbe whole Court,
for the apprehension of Corbett. 10 May, 1666, he wall seized and
brought before the Governor aDd magistrates, "to answer for his IU
multuous and seditious practices agaiDlt the Government." He was
sentenced to pay a fine of £20, and the costs of prosecution, which
amouDted to £5, was laid under bonds to tbe YBlue of £100, was pro
hibited from retailing liquors, and wae disabled from holdiD, BIlJ office
in the town or Colony, duriog the plealure of tbe Court.1

The Commiuioner8, recalled by their So,ereign, 8000 freed the ColoDJ
from their odious presence. The King, at the lame time tbat he orden
tbem to return to England, "to the end he may receive from them a mot!

1 Farmer'. Belknap, pp. 60 -I ; Commissioners' Narrative, con. p. 423 i Adami,
p.46.

I See pqe 586 j Farmer'. Belknap. pp. 6 t -2, 437·9 i Williamson, i. 42i; Mai.
Riet. ColI. I. Ill; HutchinloD. i. 228-9, 234; A.dam., pp. 46·7; Carr'a Jetter. ia
HQtch. Coli. p. 399.
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particular account of the etate and condition of those bia Plantations, and of
'he particular differences and debates tbey ha~e had with those of the Mas
eachuS8u8, tbat so he may pass his final judgment and determination tbere
upon," informs the Maaeachuaet18 Colony that his pleasure ie, "'hat there
may be DO alterations with reference to the government of the Province of
Maine till he hath beard what is alleged on aU aides, but that tbe same
continue as his Commissioners have JeCt the same, until be ahall farther
determine; and he fanher espreealy chargee and commands tbe Goyemor
aDd Council that they immediately eet all 8uch persona at liberty who have
heen, or arl', imprisoned only for petitioning or applying themaelves to his
Commiuioners; and, for the better prevention of all differences and dispute.
upon the bounds and limite of the several Colonies, his pleasure ia, that an
determinations made by hie said Commiaaionel1l with reference to the said
bounds and limite may atill continue to be observed, till, upon a full represent
ation of all pretences, be 8hall .make his own final determination; and he
expects that full obedience be gi,eD to this aigDificatio.oC hie pleasure, in
aU_panicuJars. " 1

Notwithstanding tbe royal mandate Ma.achuaet.ta continued, with but &
momentary interruption, to exercise juriadiction over tbe inbabitants of New
Hampshire, enacting laws and appointing oftice1'8 for their government, 8S in
Jears past, to tbe lfeneralBatisfaction of the people, who were united with
her in sentiment, and auached to ber by the ties of iDterelt and gmtitode. 'The Province of Maine remained. it is true, oDdert.be government establiahed
by the royal (jommis8ionera; but that RoyeralDent, receiving neither support
.or encouragement from England, and distasteful to a majority of the if.bab
itants, lOon exhibited symptoms of disao}ution anti decay. Meanwbile t1Ie
people, distracted by political diaaeDaions, and seeing all things in a state of
lamentable confusion, and percei~ing themselves U like to be reGuced to a
oonfused anarchy," turned their eyes to Maaeachueetts, as the only power
wbich could afford them relief. Some of the principal inhabitants at length
applied to the General Court to take the country again under its prolectioD.
Hereupon the GeDeral Court, at its session in May, 1668, pabU.heel aD "Or
der and Declaration for the settlement and goverDm.nt ia Yorkahire," and
appointed Commisaioaers "to repair to York, in the couaty of York.hire,
and there to keep a County Court, u the law direeta," aDd" to establish
and confirm all officers and eommislioners, civil and military, (or tbe aecutity
and preaenioR of order aud peaoo in the aaid Couns of York, and to act aDd
do all such things, preparatory to the keeping of Courts and aettling of peace
in the said County," 88 they should think meet. 'l"he last General Court,
laeld under the anthori'y of the King's Colllmiaaioaera, sat at Saco, on the
i9th of May. The Commi.ionera of tile Mauachasetta General Court
reached York on Monday, the 6th of July. On the DeD day wu show. to
them a eopyof a letter from Colonel Nicbols, dated at U Fort James, ia
New York, June 12th, 1868," and .ddreased to "the Governor and Aeai8t
anle of hi. Majesty'8 Colony of the MaasachuaeU8," wbich had Dol been r..
oeived when theylef\ Boston. In thi. leuer Nichols inforlDS \be Goyem
Blent that he has BeeD ,heir Order U in aDBwer 10 the pethion of some reat'"
and unquiet apirits " among the inhabitante of Maine; be remind, them of
the King's commands in bia letter of April 10, 1666, and 8aya, "I know
you have force enough to compel most of your neighbors to submit to your
,oyernment, bat if you think his Maj.ty's arm will neyer be stretched forth

1 The KinK'1 letter or April 10, 1&6&, to the MUSBCha18t18 CaioD,.. in Batebfu
_a, i. 486-7.

I See Hutchinson, i. 246; Farmer's Belknattl ,. M; the Addlftl of tbe Town ofPorta
moutb to tbe General Court, May 20, 1669, Ibid., p'-. 4""'; Adan,., pp. 49-60; tbe
letter of the first. General Assembly of New Ham,.... to the llunctialeua0-1
Court, ibid., pp. &6-1.
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to defead his subjects (rom usurpation, yOD may attempt anything UDder the
notion or settling peaee and order; I dare Dot be silent ia a matter 80 ex
preYly contradictory to his Majesty's signification. You will find thaa:
Province already set.tled by his Majesty's Commissioners in peace &nd order,
eKcept lOme few turbulent 8pirits. YOll may read his Majesty hath made a
temporary confirmation t.hereof; wby, then, are you 10 hasty to eater opoll
& thlng of t.hie nature, or how can you lay that you bave heard nothing -ace,
that might discourage or weaken your title to the said goyernment.! I ..
n8Cel8itated to write in these plain and large terms, because the shortneaa of
my time in thele parts will not permit me to give )Du a Yisit, but willlell
you my feare that, if yon proceed to compel an alterat.ion oC go.erameut in
the Province of Maine, by subverting their present establishment as il. DOW'

stands circumatanced, in all likelyhood you may cause blood to be shed, (or
it is both natural and lawful for men to defend their Cut rights agaiost all
iDvadel'8.. " Finally," Gendemen, I shall send a copy of this my letter, wit..
an original of his Majesty's aforesaid significadon, to \bose gentlemea of
the said Province, and there leave the decision betwixt God and younel.es;
my hearty wishes and prayers shall be to the Almighty that you may be
endued with the spirit of obedience, charity, meekneu, and brotherly loye;
holding yourselves within these bounds JOu may be happy upon all tile
points of the compass, and I am Bure no man can wish you better lbaa yoar
afFectionate humble eeryant.,. I

But the visit of the gentlemen from Massachusetts was attended with ae
such scenee orviolence as l8em to have been anticipa~by Colonel Nichols.
Hubbard gives their report of their proceeding., submitted to the GeDeral
Court on the 23d of October, 1668, and assures us that "in this order ...
maDner did the Province of Maine return to the governmeDt of the Muea
chusetts, without any other {orce, threatening, or yiolence, whateyer balh
been to the contrary judged, reported, and published by aDyother penoa or
persona, to the prejudice and disadvantage of the truth, and tbe credit of tbeIIl
that were caned to act therein." I

In the year 1671 the Massachusetta General Court took measures to ascer
tain the eastern boundary or the Province of Maine, and appointed TholDU
ClarK, a skilful surveyor, to superintend the busine.. Clark employed
George Munjoy, of Falmouth, to make the soney, who reported .. folio..,
in November, 167i: _'I from Clapboard Island, the plaee oC :Mr. Samuel
Andrews'a and Mr. Jooas Clark'. obsenatioo, due eut, takes in aboot oae
mile and three quarters above New Damerill's Coye, and along a little aboye
Capt. Padiahall'a house, some part of Pemaquid, and moat of St. George'.
leland, and so runniDg into t.be 88a, and DO more land east until we come ~
Capt. Bobeles' Island, obeened with a large quadrant, with the approbation
of Mr. Wiswall, who is well ekilled in the mathematica; aDd is, to my best
skill and jlldgment, our east line from the abovesaid leland. If the honored
Court were pleased to go twenty minutes more northerly in Merrimaek River.
it woold take in all the inhabhanUl and places eut along, and they eeeGl

mach to deeite it." The inhabitantsor these "eastern parts" petitioned the
General COllrt, in 1671 and 1673, to take them under ita protection. Accord
iDal" the Maaaachueeua Government, having firat signified ita approyal oC

I Tbis letter i, in Hutch. Coli. Papen, pp. 427-8. Hutchioson remarks that "this
Colooel Nichols appears to have been a ..ery worthy ROOd man. true to his lrost, but,at
the same time, discreet j and he gained tb~ esteem or the p-onple of the Massacbaselb,
who loyed the mao wb~o they '"ere making oppo.ition to bis measures."

•~ geDeral authorities are, Hutchinlon, i. 23tJ-tS; SulliftD, pp. 374-83; William
IOD, i. 426, 430, 431-8,439-40; Maine Hist. Col. I. 126-8; Fol&OlDLPp. 14l-4; Josse
Ip, p. 198; Chalmersi Political Annals, pp. 395, 484 t .Hislory ofthe Reyoh of the Col
onie•• i. 13~;. Rando ph, ~arrali,e, in Hutcb. COll. p. 488, H.epreaentalioD or u.
BoRoneen, 1bid., p. 626; and papI193-601.
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Munjoy's survey, extended its j urisdictioD over the territory, with the COD

seD' of the people, as Car east as Muscungul Bay, and appoioted Commis
sioners, wlto proceeded to Pemaquid, in May, 1674, held a Court, erected
the country from Sagadahock to St. George'a River into a County, by the
name of Devonshire, administered the oath of allegiance to the inhabitants,
and appointed tbe necessary officers Cor their government. On the 27th of
May they certified a report of their proceedings, which was presented to the
General Cuurt the lame month, and approved; and the thanka. of the Court,
were presented to the Commiaaioner8, wit.h • 8uitable remuneration for their
Benioea.1 .

. The resumption of jurisdiction over tbe Provinces of Maine and New
Hampshire, by the Massachusetts Government, was far Crom being regarded
with indifference in EnglaDd. The complaints of the proprietors were reit
erated. Petitions were received Crom the former adherents of Gorge8 in
Maine, complaining that his Majesty's authority had been subverted, and the
goyernment of tbe Province" turned topsy-tuny," by the Bay magistrates.
and desiring the King again to inte!po8e. The subject wu oflen coD8idered
by the Lords of the Committee for Foreign Plantatiooa, aDd on the 4th oC
July, 1671, they" drew up and agreed to a letter to be8ent to New England,
and made some proposal to Mr. Gorges for hie interest in a Plantation there."
We have already seen I that Gorges and Masoo, wearied with th~ir p~

tracted contentioDs whh the Massachuaetts General Court, tendered their
claim. to ..he Sovereign. We have seen thai their proposals were favorably
receiyed by the Monarch, willing as he was to build up an establi8hment for
the Duke of Monmouth; but that, while the consummation of the purchase
was delayed by his want of money, the whole project was defeated by the
ingenuity of the friends of Massachusetts. But Massachusetts was not
always to have herowD way. Clouds were already gathering in the horizon,
which threatened ere long to obscure the sun oC her prosperity. Mason pre
sented to the King, in 1675, another petition, reciting at some length his
claims, and his grie,ance8, and states that his "lo888s have been so many
and great, and his 8ufferings 80 continued, ..hat he cannot any longer 8uppor~
the burthen of 'hem," and concludes by expressing a hope that his Majeaty
" will think it high time to stretch forlh his royal hand of justice to assist
his pe..itioner, that he may have the quiet p088ession of his Province, and
repara'ion made him for lhe losse8 8ustained, in 8uch ways and methods 88
the importance of the case requires." This pet.ition was refened to the
Crown-Lawyers, JOlles and Winoington, who reported that U the petitioner,
being heir-at-Iaw to John Mason, Esq., had a good and legal tiLle to aaid
landa." Ferdinando Gorgea now added his 8OIioitalions to those of Muon,
and Charles at length, in March, 1675-6, 8ent. a letter to the Colony, wi&h
copies of the petition8 of Gorges and Muon. Edward Randolph, the bearer
of lhese despatches, reached BOlton on the 10th of June, 1676. His recep
tioD baa been noticed elsewhere.' The Governor laid that the malters
contained in tbe papers presented to them by Randolph U were very iDcon
aiderable thinga, and easily an8wered, and it did no way cOlcem that GOY·
ernment to take any notice thereof." Randolph had brought Jetters from
Mason" unto several of the most eminent inbabitants oC B08ton." who re
ceived hilla "with much kindness, aod expressed great loyalty" to his
Majesty. "The leuera," says be, U were to give ,hem an account of the
conlen'" of yoor Majesty's Jetters, bi8 [Mason'e] own complaints against the
proceedings of that Government, with the occasion of my coming into these
parts, desiring them to communicate the same to others, ,he wbich was 800n,

I Sullivan, p. 291 ; Maine Hilt. Coli. I. 130-1; WilliamsoD, i. 441-5, 446; HUIch.
iDlon, i. 246, 292.

I Pages 733, 734. I Papa 73&-e.
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IpTead abroad, to the great pleasure and satiafactioa of aJllho8e .Iao an
well-wishers to yoor Majesty." I

U About 'he beginning of July" Randolph weot into the ProviDee of New
Hampshire, aDd travelled through several of the moet coosiderable to....
ICqtlainling the iobabiLant8 with the occuion of bis visit to New F.oglmcl,
and reading to them a letter from Muon, &, whicb," .y. he, U gaye lbem
great satisfaction, the whole country complaining of tbe OppressiOD aDd
usurpation of the magistrate8 of Boston, and 'bey have been for a Ioog time
.meady expectin, to be delivered from the 10~el'!lmeDt or tbe Mauacho
sette Bay, and do now humbly hope your Majesty will 110& permit them aD,

longer to be oppreseed, but will be graciously plnaed \0 giye them relief,
according to the proloieee made them by your Majesty's CommissioneD ia
1665 n ! Howeyer this may be, certain it is 'hat moet of tbe people were
hilhly incensed, and die inhabitants or Dover, in public ,own-meeti.,
U protested against the claim or Muon; declated that they had 60..Ji*
purchased their landa of the Indians; recognised their 8objectiOR 10 dMt
,oyernment of MauachDeetta, under whom the, bad lived Jong and bappily,
and by whom they were DOW 888isled in defending their eatases and famili.
apiDst the aa'age enemy." They alao appoin1ed ~tajor WaldroD U to pe1i
tion the King in ,heir behalf, that he woold interpose his royal authority ....
afford them bis womed fa\,or, that they mi~ht Dot be disturbed by Muoa,.
any other person, but continue peaoeably in posl8.ion of their ri,bIB u....
die go\'ernment of Mueachoaet18." The inhabitanta of Portsmoutb ap
pointed a committee to draoght. and forward a petition to the same effect..
While Randolph wu at Portsmouth he informs U8 that" Beveral of1he pn.
eipal inhabitants of the Province of Maine" came to bim, II making &be same
complaints with those of New Hampshire, entreating me," says he, " to ..
present their condition to your Majesty, and are paesionately expecting I&

lief, some of them having been suffered to be ruined by the Indiaos for hay
ing formerly expressed their duty to your Majesty, when YUDI' Majesty'.
Commieaioners were in that country, and for having takeD oommiaioD. from
'hem to act 88 J dstieee of the Peace."·

Having accomplished the objects of his milsion, Randolph prepared to !e
him home, and, on the 20th of July, went to Governor Leverett for hi. de
Ipatches. The Governor sharply reproved him Cor publishing hi. enaDCI
"uoto the inhabitants of Boslon, New Hampshire, and Maine," andchargel
him with a design II to make a mutiny and disturbanee in the COUDt1"J, aDd \0

withdraw the people from their obedience to the magistracy of thaI CoIeaJ
aDd the autbority thereof." To this Randolph replied, that, if he had .....
anything ami.., the Goyernor might complaiD to the Kin" wheD CI he .00W
certainly ha.e justice done him." and having received II the duplie.te of a
letter directed onto the RiJth' Bonorable Mr. Secretary Coyentry," he weat
back to EnRland, an" made a report to hie Sovereign alHl to the Lord. of
Trade and Foreign PlantatioD8, which still farther inflamed their prejudicel
against. the Colony.a

Arter Randolph's departore aSp8cial Com wu eammonell, whicb .....
the 9th of Augusc, and proposed to the Eidem, who had been iontM 10
attend, " whether the most expedient mariner or makin, aRawer to the ....
plaint8 of Mr. Gorges and Mr. Muon be by .oding .pnts, or to U8"

.., wrilin, only." Tbe Elders replied &hat in tbeir opinion, it was moet a-

, Chalmers, Political Annal" pp. 191,484, History or tbe Re"'r, i. 138; Jos.eJp,
p. 213; Folsom, p. 1.44; Sullivan, p. 383; KveJyD's Memoirs, i. 440; the ICing's letter
of Octoher 21 \ 1681, 10 Chalmers, p. 446; Farmer's Belknap, pp. 86-6; MuoD's Peti-

• lion, in 1676, Ibid., pp. 440-4; Chalmers's Opinionl of Eminent Lawyera, (81'0. LoDd.
1814,) i. 14 ; Randolph'S Narrative, in Hutch. ColI. Pa~rs, pp. 603, &04-5.

I Randolph'. Narrative, in HutCh. ColI. pp. 601-8; Farmer'. Bellmap. p. 8&; Ad.
IIDI'I Annal. of Portsmouth, p. 69.

a Nanauye, con. pp. 610-11.
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pedient to send agents, " to appear and make answer, by way of informa
tion, at this lime and in this case, provided they be with ulmost care and
caution qualified as to their inatructioD8, by and according to which they may
De,otiate that affair with safety unto the couotry, and with all duty aad
loyally unto his Majesty, in the preser,ation of our Patent liberties." This
advice was fonawed by the Court, and Stoughton and Bulkley, UpOD whom
the choice had faHen, sailed for England on the 30th of October, to preaenl
to Charles ,. A Brief Declaration of the right and claim of the Go,ernor
and Company of tbe Mauachusettl Bay, in New England, to the land. DOW

io their possession, but pretended to by Mr. Gorges and.Mr. Masoo, together
Wilh an answer to their ae.eral pleas and complaints in their petitions ex
hibited, humbly presented and submitted by the said Governor aDd Company
to the King's Most Excellent Majesty 8e their defence." ,

Upon the arrival of the Musachusetts agents in England, the King, by
an Order in Council, of the 7th of February, 1676-7, directed the J..ord8 of
the Committee for rrrade aod PlantatioDs .. to enter into the examination of
the bounds and limits which the Corporation of the Maeaaehu&ells Bay, in
New England, on the one hand, and Mr. Mason and Mr. Gorgel, on the
other, do pretend by their several Grants and P8tenta to ha.e been assigned
unto them, as al80 to examine the Patent8 and Charte18 which are insisted
on by either side, in order to find out and settle bow Car the rights of soil
aDd ~overnment do belong unto any of them." Accordingly, on the 5th of
April tbe Lords met, with the Chief Justices ofKing's Bench and Common
Pleas, who had been appointed to lend their uaistanee, and having beard
both partips by their counlel, they desired the Chief Justices to examine the
claims made bythem, and to give their opinion upon tbe whole cue. In an
swer to the subsequfDt lummOD8 of the Justices all parties appeared before
them. The Maaaachusetta agenta immediately dieclaimed all pretensions to
the lana claimed by Gorges and Mason, U because their counael informed
them that they could no' p088ibly be defended before such judges," and inas
much 88 tbe lands were in the p088ession of individuals wbo were no' present,
the Justices did not think fit to examine any claims to the laid lands, but di
rected the partiel to have recourse to II the Courts of Juatice upon the place,
for the decision of any question of property, until it ehan appear that there is
jost cause of complaint against the Courts of Jostice there, (or injustice or
grievance." The Beyeral claims to the gowmmmt were next considered,
and Muon baYinsr waived his pretence to the government of New Hampshire,
fouoded on the Grant from the Council of Plymouth, because he was _or·
ed, by his counsel, that no 8ucb power or jurisdiction could be transferred or
_igned by tbe Council, it beiDg a trust Dot subject to alienation, the qua
tion was thus reduced to the ProyinC8 of Maine, whicb Gorges claimed by
virtue of the Grant made by Charles I., April 3, 1639, to II Sit Fel"\Jioaodo
Gorges, his heirs and assigns," of "the Province oC Maine, with all and
singular, and 88 large and ample rights, jurisdictions, pri.iJeges, preroga
tives, royalties, liberties, immunities, franchise8, and hereditaments, 81 wen
by sea as by land, within tbe said Province and premises, and the precinct8
and coasts of the same, or any of them, or within the se8S belonginll or ad
jacen& to them or any of them, u the Hishopof Durham, within the Bilbop
rick, or County Palatine, of Durham, in our Kingdom or England, now hath,
uaeth, or enjoyeth, or of riJlh& ourht to have, use, and enjoy. within the said
County Palatine." I ID answer to this claim the agents exhibited their Pa
tent for all that part of New England lying within the space oC three miles
lOuth of Charles River and three miles nunh of Merrimack River; '0 which
it W88 replied 'hat this Patent. was iovalid, because, (I) there wu a prece
dent Grant, 18° Jac., [the Grant to the Plymouth Council, Nov. 3, 1620,],

I HutcbinloD. i. 281 ; the II Brief Declaration," dated Sept. 6, 1676. is in Farmer's
Belknap, pp. 444-9.

, See ttiis Charter, in Sullil'llD, pp. 397·408, and in Hazard, i. 442-66.
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olthe -.me thing, then in being, which .u lurrendend aClerWard8, [SliDe
7, 1635,] and before the date of Gorges's Pat.ent, 15° Car. I-i; aDd (~) ..
grant of tbe government eould extend DO fanher than ,be ownerabip or the
.iI, ahe boundaries of which, &I recited in their PateDt, wholly excluded the
Proyince or Maine, which lie8 northward more than three miles beyond &be
Riyer Merrimack. The JU8tices, howetet, decided that tbe Masaachueue
Patent, 4° Car. 1-'., wu good, notwitbstaoding tbe Grant made 18- Jac.,
for it appeared that the Plymouth CouDcil had granted away all their iolerea
iD the lands, the year before, 80. March 19, 16~7-8, and it mUlt be presutDed
that they, al 'he same time, slirreodered the right of gOyerDment, 80 that it
... lawful (or the King to grant sueh powers of governmeDt 18 he thollgh~

proper in the PateD' oC Marcb 4th, 1628-9; but tbat, u to tile t»oUDda of
the Maasaehuletta Patent, they eould Dot be co.trued to e~tend fartlter
northward. along tbe Merrimack, than three Engliah miles, and if tM Pro
.iDce of Maine was situated more than three English mil. to the Donb of
the Merrimack, that then the Patent oC ",0 Car. I-I gaye no rigbt to Ir0V"
there, and, ceD8equently, the Patent of 160 Car. I-I \0 Gorges would be
ftIid; and they deliyered it u their opinion upon the right of govern...t,
tIl.t tbe Mal88Choaetta, by their Patent of 4° Car. I-i, bad such right. of
government as were granted by that Patent, willai,. lite ho....rin upr&aal
tMrftn. and that FerdiDando Gorges had, by the Patent of 100 Car. 1", aocla
right of govetoment as wae rranted by laid Patent, tDitA;n tM ,... mlW
1M Prmnnu ofMGiM, QlXXWdiRg 1o IA. lJoundGria of 'hi 'GIM, eqrcu«l ia lite
,.".. PtJtett.I.

Tilia Hciein or the Chief Jg.,iee. received the ..MOt of the Lords of
Trade alld Foreign PiantatioD8, who presented to the Privy COIlIICil. OR die
18th or July, a full report .. of the ma&tera i. contrmeray," which haria«
heen read, "it wu then ordered that the laid Mr. MaBOD and Mr. Go,,..
as allo the agents of tbe Corporation of the Maasaehuaetta Bay, should be
heard upon the said report, if they bad any objectionl to make thereunto."
III pursuance of this order all parbea appeared before the Council, 00 die
lOch 81 the _me mODth, with their CODDle), ..d II not allegin, anylbing 80
material _ to prevail with bis Majesty snd the Board to dil"er iD judJ1DeDl
from the eal'd report, hie Maje8ty " •• thereupon pleued to apprOY8 or ...
OGuinn the ..me, and did order that aU part.ies do acquiesce tbereiD, ...
oontribute wbat lies in them 10 the pUDctual aad due performance of abe ...
report, as there shall be occasion." 1

This adjudioatioD baving been aonollnced to Mauacb1l88'te. her GOYerD
meat immediatel)' adopted measure. to l8Con the Province of MaiDe, or
wbieh she had been thu8 8ummarily deprived. She authorised John U.ber,
a Boston mercbant, a' this time in England, &0 OpeD a negotiation wil.h Fer
diDando Goriel for the purchue of all bie ri'fht and interest. Tbe propoeal
••• f."orably reeeived by the proprietor, and 00 the 13th of March. 1677-8,
he esecuted an absolute conveyance to Ueber of u the PrOYince or County of
Kaine, aod all other the laod., tenement&, jura regalia, powers, fraochieea,
jurisdictions, royahies, governm8Dtl, privileges, and hereditamenta whu
soever, granted or mentioned or intended to be granted unto Sir FerdiDudo
Gorgee, hi. heirs and usigns, by Letters PateDt under tbe Great Seal of
England, bearing date the third day of April. in the fif\eealh year of the
reign or King Charles the Firat, or by any other Letters Patent, ebmen,
deeds, or conveyancel w hataoever; and also all other the landa. tenementa,"
&e. &c., II of him, the said Ferdinaodo Gorges, aituate, lying, and heiDg,

I Cbalmers_ Political Annals, pp. 396,480-6, History of the Revolt, i. 138 ; Butcb·
inson, i. 281. The Report of the Lords of the Commiltee (or Trade and Foreign
Plantations, (which embraces tbe Reeorl of the Chief Justice., Raiusford aDd Nortb,)
and the King's confirmation thereof, IS in Farmer', Belknap. I!P. 449-62 i it mal also
be found in Mass. Hist. ColI. X~Vlll. 238-42, aDd a poruon of it in Chalmers,
pp.504-7.
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or happeniag, arising, or accruing, or to be exereised or eujoyed, withia
New England, or elaewhere io America, and the revenion and reversi088,
remainder and remainders, renta, isaues, aer.ices. and profits of all and ain.
gular the premises, aod e,ery part and parcel 'hereof; aDd all tAe e8tatAJ.
title, intereat, equity, troat, claim, aad demand wbataoeTer, of him, tbe said
Ferdioando Gorges, of, in, and uoto the premises, aad every part aDd pareel
&hereof," {or the sum of £ 1,250 U of lawful Eogli8b money." Two day.
after tile execution of this deed, on March 15th. Usher assigned. tbe sam,
premises, in tbe lame language, and for the aame amount of h lawful EaJp
li,h money," to "the Governor aDd Company of Mauacbuaetts Bay, Nl
New England," in the prelence of her ageota, Stoughton and Bulkley, aad
three other witD81888.1

Tao. tel'mioated the controveray between the Family of Gorges and the
Kaaaaohusetts Co)OIly• The purchase wu formally ratified and confirmed
.., the General Court in October. But a Dew difticuhy Dowpr~seDted itself.
The Indian War had exhausted the reaourcea of the Colony. There w.
no mOlley in the treasury j the taxes we-re already burthenlOlDe; and t.he
Government saw itself in danger of beiDg obliged to relinquish l11e object of
its desiree, at the very moment when it seemed within its gnsp. It W88 the
general opinion 'hat the Province" should be sold again to the bighest bidder
towards reimbursing the expeole oC defending i1 " during the late war, which
was estimated at £8,000, and a committee was appointed for this purpose j
but this vote was aubeequently reconsidered, and it was resolved to keep the
tertitory. The Court, 1,hereCore, applied itself to devise 'he best mode of go.p
erBiog itl Dew acquisition; (or 88 the CoJony had assumed the Charter o(
Gorges, her former administratioo would DO looge:r anawer; Maine could DG

longer, aeheretofore, be regarded 88 a County, a member of the Common
wealLh; it was a feudal propriety, and the Ma88achu8etts Colony WU DOW ill
Lord. It was at leDgth determined to eatabljsh a Provincial governlDent, com·
posed of a President, to be appointed yearly by the Governor and Assiatlnta of
the Colooy; a Standing CouDcil, of eight member., who were also to be the
lodges of a Supreme Court, and Magistrat.ea throughout the Province,
likewise '0 be appointed by the Aaaialanu, to cooUnue in office dariog their
pleasore; and .. legislative 888embly, t.o be composed of deputiea Crom the
lever.l tOWD8.1

The last County Court aDder the old regime was holden at York, in July,
1679, by Joseph Dudley and Richard Waldron, Commissioners (rom Muaa
chusetts. Thomal Danforth, of Cambridge, Deputy-Govel1lor of the Colony,
was appointed President of 'he Province, and wal invested with the oecee.
eary powers for ils flovernment, subordinate and accountable to the GO'f6l'por
aDd Auist&nte. He repaired to York in March, 167D-80, and ou the 17&11
in.t., proclaimed bis authority to ..he asaembled freehoJders, exhibiled hie
Commi8lioo,8Dd eQDstituted bis government. The first General Aaaembly
eoDyened at York on the 30th of the saDie month.'

/
New Hampshire being left without a government by 'he decision in July,

1677, the Mauaehusetts agents petitioned that 10 much of this Province ..
included 'he towns of Dover, Portsmouth, Exeter, and Hampton, might IJe
aonexed to their G()VernUlent, stalio,r that the inhabitants of these towns had
been so lon~ under the jurisdiction of Ma8sachusetts that they wiahed to reo
main 80. This applicat.ion met with DO fa,or. The King still clung to the
project of uniting New Hampshire and Maine in ODe vast Province, and had
again made o\'ert.uree for that purpose. How great, then, waa his rage an.

1 Hutchinson i. 281 j Chalmers, Annals, pp. 391, 486. The deeds of Gorges to
Usher, and of Usher to the Masacbusetts .ColoDy, are printed in Maine Biat. Coil.
II. t51-6~.

J WilliamsoD, i. 15&-6, 867..8 j HutchinsoD, i. 296; Sullivan, pp. 384-6; Xai.
Bist. Coll. J. 168.

J Williamson, i. 658, 558, 681 ; MaiDe Hist. Coil. I. 1&8, 285, 286; HutchinsoD, i
ill; Folsom, pp. 145-6: SulliY&n, p. 886.
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disappointment, when he leamed that the Proyince of Maine had been dis
posed of, a year previously, to hie wily subjects, tbe Governor and Compaa,
of Massachusetts Bay. He immediately (00 the 24lh of July, 1679,) wrolte
&0 the General Court as Collow8 :-

U We cannot omit to let you know we are 8urprised that, during the time
we had the complunts of Mr. Gorges under our consideration, you .boWd
presume, without asking our royal permi.ion, to purchase hi. interest in
\he Province of Maine, the truth whereof il but ltIlely OtDnt!d by yow.r dg~$,
when, almost at the same time, we come to hear oC some effects of a Beyere
hand laid by you on our subjects there in consequence thereof. And -hems
your agents declare you have paid to Mr. G'orgel the 8um of £ 1,:lOO f01'
&he aaid Province.. we do expect, that upon our reimbursement of what it
ahall appear you hate paid for the same, that there be a .orrender o( all
deeds and writings thereof made into our handa, and that Jour future ..eots
do bring them oyer, forasmuch as we were sometime in treaty for the saiel
Province, and do disapproYe wbat you have done therein. And aa for that
part of the Province of New Hampshire lyior three miles northward oCMer
rimack River, which wu granted unto Mr. Muon, and whereofthe g0gem
ment remains sull vested in U8, you are not to expect (according to the de
sire of your agents) that the same should be annexed to YOQr Government,
lor we have it under our consideration to establish sucb method there as may
be of most benefit. and satisfaction \0 tbe people of that place. And there
fore our will and pleasure iI, that you do recal all commissioDs granted by
yon for the governing within that Province, which we do hereby declare 10
be void, and do require tbat you do in all things, for the future, conform
yourselves uolO the regulation which we haye taken in this behalf."

This letter was put into the bands of the agents, to be by them deliypred
to the General Court; but for some reason or other, perhaps from a desire
to witne8s the farther progress of the Sovereign'a plans, Stoughton aDd
Bulkley delayed their depa.rture long enough to become acquainted with the
designs which were on foot with regard to New England. The King, mor
ti6ed and offended beyond measure at the purchase of Maine, determined
U to establish a temporary admioist.ration in New Hampshire, which IDSy
have a more immediate dependence on regal authority i" and 00 the 18th of
September, 1679, a Commission was iuued for the government of New
Hampshire, which vested the executive power in a President and CouDeiJ,
to be appointed by the KiDI!', and U inhibits and restrains the jurisdiction ex
ercised by the Colony of MassachuBet\a over the town. of Purtsmouth, Do
ver, Exeter, and Hampton, and all other lands extending from three miles
to the northward of the River Merrimack, and of any and every part thereof.
to the Provinoe of Maine." On the same day that this Commission passed
the Great Seal, the Massachusetts agents obtained from Sir William Jones,
the Attorney-General, a full statement of Mason'a title, with hiB OpinioD OIl
the yalidity of the various Grants to Captain 10ha Muon; thinking, proba
bly, that 8uch a document might be of service in the suite which it was ex
pected that Malon would institute against the terre-tenants of New Hamp
shire. Stoughton and Bulkley now Bailed (or Boston, where theyarriTed
on the 23d of December, accompanied by Randolph, to whose care had beeD
entrusted the Commission for the govemment of New Hampshire. The
King's letter of July 24, 1679, brought by the agents, had been &0 10DIr OD
ita way that, as we have seen, the plans mentioned therein, as beiDR u· on
der consideration," had been matured, and carried into efreet.. Charles'.
demand for the 88sigoloent of the Province of Maine was no\ regarded;
Massachusetts preserved complete silence on tbe subject until the year 1682,
when, seeing her Charter in daD,rer, she directed her agents to deli~er op
the deeds of the Province, if soch a surrender would tend to the presemt
don of her libertie8, and not otherwise; but the ageDt8 were neyer obliged
to take this 8tep, as it was then too ~ate even lor auch a sacrifice to have &81
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elect iD averting the blow which loon aner erush«J the politicallibert.ies of
all New England.1

Randolph, imnlediately upon his anival, repaired to Piaeataqua,whieh
place he reached on the 27th of the month. On the 1st of January, 1679-80,
he delivered the Commission to lbose for whom it. was intended~ It was re
ceived with the greatest reluctanee, "in .regard that several of the new COUD
cil were obliged, either by their _posses8ing great tracts of land from Mr.
Muon, or by being Iworn to the Government of Boston." At first. oDly the
President (John Cntt) and one member of the Council, would accept tbeir
appointmeots. The ministers were now summ~~ed to give their advice 011
the subject, who recommended that thOle who had declined apung should
aecept their Commission, ssying _'c that it was better for those 1o govern,
who had formerly acted under Massachusetts, than for others of different
principles to command them," which migbt be the 0888 if they should refule
to serve. Upon this t·he other five members or the Council (Martyn,
Vaughan, Daniel, Hussey, and Waldrqn) yielded, and agreed to qualify
tbemse),es; and the Comm.oD was published, and the oaths of office taken
by the member, of the new adminiatration, on the lIst of January. Write
were issued for calling a GeQeral Assembly, in which were named the per
~DS in each town who should be allowed to vote, and 'be oath of allegiance
was administered to each votet:. 00 the 26th of February a Public Fut wae
observed, to implore \he di.iDe bleeslng on the ASlembly which was about
to meet, and U t.be cont.inuance oC t.heir precioos and pleaeant things." The
first General Assembly convened at Portsmouth on the 16th of March, aDd
was opened with prayer and a sermon by Rev. Josbua Moody. ODe of their
first acts was to write & letter to the General Coort at B08tOD, in which
they 8ay:-

U The late tom oC ProyideDC8 made amonpt U8, by the all-ordering Bein"
hath given occuion for this present application, wherein we crave leave, al
we are in duty bound-

1st. Thankfully to acknowled,e your care (or us and kindness while we
dwelt under your shadow, owniog oUr8elvea deeply obliged that you were
pleased, opon oar earnest request and supplication. to take UI under you
government, and ruled U8 well whilst we 80 remained, 10 that we cannot
give the least countenanee to tbose retJections that bate been east, upon yoo,
as if you had dealt injuriously with U8.

idly. That tio dissatisfaotion with your government, but merely 001' lub
misaion to Divine P~o.idence, to hi1J Majesty's command8, to whom we owe
allegiance, withou' any seeking or our own, or desire of change, W1LI the
only cause of our complying with that present separation from you that we
are now under; but should bave heartily rejoiced if it had seemed good to
the Lord and his Majesty to have settled us in the same capacity &s former
Iy. And withal we bold ourselves bound to signify, that It is Qor most. UD
feigned desire that such a motual correspondence betwixt us may be settled,
88 may tend to the glory oC God, the honor of his Majesty, whose subjeota
we all are, and the promotioll of the common interest and defence againt
the common enemy, tha~ thereby our hands be strengthened, beinl of oar
Belyea weak and few in number, and that, if there be opportunity to be aDJ
wiee serviceable unto you, we may shew how ready we are thankfully to
embrace the same." I .

The Assembly also drew up an Address to the KiDg, expressing the

1 Chalmers, ADDa)s, pp. 897,486-1,488-91, HistorI oftbe Revolt, i. 138-9; Farm
er's Belknap, pp. 88-9 ;~Adaml, pp. 63-4 ; the King's leiter of July 241 1619. in Huteb.
ColI. Papers, pp. 521-2; and page 743. JODes's Statement will be foand, ante, pel"
611..21.

• Tbis letter was read in the General Court, May nd. 1680. aDd ordered to be re-
corded. HutdaiR8(1ft, i. 296. .
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same gratitude and poa.wiJl towards their neighbon or _daaBeus
which WAS carried to England by "Mr. Jowles." 1

Randolph remaiDed at Piscalaqua until the 22d of JaDuar" 1679-80.
'rhen, returning to Maseachuaetts, he passed a few day. at Salem, aDd
reached Boston iD time to be preseDt at the assembliog of tbe GeDeral
Court in February. He sooo after went back to Piscataqaa, aDd eaterN
upon the execution of hi. office as Collector, &c. OD the 22d or'Marcia
be seized a keteh, belonging to Portsmoutb, but bound from Marylaod to
IrelaDd, on pretence or a breach of the Acta oC Naviption. The master
hereupon brought an actioo against him, before the PreaideDt aDd Cooacil,
and recovered damages and costs. Raodolph'. behavior at the trial was
10 insolent, tbat the Council obliged him publicly to ackDowledp his
ofl'eau, and alk their pardon. He theD appealed to the KiDg. IIavu.,
appoiDtAd Captain Walter Barefoole Deputy-Collector for Portsmouth, DO
tice was given" that all vessels sbould be eDtered aDd cleared with bim."
Upon which Barefoote was brought to esamiaatioo, and afterwards iDd~tei

(or II hayiog, io an high aDd ~resum ptuous maDDer, set up hi. Majesty'. Ofice
of CUltoms without leave from the PresideDt and CouDeil; for disturbinc
and obstructiag bis Majesty's subject. in palling from harbor to harbcw
and town to town; and for his insolence in making DO otber aDS•• to
aDy que.tion propounded to him but' my name is Walter!" I

r On tbe 30th of December, 1880, Robert Mason arrived Crom EDgI.ael.
bringing with him tbe King'. Maudamus, of Oct. I, 1680, to tbe Pre&ideDl
aDd Couocil of New Hampshire, in which bi. Majelty say., f' we haTe.
composed all matters with him, [Mason,] that Cor tbe time palt, until the
24th day of June, 1679, be shall not claim or demand aDy reDt, dues, •
arrears, whatsoeyer; aDd for the future he, his heirs or assigoa, shall re
ceive only lispence in the pound yearly of every tenant, b1 way or quit
rent, according to the true and just yearly yalue of what 18 improYed by
any of the inhabitants. And whereas the said Robert Mason hath hamblr
lignified to os, tbat be is prepariol to transport himself, for tbe 1akiDr
care of bis atrairs and interest In the said Province, aDd lor the giriog a
teCure and legal eODfirmadon of tbe estatea of Sluch persoDs as are DOW

in possel8ion, but without aoy right or legal tiLle to 'be lame; and he
bein, a perSOD whom we have esteemed useful to our serYice, as be is
chiefly cODcerned in tbe welfare of that our Province, we have funher
tbought fit to constitute and appoint him to be ODe oC oar CouDcil thereiD,
aDd we do hereby order and require you, our President and CouDcil, that,
immediately after hi. arrival, you do admit him one oC our CouDeil of our
Pro.iDC8 of New Hampshire, be first taking the oaths meotioaed in our
Commil8ioo." Mason accordingly took his seat at the Council-board,
and assumed the title of Lord Proprietor. He lOOn made himself o~
noxious by his proceedings, tryiog to persuade some of the people to take
lealel of him, tbreateDing them with pUDishment for their refusal 10 to
do, forbiidiog them to cut timber, &c. &c. His" Steward." excited
,reat disturbance by demandinr rents of several persons, and threateDiDg
to sell tbeir hooses. for payment. Great uneasiness was caused by these
procedures. Petitions were preseo ted by the towns, aa well as by iodi
"iduall, to the Council for proteclioD; who hereupon published an order.

e

I Randolph's Jetter or JaD. 29, 1619-80, to OoY. Josiah Winslow, of PJrmoath, ill
Mas•• Hist. Cull. VI. 92~; Chalmers, ADDals, pp. 491-2; Farmer', BeIJrnap, pp.
90-2; Addresses or the General Assembly to the King, dated March 29th, &luI Juoc
l1tb, 1680, ibid., Pj). 455-7; Adams, pp. 64-5; the letter of the A~wmbl1 to tbe
General Court or Massachusett•• Marcb 28, 1680. ibid., pp. 65-7. aDd allo ill Hutch·
i..., i. 216-&.

I Randolph'lletter to Winslow i Farmer's Belknap. p. 03; Adams. pp. &1-8.
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prohibitiag MasoD, and his ageDts, Crom a repetitioD of such irregularities,
at tbe same time declaring their intention to traDsmit the complaint. 01
the people to the SoYereign. Upon tbis Mason would DO longer sit in
Council, and refused to appear when summoned; and when he was
threatened witb judicial proceedings, he.declared that be would appeal to
the King, and issued a summons to tbe President and several membere
of the Council, and others, to appear before bis Majesty in three months.
This being considered U aD usurpation over his Majesty's authority here
.tablisbed," a warraDt was issued for his apprehension, but be suc
ceeded in eluding the search, and sailed for England on the 27th of Marcb,
1681.1

Meantime tbere Dad been received in Boston the King's letter oC Sept.
30, 1680, in which he informs tbe Colony, that he had received a petition
from Robert Muon, setting forth "his further pretensions to tbe pro
prifty of Boil in a tract of land lying between Merrimack and Naum~ell
River., by virtue of a Grant bearing date in the nineteenth year of the
rei,D of James I., [March 9, 1621-2,'] in the examination whereof the
Lords or our Commiuee of Foreign Plantations had made such a progr~1
tbat the right of our subjects bad been thereupon settled, without the
humble eDtreatr or your iaid agent., and the CODsent of the said Robert
MalOD, tbat, in regard of their Budden departure and want of power in
,bat behalf, the determination thereof might be suspended uotil the ar
rival of other agent8," and coolmandiog them to send over agents within
lhree months; "and"-Iucb is the laoguage of the royal missiye
"tbat the matter of tbe complaints of the said Robert Mason may be
tben determined, we espect that your agent or agents be Dot only prepared
to lal before us 8uch evidences of right as you may have to the procriety
of 8011 in thal tract of land claimed by bim, but we 4ireet you a 80 to
make a public signification of our pleasure UDto all the inhabitants and
terre-tenaots thereof, that they do furnish at the same time your said ,
agents, or such others 8S they may depute, with the proofs of their respective
titles to the land posseued by them, to the end tbey may be fuUr satis
fied in our royal justice, that they have not been prevented in tbe full
improvement of their lawful defence, which we hereby direct them to
make before UI in Council." We have seen, in a previous Dote, what
were the proceedings on the receipt of this letter. We are told by Hutch
inson, that "as for lflason's claim, it was looked upon as groundless and
extravagant, and the Coutt gaye tbemselves but little concern about it,
further thaD to observe that, if be bad any pretence to the lands, his tide
would be fairly tried upon the spot, where by law, aDd according to the
opinion or the Auorney and Solicitor General, in 1677, it ooght to be
tried. ,t No agents were sent, and at JaSl caDle Charles's letter of Oct..
21, 1681, h perhaps the most extraordinary one ever !'ent by a Sovereign
to hi, subjecta." Among the numerous charges cODtained in tbis docu
ment is diis : -

" That you have exercised great excesse8 towards our subjects in. our
Province of Maine, and laid taxes upon them in an arbitrary maDDer,I

I Farmer's Belknap, pp. 93--4; Adams, pp. 68, 69. The King'. Mandamus is iD
Belknap, pp. 457-8.

I See peps 614-16.
a The people of Maine were neTer pleased with their subjection, 8S a ProriOC8, to

Musacbusetts; they DeYer cordially submitted. As loog as they enjoyed the privi
leges of 'he Colony, as a County, they were well content; bnt it was an entirely dif..
ferent thing to be reduced from a slale of equality to the condition of a suhordinate ter
ritory. They laid thaL although Massachusetts accounted herself a free State, yet this
was no security to them tbat they should be less arbitrarily governed than when &
lingle person was the proprietor. In 1680 or 1681 a petilion "IS transmitted to the
KiIig, signed by one buo(lreCi aDd leventeen of the inhabitaBts, in l'Ibieh they repreaeDt
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without making U8 acquainted with your proceedings in that Goveramnt,
which, by the express words of our Grant, derived UDtO yoo from Ferdi
nando Gorges, is subordinate and sub.i!'ct to the power and regulation of
the Lords and others our Council for Foreign Plantations."

Let us follow Dodley aod Richards-the acoredited agents or the Mas..
musetts Colony I_to England. We bebold them arrajaDed, in AUeCl'1lSt,
1682, before the Lords of the Committee for Trade and Foreign PI.uta
liODS, to aDswer to the aoeusations preferred against their GoverDmeaL
To the complaint that the Colony had forestalled the King in tbe porch..
or Maine, we find them replying, U that the purchase or tbe Province of
Maine was made by them, not out of any disloyal inclination, or int~utiOll
to infringe his Majesty's royal prerogative, or to preyeD' biB Majesty'.
taking the ,ame into his own hands, bot uyon real desire to accommodate
his Majesty's subjects, the inhabitants 0 that Province, and their own
mutual peace and safety, and with good adviee first had that the, might
do so." To the eharge of oppression and arbitrary taxation in the same
territory, they IftY, II tbe Massachusetts in the last Indian War were at
.£10,000 charge in defending the said Province, when mO!t of it was laW
waste. Mr. Gorges petitioned his Majesty tbat he might baye the sai4
Province upon some dormant Letters Patents be had thereof; whereupon
the then agent for the Massachusetts Colony bought Mr. Gorges's"..
tended title to tbe said Province for £ 1,250, to no other end than to quiet
the inhabitants in the possessions that they had improved with the espense
of 80 much sweat and coin, and preserved with their blood, without takiD,
one farthing from them for it ;» and as for assigning the Province to the
King, U that the Massachusetts by their purchase eould design DO mOft
than a generous eharity, since to have bought a litigated thle, with iDteot
to have pr0gecate4 a recovery therein, had been champerty, and punishable
by the laws of England; of which purchase what assignmeot can they
make, which can benefit any assignee, but what were unlawful to be
taken, and must be destractive of the pious and charitable end DOW'
effected." As to the re(luisitioDs in the King's letter of July 24th, 1679,
with regard to Mason's Province, they said that they had been complied
with; and that as to Mason's further claim, specified in the King's letter
of Sept. 30, 1680, his Majesty had already give!) orders that it should be
.1 first tried upon the place. and a public signification to the terre-teD8nt!
was forthwith made, as appears by an Address from the inhabitants.'"

The result of the agency of Dudley and Richards has been alreadY!e
lated, and we will, therefore, apin turn nur attention to Robert ~{aaoD and
the Province of New Hampshire. On Mason's arrival in England, in the
spring of 1681, he represented to Charles the difficulties which attended tbe
establishment of his rights under the present administration, and 8ulicited
a change in the government. Cntt, the President,-U an honest man aDd a
loyal 8uhjeet,"-had died on the 5th of April, 1681, and complaints had
been exhibited against those who had acquired authority since hiB decease.
" as favoring too much ancient prineiples of ,overnment, 88 opposiog Ibe

that, II notwithstanding the great loss IUBtained hy the late Indian War, we are still op
prelsed with heavy rate. and taxes, imposing tbe sum of £3000 and up.anl to be col
lected and paid by the inhabitants oftliree towns, (viz.) York, Wells, and Ititlel'J;Jt
and in Augul't, J6aO. it became necessary for the Massachusetts Government to sftJd
an armed force of Sf sixty 8Oldien, in a ship and sloop, to still the people at Cueo
Bay." The tax ahove mentioned is probahly referred to by the ICing 10 his leiter.
See LHain~ Hist. Cou. 1. 158-9; SullirlC.n, pp. 385-6 i Folio"" p. 145; gakAi--, i.
296-1, note; W&l1iam80r&, i. 563. "The Humble Petition of the irtAabiltltW qf'"
l~inceof Maine, in NaD Englond," it in MtJin.e U,.t. CoU. 1.301-4.

I See paJes 741-1.
t The KIDR'. letter of Sept. 30, 1680, in Hutcb. ColI. Papers, pp. 623-4; Bacchia

100, i. 300; Chalmers, Annalll p. 443; Kin," letter of Oct. 21, 1181. ibid•• p. 449;
tbe" Anl"en" of Dodley ami Richardl, ibid., pp. 452-5,456-7.
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operations of the Acts of NaYi~ation. " The laW8 which had been transmit
ted to England &y the Aasembly for approyal-io accordance with a provision
of their new Constitution - were condemned by the Lords of the Coolmittee
of Plantations, in December, 1881, who reported to the King on the 13th of
January, 1681-2, that they had taken into consideration the state of the Pro
"ince, and had perused several letters, Orders of Cuuncil, and Acta of Assem
bly, 1&1.ely reeei,ed from that place, "whereby it appears to ua," 8ay tbey,
fC that some persoDs now in tha government there have carried on and abetted
divers irregular proceedings, which are in no manner consistent with your
Majesty'. service and the intended setdement of that Province. And we do
like\vise find the public Acts and Orders (the mOBI pan of them) 80 unequal,
incongruous, and absurd, and the method, whereby the Council and As
sembly have'proceeded in the establishment of the same,80 disagreeable and
repugnant to the power8 and directions of your Majesty's Commission, that
we cannot hope for such a settlement and regulation ofaffairs in that Province,
as their dependence on your "Iajesty and [the] welfare of the Plantation do
require, unless your Majesty shall appoint 80me fit and able person, of whose
fidelity and sufficiency your Majesty is well assured, who may be author
ized by your Majesty's Commi88ion and instructions to seule tbat place
under sucb rules of government and laws as are necessary for the regulation
and improvement of that Province; which we humbly offer- to your Ma
jesty .a the best means to preyent. all farther irregularities, and to render
that place 8S well useful to the Crown as able to defend itself from the attempts
of the natives or any foreign invasion." In consequence of this report
'be former Commission for the govemmentof New Hampshire was revoked;
Muon, by a deed enrolJed in Chancery, Jan. 25, 1681-2, 8urrelldered to the
King one fifth part of the quit-rents which had or should become due, which,
with the finea and forfeitures which had acorued, or which should su bse
quently arise, were to be appropriated to the support of a Governor; and OD

the 9th of May, 1682, a Commission was issued, appointin~ Ed\JVard Cran..
field Lientenant·Governor and Commander-in-Chief of the Provinee of New
Hampshire. By this Commission not only was that of Sept. 18, 1679. de..
cl.red void, but all laws passed under ita autbority were annulled, " tbat
others, more 8uitable to the dignity of government, might be enacted."
Muon, who had mortgaged the whole Proyince to Cranfield, for twenty-one
years, 88 security for tbe payment of £ 160 per annum, for the space of
seven yeara, was placed at the head of the Council, with the right to ap
point two bnrgesses to the Assembly. His olaims are recited in the CAlm
mission, and the Governor is directed to adjt1st, if p068ible, the differences
between him and the people, and if he is unable so to do, then U to transmit
to England such cases, impartially stated, with his opinion and reasons OD

the same, that hie Majesty, his heirs and sucoossors» with advice of the
Priyy Council, may hear and determine the same. It

Cranfield, having relinquished a profitable office at home, with the hope
of bettering his fortunes in New England, arrived at Portsmouth, and pub
lished his Commission, on t.he 4th of October, 1682, and immediately 8um
maned an Assembly, which convened on th!, 14th of November fullowing.
1"hus was established the first royal government in New England.1

This aotomn was received by Massachusetts a final appeal concerning
Mason's elaims-a letter from the King, dated June 23, 1682, brought, per
hapa, by Cranfield, bu\ which did not reach Boston i' till October Court wu
up." It waa read in the General Court on the 7th of February, 1682-3,
and was found to relate to the soils between Mason and the talra-tenaala

1 Farmer'. Belknap, pp. 94,9&-8; Adams, pp. 69, 71-2; Chalmers, Hi8tOfJ_of the
.Re\'olt, i. 140, Annals, pp. 492-3; the Repon of the Lords of Trade and Foreip
PI.alation., Jan. 13, 1681-2, ibid., pp. 608-1. There ia • Brief of Cranfield'. Com..
mis.ion ia Farmer's Belkn~p, pp. 496-d.

~.n8~~DH~~ ~
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of the "tract ollUld l,iIIg between the Ri?8n or XaaJDkeck .... IIeni
mack, and three miles northward tbereof." An extract froID &Ida let.. will
finish wlrat is to be sald 00 tbis subject.1 His Majeety, an. reeiu' Ibe
apiDion of the Attoraey and Solicitor General u to the validity or MDDD·.
claim, and the decisioD of the Chief Jaat.iee. in 1877, .y.:

"To 'he end, therefore, tba& jUltice may be admiDiMerecI wiIh die .-t
ease aDd the least expeose to all the said partie.. who 8b... eaue to
delead 'heir respectiYe titles, we have thougbt fit hereby to Ilig'aiCyou.....
UN unto you, that the laid Robert Mason be forthwith admiueel to pt k
his right before tile CoaJ18 of ludlcatDreeetabJiabed withiD the limite oCcMt
our CorporatioD; and that iD all eaaee wherein lIle aid Robert M... .alI
claim any interest ia laods, ud that the preaent poeeeeeor ahall diapo18 ..
rigbt, a trial at law may be appointed ad allowed, wherein DO penoa ...
hu any lands ill 'he p0l8e8sion of bimaelf, hie _r••ata, or teO.... ......
him, depending upon the 8ame 1.itle UpoD which aucb perlOn.aIl be _ ..
pleaded, shall sil u jadge or be of 1.he jary; anel tbat if it eh.al1 _ ...".
'hat the dispensation of justice, bereby directed, sball b. delayed by yaa, or
auch judgment given wberein the said Robert Muon shall not aequiesee. ~
may t.hen appeal unto U8 in our Privy Council, and tbatall p8nRe........
be obliged to anawer each appeal witma the tenD of aix IDOIltba after ....
lame shall bleo made. And our further will aDel pleuare ia, that ia _
the said Robert MuoD .hall lay claim to auy parcel orlanda atuate wi..
the bounds afol't'aaid, which are Dot improved or actuall, poI,elled by.,
particular person or tenant in his own right, you dotbereupon proceed \0 pat
the said Robert MaeoD into tile poueeaioD of those laud., and CUlM hi8 tide
to be recorded, 80 that he may Dot rece.e any further dia'urbance tIIeretlp&
And in cal8 you ahall refuse so to do, and shall not shew good ca_ tID tile
contrary, within the spaee of six mootha after demand of poueaUOD _ ID I.e
made by the said Robert Mason, we shall tben, without further delay, ..
the whole caU8e of the said Robert Muon into our conBielel'&tiOll, i • ..,
Privy Couacil, wi1.h the damages e08taiaed by him by reuoa da8leOf,'"
8ball give judgment upon the wbole matter," ill a cue where justice ..
been denied. And to the end the said Roben MuoD may not be uy waJl
hindered in the prosecution of his right, we do Itrictly charge aod eoIIIDIaM
you to secure him, hiB _"anti, and ageats, from all arreste aad~
whatsoe,er, durinr bis or their abode within the limite of yourj~.
we having granted him oar royal protection UDtil the matteD complaiDell tl
by him ahall be faUy determined."

PGfe 661, tlDte a. For an accoUDt of the "Praying IndiaaB," see Goo
kin'atn,a)uable "Historical CollectioD8 of the Indiana in New Eo,I_,"
P!inted, from the original MS., in Mass. Hist. Coli. I. 1'1-2~7; MaUler',
Magaalia, Book III. pp. 190-206.

Page 663, note a. From a letter written by Roger Williams, about Au
gust, 1638, to Govemor Winthrop. (Mase. Riat. Coli. XXI. 171) we leam that
they were 41. one Arthur Peach, of Plymouth, an Iri.broan, John Barnell, his
man, and two other. come from Pascataquack, travelling 1.0 Quanihucnt."

PGge 689. noll a. Af\er diligent in.estigatioD, in the hope of di8ccmJriDr
the owner of these initials, I was led to suppose that tbey might bel., to
Daniel Denton, aDd the conjecture ripened into a certainty upon a eompu;.
BOD of Hubbard'. text (what there is left of it) with a copy of Dentoll'.
work, in the Library of our University. By t.his discovery we are eoabled to
oolDj)Jete \hia ~rtion of Hubbard's narrative. Our author, haYing bl'8tl,lal
Ilia HistolY of New Eoglaad to a el.e, and briely DOIioed "1he coaa"J

1 The letter mar be fouod, at lengtb, iD M_. Hilt. CoIl. XXI. 72-f.
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...., Hud80a'. River," informs the reader diM, "(or any fnr&her diacoune
or \he Datoh PiantatioD8 Dext adjoioiag, or the deecriptioll thereof," be
u may take the foUowiag relatioD, vitA lill" """"'tin, in tl&e tlJ(Jf'tl6 ofD. D.,
aome lime aD inhabitaDt theN. " In accordance with Uiis &DDOUDcemeat, we
.re presented with a aeries of extracla from Deuton'. work, as a son of Ap
pendix 10 the U GeDeral History."

Tbia portion of 1M MS. is much WOrD, HIDe pU18 beiag scarcely legible,
aDd" ia 88Mral inltaDoe8, the worda at the beginning aad eDd of t.he Jioee are
deicieD~. Saoh deJicieaaea have been supplied (eoclosed by brackets) from
Denton'. pages. .

D.AJlIBL D••TOR was oDe of the first se'tlera of the town of Jamaica, in
Queen'. County, 08 LoBI IsJand. His fa'her, Rev. Richard Denton, (whom
JOhDBOD calls Mr. Lcnun) "was born oCa good family, at Yorkshire, EDg
Jand, in 1586," aDd reoeivedhia educatioo at Catharine Hall, Cambridge,
waere he proceeded Bachelor in 1623. He" W88 settled 88 mini8ter of Co
ley Chapel, Halifax, for the period of leven yeua," but" was by a tempest
then huniecl into New England,1 where, irs' ., Weathe18field, and then
.~ Stamford, his Doctrioe dropt as ahe RaiD, hia speech distilled as the Dew,
as 'be email Rain UpOD the wnder Herb, and as the ahow'ra upon the Grus." I

Hia .&lDe. which appean amou, the first &eltlen of Weatberaneld, is fouad
amoDg those who planted Stamford, in 1641.1 In the spring of 1644 be
removecl to Loag Ialand, with part of his church and congregation, and be
pn dlesel&1ement of the town of Hempalead. He wentlo England in 1659,
leaving behind him his four sona, Daniel, Nathaniel, Richard, and Samuel,
"and 8peD' the remaiDder of his life at E888X, where he died in 1662,
apd 76."

DANIEL, the eldeat BOIl or Rev. 4ichanl DentoD, was one of the original
.ettlels of Hempstead, and was the Dret town clerk. In t.he year 1656 he,
with oiber inhabitaDu of Hempstead, obtained leave to begin a plantation,
midway between Hempstead and U Canarise," which they called Jamaica,
.and OB Feb. 18, 1657, DeotoD was appointed "to write and enter all acts
.d orders ol"pobliok concernment to ye towne, and to have a dais work ora
maD Wor ye sByd employment." Sept. 26, 1664, a petition was presented to
Goyemor Nichola by John Bailey, DANIEL DENTON, and others, "{or liberty
to porchase and aetde a parcel of land 00 the New Jersey aide of StateD
Island Bay, now known 88 Elizabethtown." The petitioD was granted, a
deed obtaiBed from the Indiaos, bearing date Oct. 28. 1664, and a confirma
tory Patent from the Governor, dated li'eb. 5, 1665. Denton lOon after sold
his ahare in the purchase, h and it is believed went to England 80me three
or four years a'\er." In 1685 he, with Thomas Benedict, represented Ja
m.ica in the General A88embly of Deputies, held at. Hempstead, by Older of

I Mr. Thompson, in his valuable History of Long Island. says that Mr. DentoD
probabl, arrived ill New England, with Goven,or Winthrop, in 1630, accompaoied by
maDJ G those who, having belonged to his church in the mother country, were deter- 
miDed to sbare his fortuDes in a new region, aud settled with him at WatertowD,
"hence they removed, in 1636, to Wealbersfield, from there to Sl1Imford, and finally to
Long Island, where most of them spent the 1'emainder or their livel, and where their
posterity are 5till fouod. I would merely remark, in this connection, that Mr. Den
ton's name is not. to be (oulld in theearlr records of WaterLoWD, ('Viz. for the first thirty
years afier its settlement.) either in the TO"D, or Proprietor.', Books.

• Matber'. Magnalia, Book III. p. ts.
a 10 the year 1640 New HSlven Colony, by their agent, Capt. Nathaniel Turner,

purchased all the lands at Rippowams, or Rippowance. 'fbis tract was sold, on the
30th of Octoher, IG40 t for the sum of £33, to Andrew Ward and Robert Coe, in bebalf
ofthemsel'fes and otbers, who had determined to remove from Weathersfield,oll ae
eeunt of the divisions wbich had sprung up in tbat place. The purchasers oblipcl
themselves to remove before the Jast of NoYember, 1641. The settlemenl, wbich wu
called ~tamrord, was he~1l in the .spring of 1641, and before the ead or the rear there
were tbirly or forty familiel u\l.bbshed in their new quanerl.
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Governor Nichols. On this occasion it .u that the code called U The Duke'e
Laws" was promulgated, which seems to have been rar from giviDg perfect
nti8factioD, and the Addreas to hie Highrieas the Duke of Yori, with wbith
the proceedings of the Assembly terminated, exasperated the people to 80cb
• degree that the Court of Assize was obliged to declare, Oct. 1666, lbl'
" .whosoever hereafter shall anywayes detract or speake agaioat uyof the
deputies signinll the Address to his Royal Highness, at the geoeral meeting
at Hempstead, they shall bee presented to the Dext Court of Sesaionl. _nd if
the justices shall see cause, tbey shall from thence bee bound over to the
A88izes, there to answer for the slander, upon plaint or infurmation."

It was on Denton's arrival in England tbal, " through the instigation
of divers PersoDs in England, and elsewhere," he drew up his" Brief but
troe Relation of a known unknown pari of America," being U the first
printed de$cription, in the English language, of the count" DOW formiog
the wealthy and populous Slate of New-York, aDd also the Stale of New
Jerley." Its tide page reads as fol1ows:-

"A Brief Description of New York: Formerly Called New-Nethet
lands \Vith the Places thereunto Adjoyning. Togetber with the MaDDtr
of itl ScituatioD, Fertility of tbe SoyIe, Healthfulness of tbe Climate,
aod tbe Commodities thence produced. Also Som~ DirectioDs and Adfice
to luch as shall go thither: An Account of what Commodities tbey.hall
take with tbem; The Profit" and Pleasure that may accrew 10 them
thereby. Likewise A Brief Relation of the CU8WI\lS of the Indio.. there.
By DANIEL DENTON. LondoD, Printed for John Hancock, at tbe first
Shop in Pope,-Head-Alley in C'orllhil at the three Bibles, aDd William
Bradley at the three Bibles." [1670].

In 184.5 appeared a Dew edition oC-nenton's work, U with an intro
duction and historical notes, by Gabriel Furman," farming the first Dum
ber of 'be enthusiastic \ViUiaiD Gowaos'a " Bibliotbeca Americana." The
volume is a neat 8vo, reflecting much credit on tbe publisher.

Sa Thompson's Hi"oryof Long l$land, i. 80, 132, 136-7, ii. ~, 6, i,
19-20, Y6, Or, 102, 104, 105; JoJarilora', N~w England, p. 1(0; MUI. H~.
Coli. XXVIII. 247; Mather', MQllnalia, Book Ill. pp. 95-6; TMlmJnJJ. J.

119, 121, 2sd, 494; HinmtJn', Catalore, pp. 19, 88, 128-9, 164; B'-,
i. 259; Denlon's New York, (Furman", ed., Svo. NeuJ York, 1845,) l1&lro
tlucl'On., pp. 9, 15-17.

Page 616, note a. These last nine words are illegible in tbe MS.; but
dim traces or them yet remain, sufficient to show us that they eOlleludfd
a paragraph at the bottom of the 33Sth page of the MS. \Ve may, there·
fore, be pretty sure that this was the conclusion of the work as left bylbe
author. This is certain, that we have all that Prince bad wben he wrole
the Preface to his Chronological History or New Eogland, iu the ,eat
1736, so that if anything is wanting in tbis portioD of the work, it WI!
lost before the time of the venerable Annalist.

POSTSCRIPT.

So.. progress bad been made in a biographical notice or the Ips"ich
Historian, but circumstances have preyented itl completion. The ~der
is therefore referred, (or information, to Farmer'. Genealogical R8Jlsltofr;
the Biographical Dictionaries of Eliot and Allen; Farmer's Memorills
the Graduates of Harvard UDiversity t (8vo. Concord, 1833,) pp. 14-19;
Fell's History of Ipswich, (8vo. Cambridge, 1834,) pp. 11, 75, ?O~, 228-(
32; Johnson, pp. 109-10 j Hutchio8on, ii. 136; Young's Cb~lcJes.0

Masl., pp. 34-5; Holmes, i. 490; Peirce's History of Harvard UOlfttSIIY,
~. 49; Quincy's History of Harvard Unh'ersity, (8vo. Cambridge, 1840,)
I. 68, 59; Savage'. Win throp, i. 296-7; Masl. Hist. Coil. Y. 206, '11.
163, x. 32-5, 187, XII. 12t. 260, i81-3, XIII. 286-90; N. H. Bilt. CAtU.
II. 111; Farmer and Moore'. Hiat. Coli. DX. 185.




